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REFUSES TO DISCUSS HUACK DETAILS -  C»pt. L. E. Mines of Eastern Air
lines refused at a Sunday news conference in Miami to discuss details of the 
hijacking of his jet from Houston to Cut« that left one EAL employee dead and 
another injured. Instead Capt. Hines blasted news media, the airlines, the court 
and (ÿngress for falling to stop sky piracy. Right is EAL stewardess T. U. Wei- 
Ions. ,

other wounded in the hijacking 
of an Eastern Airlines jetliner 
from Texas to Cuba. The FBI 
identified two of the sky pirates 
as a former Commnxe Depart
ment executive and his teen- 
aged son.

STAY IN CUBA 
The fatber'̂ and son named by 

the FBI wC^ Oiaiies A. TuUer 
Jr., 44, and Bryce M. TuUer, 
II. The FBI said the two also 
were wanted in connection with 
a Virginia bank holdup in 
which a poUce. ofnehr and a 
bank manager were kUled by 
bandits last week.

The FBI identified a third hi- 
. lacker as WlUî m Graham, 18. 
The fourth man was not 
named. AU four skyjackers re
mained in Cuba when the jetlin
er, carrying S3 passengers and 
a crew of seven, returned.to 
Miami from Havana.

Air piracy warrants were is
sued against the TuUers and 
Graham, and a Houston, Tex.,

r ge set bond early today at 
million apiece.

A burst of shots as the air
liner was commandeered at 
Houston early Sunday took the 
life of Ê astem ticket agent 
Stan Hubbard, 34, of Humble, 
Tex. Wyatt S. WUldnson Jr., a

26-year-old refueler also from 
Humble, was wounded by two 
shots in the left arm.

The 727, en route from San 
Antonio, Tex., to Syracuse, 
N.Y., with stops at Houston and 
-Mlanta, was being readied for 
the resumption of its flight at 
Houston when - the hijackers 
struck.
’ DON’T KNOW

“We don’t know whether the 
people who did the hljackbg 
boarded here in Houston or 
whether they boarded at San 
Antonio and took .action while 
they wbre on the ground in 
Houston," said H. C. Battaile, 
Eastern's Houston manager for

administration and control.
“We’re stlU not sure what 

happened in Houston," East
ern’s information officer, Jim 
Ashlock, said. “The gate agent 
may have spotted a weapon or 
something, but we don’t Imow."

Ordered to fly to Cuba, Capt. 
Lee E. Hines, 41, of Atlanta 
made a 46-mlnute refueling 
stop at New Orleans. The hi
jackers directed a mund crew
man there, Ernest Raymond, to 
strip to his underwear before 
they allowed him to approach 
the aircraft to refuel it.

WANTS GUARDS 
The hijacked plane spent sev

en hours in Havana before fly

ing back to Miami R landed 
here at 2 p.m., 12 hours after 
the hijackers took contnd of tt 
in Houston. '

Hines refused to give news
men details of what happened 
aboard the hijacked Hlght* In
stead, he called on Congress 
and the airline industry to post 
armed giurds at air terminals.

“There is a good possibility 
this hijack would never have 
taken place had tlMre been 
armed guards there," he said. 
“The ticket agent might be 
alive today . . .  if they had 
been.”

30 PERSONS DIE
a ■

Com m uter

T ra in s

C rash
CHICAGO (AP) — Thirty persons were killed 

today in a rear-end crasb of two commuter trains 
on Chicago’s South Side during the mondng rush- 
hour.

Hospitals reported' treating naore-̂ han 200 
PirsoQS for in^iries..

The crash occurred while the two DUnots 
Central Gulf Railroad trains were near a platform 
station on the- city’s South Side; less than 10 
minutes fibin the main downtown terminal.

A passenger on the train that initiated the 
coUisioa said riders were given about 20 seconds’ 
warning. “Evsrybody screamed and there was a 
pUeup of people," she said.

Fire and police reecae crewa ruMwd to the 
crash site, and as they woited with steel bars 
and torches to flree passeMeri from the wreckage, 
screams of those trapped fUled the air.

H. G. Mullins, superintsodent for suburban 
services of IC Gulf uid the toed train apparenUy 
ran past the sUtlon platform and was attempUng 
to back up when the second train struck H.

The rains had left about nine minutes apart 
from a far South Side terminal.

The railroad transports about 35,000 conunuters 
daily between the city and suburbs to the south.

The National Transportation Safety Board in 
Washington sent specialists to inv^tigate on the 
ha«!« of reports that the location of the crash 
was protected by automatic slgnaM.

The lead train carried four new double-decker 
cars with each car’s capacl^ about 156 persons, 
a railroad spokesman said. The rear train carried 
older cars, each having a capacity of about B.

The spokesman said the cars were filled 
because of the rush hour:

Barbar Kukulski, a passenger in the lead car, 
said the rear double-decker car “Just collaposd 
like tlafoU’’ on impact. “There was blood aD over

_____!5 r !B j< r ^ W € W t e 5 i ( f fF w
to bMp treat the Injured.

Ex-Senator s 
Theft Trial

President. 
Will Sign 
Benefits Bill

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 7 » 
Fleet has drastically curtailed 
its naval operations against 
North Vietnam and withdrawn 
its crusers and destroyers well

AUSTIN (AP) -  SUte District Court Judge 
Mace Thurman ruled today that the prosecution 
in former Sen. David RatUtTs theft trial cannot 
mention to prospsctlve jurors that Ratliff alrendy 
had asked for probation if convicted.

Thurman’s ruling on the Stamford residsnt’s 
motion came u  jury selection wu about to begin.

The former senator’s attorney filed ntonons

^  probation and for jury assessment of 
, both of which can be filed only before 
on.

Thurman denied a motioo to quash the fan 
dictment and for a second time denied motions 
to postpone the trial, move tt to another county 
and allow prospective jurors to be examined in
dividually rather than as a group 

Ratliff
intended fOr his secretary 
state today to elect to proceed on only one of 
those checks, since the defendant cannot be tried 
on two charges at the same time.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nlxoo'announced today he 
will sign with “very great 
pleasure" major legislation 
providing an additional B bil-. 
lion in Social Security and wel
fare beneflts. •

At the same tinte, he said he 
was pocket-vetoing two meas
ures—amendments to the Older 
Americans Act and a Research 
on A^ng bill—because “boyi 
authonae unbudgelefL And au- 
cesstve etqtsndifurss and would 
also require dupHcallons or 
fragmentatioos of effort which 
would actually Impair our e(-' 
forts to sarve older Americans 
more effectively."

In announclÊ  be is approv
ing House Renotaitloa l-4he 
survivor of his h) 
welfars reform proposab-Nlk 
on noted the new law was 
stripped of a rsvisnd wettan 
system fOr families of depsad- 
snt children.

“This is a deep dis
appointment to all—Indading 
the taxpayers—who are the vic
tims of the existiag welfare
mess," he said. Howard County is to receive

“ la the next Congress," he the first half of federal revenue- 
said. “ I will renew my efforts sharing grants for It73 in the 
to achieve a work-oriented wol- first week of December,. Mrs 
fire program that will help all Virginia S. Black, county 
deserving people on a fair and auditor, told County Com- 
equitabls baala-biit which will missioners Court this morning 
contain firm work require- The other half for 1173 should 
roents, and wiU not encourage arrive in January, she said. And 
Idleness by making tt more jater payments for the five 
profitable to go on welfara than years of revenue sharing are 
to work." scheduled to be mailed quar-
MnmwnunHrwJffn«MRWMw..><w i*riy.

Mrs Black said she had
T ’ U g i heard conflicting reports on bow
X l i e  • • • much Howard County was due

for 1172. The Texas Municipal 
League has reported Howard 

1.1 V (bounty Js due ^1,405 for 1172.
* Local government officials 

r_ . »«!. ' - . ^^wsweree ffw  -Mafés were, briefed.
• • • i s  “ W o  on revenue sharing at a 

National AssocUtion of counties 
mnwwt — I ■jvy.»w meeting • in Fort Worth last

rJ îïi.-ï . s s ï  £, “ I“ ''«approved Mrs. Black attending 
*2 a meeting on revenue sharing 

accounting work in Austin in

^ e ^  safely' I. TYIpeM. GET MORE
^  Local governments in states
Awuaementa.....................  t-B with state income taxes will get
Camlet............................  2-t more federal revenue-sharing
Crssawerd Puxite................ S-A funds. Mrs. Black told the
Dear Abby ....................... 3-A court.
Dr. TbsstesM...................2-A Mrs .  Black said local
Gsrea’s Bridge........ , ......  2-A governments we r e  advised
Jeau Adaatt ............  2-A against using revenue-sharing
JmsUe........................... moneys to lower property taxes.
Sparta...........................  7-A Commissioners Court should
Stack Market....................  3-A use revenue-sharing moneys so
Waat Ads ...................  6,7-B taxes win not need to be raised
Weather Map.................... 2-A in the future. Commixsioiier
Wsama's News.................  S-A William B. Oooker Jr. said in
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Slice Naval Operations 
Against North Vietnam

bnow t l»  HRfi' paraHePlh' a* 
further de-escalation to Improve 
the climate for cease-fire 
negotiations. Informants said 
today.

Receive

AO Navkl bMnbardmeiit of the 
coast above the 296th parallel 
haa been ended, and crusler and 
destrolyer strikes against the 
rest of the North Vietnamese

n nan nssn nanea anovs tq. ranoctsd tta 
th paralisi. iKtudlng the Dak « f w  troiEsr «dim 
of Hanot and Haiphong. abandMsd by MHaata

battaUoa

Grant In December

Police Told To  Enforce
liner man as a group. i  W\ J »

City s Dog Ordinance

NIXON BECOMES 
MILUONAIRE

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Presldsat Ntaroe has 
become a miUioiialre sine« tiklng office, the Lm  
Alleles Ttmes has reported.

The newspaper said In a dispatch from 
Washington Snndsy that Nixon’s penonal worth 
climbed to fl.M.NO becauM of an increase in 
the market value of thé Western White House 
in San Clemente.

In a financial statement issued Sept. II, Nixon 
placed his net worth at ITH.llS. The lower 
was arrtvsd at because property ' 
cost vahK, a standard accounting procedve, thn

rer figure 
Mad at

Full prosecution of vk>lstion.s 
of the dog ordinsnee, is a 
recommendatioo made today by 
City Manager Harry Nagel to 
the poUce department.

According to Nagel, dogs have 
been running kwee. unlioenaed. 
“ turning over gnrbage cans, 
messing up yards, diMliig kids 
on Mcyclss, and in aome areas 
K’s (UfflcuR to walk down the 
street because of dogs."

The dog ordinance provides a 
|1M fine to the owner or keeper 
of a dog found to be in violation 
of one of three restrictions.

Running at-large,. regardless 
of vaedaatioas or Hceiwe. is s 
vMstkMi. A dog may be 
unleashed in public as long as 
it Is in sight or control of the 
owner or kaspsr.

An ontteensed- and » •

vaccinated dog violates the dni: 
ordinance. A veterinarian ulll 
issue both a vaccination tag and 
a license.

Dogs found barking or 
howlmg unusually loud so as to 
disturb the peace of a neigh
borhood are In violation of the 
law.

Owners or keepers can be 
fined tlOO for any of the three 
offenses, said Nagel.

Dogs captured by the animal 
warden may be redeemed at 
the city pound within 72 hours 
after their capture, Nagel laM, 
for a fee of one dollar plus an 
additional fee of 59 cent per 
day.

If they are not redeemed 
within the three-day period, 
they are destroyed, Nagel

I

agreement with Commissioner 
Simon Terrazas.

Commissioner Bill Bennett 
said he bad almost decided they 
should not accept the federal

Sants during a discussion of 
ileral controls lncrea.slng over 

county governments. “ I think 
we ought to get familiar with 
it before we ^ id e  weather to 
accept or not," Commissioner 
Jack Buchanan commented.

In other business, the court : 
—Heard Lbuis *Brown, one of 

two yrtte-tn candidates for 
commi^oner of precinct one, 
ask about the correct method 
for writlng-lB a name on the 

* baUot. W
, SUGtíi^ISO h a y  

'  MT». Panuar s. réfty. wwify 
clerk, told the preu later that 
those wantlag to vote for s 
write-in canuibte should not 
mark boxsa Tor a straight 
ticket. All esndidates should be 
marked Individnally when a 
write-in candidate Is voted for.

Writing-in a man’s name a.nd 
voting a straight ticket is the 
same as voting twice in the 
write-in’s race. Whether ballots 
marked this way will be 
counted in that race is up to 
the presiding election judge, 
Mrs. Petty explnlned.

—Discussed InsUlling a phone 
system for the Coahoma Fire 
Department. Bennett reported 
an official of the phone com
pany there wanted the court to 
enter an eight-year contract. 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
suggráted th^ pay n lump sum 
of about 11,501 instead for the 
equipment. This equipment is 
designed to ring up to 10 phones 
slmuKaneously when a Are »is 
reported. But these phones 
cannot be used to phone out 
preventing busy signals in 
e m e r g e n c i e s .  Other com
missioners had not encountered 
the same problem.
—Heard .1 Mitchell request the 

respective comisskmers contact 
gins at Lomax and Faiivtew 
about the county leaving fire 
trucks there during the ginning 
season. Mitchell felt this would 
save Howard County money for 
trips to and from fires. He in
structed Marvin Hanson, acting

road administrator, to have his 
men to call the sheriff’s office 
when given the location of a 
fire. The road and bridge 
department is not In the 
fly in g " business, Mitchell 
said.

—Poetponed consideration of 
renewing the contract with 
Alert Ambulance. L  A. Hilt- 
brunner pUns to discun the 
matter after electiona, Mitchell 
said, although the contract 
expired at the end of Sep
tember. Mitchell feh it “best 
not to get into a wrangle over' 
ambulance business right now."

—Voted to advertise lo r bids 
on a twe-ton fuel ffansporl 
truck for th^road and bridge. 
Rsportmem.» v i * - I s  
bids with and without trade-in 
of n 1M7 two-ton truck.

—And considered a premium 
from Stripling ManciU Insur
ance Co., which provides in
crease co^age for courthouse 
and library equipment The 
premium is 21.123 this year 
compared to |7iM last. No actloo 
was taken.

"roaii’ liavifieen^
learned.

Secretary of Defense MelVln 
R .. Laird confirmed last week 
that all air attacks on North 
Vietnam had been halted above 
the IMUi 
areas
but be made no mention of any 
curtailment of naval bom
bardment.

Officials declined to comment 
today when asked if any action 
had been taken to deactivate 
the U.S. mines dropped in 
Haiphong Harbor. But other, 
sources indicated no such action' 
had been taken yet

The 219th parallel is lust 
above the port of Thanh Hoa, 
15 miles south of Hanoi and 210 
miles north of the demlliUrized 
SOM, but the farthest north U.S. 
ships are reported actively 
operating now is about 75 miles 
north of the DMZ.

The U.S. (Command reported 
120 fighter-bomber strikes in the 
Muthern pahnadle of North 
Vietnam below the 20th parallel 
Sunday and said a Navy A7 was 
shot down 20 miles northwest 
of Vlnh. The p ^  was Ust^ 
as missing.

In Soum Vietnam, the land- 
grab war continned In an- 
Mention of a cease-ftrM

The Saigon CommandrUtmed 
forces had 

recaptured IS or 21 hamlets in 
the Saigon region seized by 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces.

Lt. Col. Le Tning Hies, the 
chief spokesman for the com
mand. alto reported that an 
airborne government force had 
recaptured the district town of 
Dak To, 25 miles northwest of 
K 0 n t u m tn the ' central

hlgWandi. bB he^Sdlc«5ï15f**^" 
occupation might be only 
temporary. -

G o v e r n m e n t  tarcet lost 
another base U mOas north ol

of a
raafsr batuiloa Me Saodav 
night aflar a l,0B«oaid 
sbeOlim that dsatroyeil M per 
cent of the base.

The ahelUng wan fbOovnd by 
a ground attack, aad radto 
contact wu lost witk thn tm* 
vivors. A spottnr ploM mw a 
group of ranfers from dm bau 
walUng sooUnrard thk nur* 
nlng.

W alker Gives Up 
A fter 217 Miles f

I gave
Æm-

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 
— A nun attempting to set a 
new world walking record 
tt up early today at the 
querque Academy track.

Jesus "Jesse” Casteneda had 
walked 217 milea on his way to 
the record 2H S miles when lm

!|ult about 1 a.ih., nylag Us 
eet and legs gave ou ôn um. 
Castenada, a Spaaish 

« I I P  lu C ^  ̂ a( Abe 
began waSfiig around
at 2 a.m. Uniraday. He aaid he 
made the attempt la u  effort 
to ralae funds for a youth 6sa- 
ler In his hometown of Aum 
Prieta, Sonora, Mexico, and for 
the Albuquerque Little Leagaa 
soccer program.

It was his second oil- 
successful attempt. He failed 
on a try earlier tma year.

-li*.,.- ■ ;

COLDER
(Tendy and eealer tlnreagh 
Tuesday with a 50 m  
rent chance sf raU ta «y.

‘kM per rent touigM and 
per cent Tuesday. High to
day near 70, low tsaigbt 
» ,  Ugh Tuesday 47.

(AC WIRBCNOTO)

hair of gorillaSTRAIGHTENING OUT A HAIRY SITUATION — Marcella Hentschel combs 
costume in her Chicago costume shop. The gorilla costume is clearly the more desired costamo 
this Halloween, with polar burs, brown hears, horses, donkeys, wohru and tigers costumes M* 
lowing in popularity, nocorgUg to Mrs. HentschelT ) t
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AM lI T'g ITFOKT -  Albert Leid of B if Spring
■ whi^pictortal hliloiy of the Book of Bevdaüans 

■tody of the book.

hu preptred • parchiiMit scroD with a 
he offers to any church group to nae fw

'Begging Better 
Than Bombing'
NKW HAVEN, Coon. (AP) -  

on. Oeorge McGovern says 
Tsaklaat Nixon and Dr. Henry 

A. EMMoger “havw * Iherally
been begging (or a lettlenMiit 
af the VMniai war. '‘And Pm 
|jad they have."

McGovern made the 
ment in Baitford Sunday 
la raapoQse to a

bombtag*
priaoners in 
IT S  GLAD 

The Damocratk nominee said 
ha Manda by that statement.
addtaig: ‘1 rnbiatt to you that 
hr fte Mat Imr wwia Mr. KM-
MfMr aai Mr. Nixon have lit 
m m  been bagging tar a aattle- 
mait of this war, and I’m glad 
OMThave."

Oh Ms fbnrth visit to Con- 
Mflcnt atnoe the Democratic 
coeveutiuu, McGovern planned 
te attend a brunch fOr labor 
aiM poUdcal leaders in New 
Hiven today before returning 
to Hartford for a rally in Coo- 

Plaa.
San. Abraham A. Rfblcolt, 

who nominated McGovern for 
both the 11« and

McGovern workers and aides 
report a'stmllar reaction Is be
coming noticeable In their can- 
vasainx.

AMNESTY
Eleanor McGovern, the can- 
date's wife, made comments 

on several of the telephoned 
questions, tocludlng a atatr 
ment on Vletaam paace talks 
that “a ceaaa-llre does not nec
essarily mean an Immediate 
end to the war."

"That could really go on for 
aeveral months," m  said, 

log her husband to add 
that ^it doesn't mean also that 
Gen. Thlett is going to cooper-

orreid f at 
im  Democratic conventlans,

Sunday nlgbt'a 
hi Coonecttcut,

D t b f r t t r t  G o th t r
PORT WORTH -  More than 

H dehata teams from across 
tha natton are expected to at 
tend Taxas ChriMlan Unlvef' 
aity’f  annual fall coUeglate 
forentic tournament Nov. M  
Part of the "Texas 
toumanieaU. the matchjyiu 
hald.-M cartunrtlQii im  
University or Houston’s meet 
Nov. ll-U.

Massachusetts and 
Island. Afterwards, 
told reporters McGovern has 
overcome moat of Nixon’s ear
lier leads in tte bellwetber 
state of Oonnectlcat 

The Connectiait Democrat 
aMo said that, la contrast with 
his earlier belief that Nixon 
would be helped by peace de

lta, ^  Is finding con-

BS Man Works 
On Parchment
Albert LeaL M. Big Spring 

citizen who lives at Ml NE 
Goliad, has spent all of his 
spare time recently preparing 
a detailed pictorial stiKly of the 
Book of Revdatlons in a mosaic

■y TIM liH rtit iS  Vr«n

Texas temperatures varied 
more than 10 degrees near 
dawn today, as a Mavy cold 
front began to move southward 
Mom the Upper Panhandle, 
1 e a V In g near-freezing tem
peratures in Its wake.

Dalhart in the Panhandle had 
an early morning reading in the 
mid 30b, while Corpus Christi 
on the South Texas coast had 
tha nation’s earliest predawn 
reading, 70 degrees.

The cold front looming over 
th e state caused Texas 
forecasters to issue cold wave 
warnings and watches for today 
and tonight In parts of North
west Texas and the Panhandle, 
and an Ice storm watch for to
night in the Panhandle.

As the fnmt moves south
ward, temperatures were ex
pected to dm  sharply with rain 
beginning today and turning to 
freezing rain tonight. The cold 
front was expected to extend 
over the South Plains by 
tonight.

Considerable cloudiness with 
fog and drizzle and scattered 
showers and thunderMiowers 
covered the state In the early 
momng, except for fair .skies 
over the extreme southern and 
southwestern portions of the 
state.

Sunday, rain fell over most 
of East Texas, after overnirtt 
dduges of up to nine inches 
were reported in the Goliad 
vicinity southeast of San An
tonio.

Afternoon temperatures were 
almost sununerlike in places, as 
Alice in far South Texas 
reportad the nation’s high of 93 
degrees. Temperatures were 
much cooler where rain felL

type scroll,
Leal Is offering his efforts to

aqy church or group that would 
Ilka to have them dlsptoyed. 
They Include a pictorial revue 
and scriptures from the book. 

He worict (luring the MIek -at

Violence
In Texas

(AT wiaaewoTO)
THEY CAME FOR THE BLESSING — Miami residents tunied out Sunday in Griffin Park 
north Miami to have their pats blessed by ministers at a promm sponsored by the Friends 
of Animals Society. Left is a girt with her pet goat; upper right, a child is e^to-eye with 
her hamster and lower rlj^t a man gets a wet kiss from his pet seaL The ceremony was 
marred when a pet tiger mauled a young boy.

Smith Signs 
Midland Bill

appearance earlier 
NBC’s “Meet the

ate."
Aa la aa

Sunday on 
Praaa,’’ McGovern 
Nixon of changtnx his poMtion 
on (he question of amnecty for 
draft evadvs, dedaring "thare 
has been a kit of demagoguery 
on the part of Mr. Nixon and 
thoM who are speaking for 
Mm."

Ho said Nixon was quoted 
earlier this as saying 
for OM would be very Uberal 
with regard to amnesty," a 
contrast with his recent sharp 
denundadon of the dbncept 
McGovdh said "there tint flvi 

wottk
sltions that the two of us have 
taken.”

D EATH S

Sister O f Area 
Woman Succumbs
m aral aarvicea wUl be held 

at 2 pjn. Wedneaday ln«Rusk
for Maa Fay4)aal, M, w m

2 pjl
Maa FayfMal, U, wh8 died 

Mn aariv todav.
An employe of the United Gas

Company there for 22 years, she 
waa aim a long-time member 
of the Baptist church. Burial 
wO be In Mt Zk» Cemetery.

iM rilm i todude three sis- 
t a r s .  Mrs. Roy Wyrick, 
Partami, Mm. Romar 8<di- 
waB», ttanton. Miss Sadie 
DeaL Rmk and three brothers, 
Pad DeaL RuMc, Hal Deal, 
WaaahachM and (Morge Deal, 
DaBaa.

Baldock Funeral 
Slated Tuesday
m era l swlcea win be held 

at 2 p.m. Tneaday at Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church at 
Decatur for Joa L. Baklock, 
•I, who died at 1:10 a.m. 
SaaMlay at a local hospital.

Burial will be in Plesant 
Graua Ometary direetod by 
NaOy-Plckle PniMral Home. The 
Rav. E. G. Nawcomer, ML Joy* 

Eaott wQI officiate.
was bom April 

21, UB in Wise County, Ark. 
He was marriad to Ida Lee 

IfM to Denton. He 
WMe OcArty. and

in
In

IMl.
19«.

two

mô ed }o Big Spring 
He retired from TAP 
He wu a Baptist 

S u r v i v o r s  Inchide 
daughters. Mrs. Grace 
Snyder, Mra. L  B. Lane, Big 
Spring; two sons, Ler^ 
Baklock, Decatur, Earl F. 
Baldock, Big Spring; a sister, 
Mra. Wfllle Blair, SledeU; 17 
g r a n d c b i I d r e n , 24 great 
grandchildren and one great 
great grandchild.

Mitchell Géts 
Survey Credit

the Ulustratloa, he said, 
felt a need to do this work 
spending a good deal of time 
reeding the Bible. I think the 
tost days and their prophecy 
would be of grqat concern to 
all."

He invited any ministers In
terested to call him at 2IS-19M. 
He has lived Ui Big Spring most 
ot his life, having been born 
In , Yoakum. He has five 
brothers here.

Comity voters to dlsannex their 
county from the Permain Junior 
CoQege System.

He said his ap|woval was 
keeping with our poslUon on 
legislation making provision fo r ,^ " 
students to be able to attend ^  
classes cIom to home."

Sen. W. E. “ Pete" Snelson of , S _ ^

AUSTIN — Recognition for 
o u s t a n d l n g  local history 
preservation program was 
recently bestowetf upon 3f 
countx Mstorical survey com
mittees from around the state. 
At the Oct. 27-28 Annual 
Meeting of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee in 
'jiitin, tfiese hJ ' "

Award for '  o r g a n i z i n g  
progressive and weD-rounded 
preservation efforts during'the 

i-'last year.
Among the' r i g o r o u s  
luirements for the Dlstln- 
hed Service Award are that

Administrator of Veterans At- 
fairl ponakl IL Johnson sa i d

maxiiqj every enixi «rvonq. 
the necessary changes to get 
the checks out near the first 
of the*month.

the local survey committee (1) 
four officialat least

help "oo behalf of counttow

Texas Firm Gets 
Arizona Contract
TUCSON, Aril. (AP) -  A 

|S-5 million contract has been 
awarded Hunt Building Corp, of 
El Peno, Tex., to build and pro
vide Interim financing for 
Tucson’s new eight-story feder 
al office building.

The corporation was low bid
der Sept. II when bids were 
opened by the General Services 
Administration.

Hunt will sell the structure to 
the government for about S14 
million on completion two years 
from now.

Half of that amount will cov
er constructlen costs and the

young people whom will benefit 
from this leglstotloa, .because
they -can gain a college educa
tion In vocational or academic 
fields”

"All of us here recognize that 
more legiatotlon benefiting eda- 
catlon has been passed under 
Gov. Preston Smith than any 
other governor of this state, 
Snelson said.

A large group of Midland 
residents was on hand for the 
signing.

"Hopefully this Is the begin
ning of Midland 
the grean UgbL and
win be blue sklea," Snelson 
said. ,

Most of Midland County now 
is linked In a JunJar college sys
tem with Ector (Odessa) Coun
ty. Midlfod resldeata

least six tallLs on local history 
to other dvk groupe, (I) 
conduct at least three historical 
tours In the county, (4) publish 
a pamphlet, brochure, etc., 
showing sites of local historical 
interest, (5) sponsor at least one 
annual history appreciatloa 
observance, ( ! ) secure at least 
$100 in investments in the Texas 
Historical Foundation (private 
affiliate of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee), 
and (7) publish a county 
committee newsletter at least 
quarterly.

The winning counties were 
It is Anderson, Bowie, Brazoria, 

hope I t Bur l e s on ,  Oason, Coke.

■ditdidshriWvc eeeta '  over- 
30-year purcheae period.

W ildcat Reported 
In Dawson County
A wildcat was reported this 

morning in Dawson County 
when Miller Oil Co. of Midland 
reported No. 1 Koger, 889 feet 
from the south and eeaL Sec. 
41, block 35, TS^, TAP survey. 

It Is located SH miles south-
weM of Sparenburg and is going 

feet.to 18,380 I

DAILY DRILLING

Abilene M an Dies 
In Hospitaj Here
Rede Stanley Croa Jr., 55, 

me dtodof Abilene 
bocptUl Saturday.

toot local

Funeral win be at l:N  p.m. 
today in Elliott’s Chapel ofape!
Merowies In Abilene. Military 
graveside rites art Kheduled in 
the Cedar HIU Ometery.

Ooss was a veteran of World 
W ar».
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annex after Odeeea voters bloc- 
voted and defeated a bond iasue 
for construction of a campus in 
Midland. The Midland brantii 
of the coUege meets In a high 
aohool at B ij^  they told le ^  
totlve conurnttees.

C r o c k e t t ,  Crosby, DeWltt, 
Freestone, Galveston, Garza, 
Grayson, Hale, Harris, Hays, 
RiU Houston. Jackson, Kimble, 
Lamb. Limestone, McMuDen, 
Marion,. Midland, MitchelL

Sentry,' Tarrant, Tom Green,

Gl Bill Trainees To  Get 
More Cosh In November
More than one miilioa GI BUI

trainees will receive checks 
avuaglng nearly |4M during 
November as a result of an 
Increase in ttadr educational as
sistance allowances approved 
by tbe President on Oct. 24, 
1972.

Because the new tow permits 
the VA to make the monthly 
payments to students In ad
vance rather than at the end 
of each month of training, 
November checks wUl indude 
both the November advance and 
the October payment which was 
due at the end of the month 
under the old system. The in
creases are retroactive to Sept. 
1, so those who were enrolled 
in Septentoer and continued. In 
school thro«^ Oct. 24, will rr 
celve the difference between the 
old and new rates for any part 
of September tbey were at' 
tending school.

NOT NEEDED
Students need not contact VA 

If they are already on VA Rdls 
as GI BUI students, Johnson 
emphasized. Those who are 
already certified by their 
schools will receive the higher 
payments automatically.

December checks and aU sub
sequent checks will be paid at 
tbe new rate at tbe first of tbe 
mmiUi.

Tbe new rates
per month for a 

SB iW iCD iktJ
Travis, Washington, Wllltomson 
and Wise.

Pioneer Declares 
Dividend O f 21^

Randall Easley 
freed On Bond
An 18-year-old Big Spring

man was arrested by police In 
5 a.m. Mturda:his home at 

and charged with the
tuittoy
21.400

mm m iMnvm. ri 
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Jan VanM atre, 57 
Succumbs Here
Jan Van Matri, 87, of Abflene. 

died in a Big Spring Hospltai 
early Saturday. He waa a 
carpenter by trade.

Fumerai was conducted at 11 
a.m. today in the (topps Baptist 
Church. Burial foUowed In the 
Capps Caraetary.
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AMARILLO — The board of 
directors of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, at their regular 
meeting held today declared a 
quarteny dividend of 21 cento 
per share on the outstandhig 
commoQ stock, scoordlng to 
Burton P. Smith, presideAt and 
chief executive officer. Tbe 
dividend wUl be Myahie 
De c e m be r 1, 1IT2, to
itockhoklers^ of reoevd on 

1172.
.ConsdklatqU ne( income of 

aiMl subsidiaries fot» tbe quarter, 
aoded September 10, 1972,
amounted to $1,591,901. Thto 
compares with $1,885,136 for the 
third quartar of 1971. Con
solidated net tacóme for the 
(frst nine months of this year 
amou-nted to $7,409,554 com
pared to $5,885,757 for tbe same 
period in 1971.

Earnings per share for the 
third quarter amounted to 21 
cents OB 7,4M,1S2 ebares out-i 
standing during this period.i 
This compares with 22 cants pan 
share on the 7,468,1S average! 
number of common sbares 
outstanding at the rad of the

burglary of Floyd’s Automotive, 
1004 W. 4th, on the night of
July 15.

Released later Saturday on 
$1,500 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Jets Slaughter, 
Randall Easley, 707 (HieiTy St., 
Is accused of stealing $500 worth 
of automotive parts and ac
cessories, $500 in cash and $400 
In checks.

with one dependent will get 
$281. Those with two dependents 

get $296 and $18 a month 
more will be paid for each de
pendent in excess of-two.

Payments tar. apprantlcesfalp 
and on the Job training under 
the GI Bill wlU start at $160 
a month for single veterans.

Elifibie wives, widows and 
chlktoen under tbe dependents 
educatkxial assistance program 
in approved full-time training
will receive $220 per month 

Based on estimates that more 
than two milUon will be enrolled 
under the program during fiscal 
year 1973 (ending June 30, 1973) 
the Veterans Administration 
estimates that the total cost will 
be $2.0 l^llon fm- the fiscal 
year. September enndlment was

800,000 — 23 per cent above last
year’s figure

DOES MORE 
The Oct. 24 tow does much 

more than raise training al' 
lowances and authorize adrance 
payment. A d m i n i s t r a t o r  
Johnson pointed out 

These are the changes of 
greatest interest to students; 

Rules on tutoring are liberal

Students In need of tutoring to 
qualify for special allowances

New protection Is provided for 
thoee who sign up for cor 
reepondence courses.

Eligible wives, widows and 
chikireB under the dependents 
educatlooal assistance program 
are given broader to rn «» in 
choonig 
include on 
enrollment ta forrign instltn 
tioos of higher learning. Tutoring 
for tboae who need It it also 
included, and correspondence 
courses and high school courses 
are available for wives and 
widows.

training programs to 
n the Jot training and

Women veterans may now 
claim their husbands as 
dependents in order to qualify 
for higher benefits on tbe sante 
basis as married veterans 
Widowers of female veterans 
win now receive the same train
ing rights as widows.

Lump sum payment of allow
ances Is authorized for wives, 
widows and children enirrfled ta 
educational programs on less 
than half-time basis.
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7ar the second straight week
end, violence In Texas was In 
a low ebb, aRhough despy-ate 
hijackers In Houston hogged 
headlines over the state by kill
ing one Etostern Air Lines em
ploye and wounding another, 
^toidey Hubbard, an Eastern 
gate agent at Houston’s Inter- 
ffwitinwitxi Airport, was shot to 
death eariy Sunday by hijack- 
ars who later forced an aircraft 
to Havana, Cuba. Wyatt Wilkin
son, 26, an Eastern mainte
nance man, was wounded.

However, the Associated 
Press death counL which began 
at 6 p.m-.Friday and'tacliided 
deaths that occurred before 
mifiiitght Sunday, totaled only 

persons early today, four 
ta Bhootings and four more in 
auto accidents.

Loraine Coyer, 56, of Bay- 
town was killed and six perrons, 
were Injured ta a two-car head- 
on collision on Interstate 10 in 
East Harris County near Bay- 
town. Mrs. Coyer was dead-on 
arrival at Gulf (feast Hospital 
in Baytown. Tbe six Injin-ed 

>ns, all of whom were in 
same car, were In fair con

dition at the hospital.
Cedi Steptoe," 50, of Lufkin 

was killed Sunday night in a 
two-car coUisiOT near the An
gelina River Inldge on U.S. 59 
near Nacogdoches. Steptoe was 
a passenger in one of the ve
hicles.

Bolha Mae McEIroy, 28, of 
Dallas was killed Saturday 
night in a two-car collision on 
Dallas’ Central Expressway. 
Police said ona car made a left 
turn ta front of the second ve
hicle.

Tina Macklln, 23. of Houston 
was shot to death Saturday as 
she stniggtod to pull her own 
gun, police said. She was hit by 
a JtogBuge Miotgun blast fired 
by a -.bartenda*, officer said, 
adding that no charges were 
filed.
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Tha Big Spring
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same period tost year. Earnings 
snare for tbe firstpar share for tbe first ninej 

months of 1972 arc W centaJ 
compared to 92 cento per share*̂  
for the same period ta 1971. I 

The report tm tbe third 
quarter operations of the 
coipfiany will be mailed to tte 
stodebudors about Novembar t.

.

lAR WIRRPNOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — A wide belt of rain and snow fhirrica ta forecast today stretch
ing routhwarri across the nation from tha Great Lakes into the Southwest. Tliere wfll be cool 
weathor ta the northarn C|{uat Ptotas States and wann tenqwrAtevi ^  ^  South.
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Snow, accoovataied by sub- 
■̂'’Bextaig tempenCuree pOed up 
ta excen of 4 indies tMbyfixni 
nortlnvesteni Mtaiaeaota to the 
Texas PanhaiuOe as an earfy 
winter storm hit the northeni 
Plains and the Boddes.

fiew Mexico also got 4 taiches 
while Lander. Wyo., was

walloped with I  inches 
Laramie. Wyo.. had S.

S c a t t e r e d  
thpadentonns touched eastern 
Maine; and the ’ south from 
A ia b i^  to aeutfawestem 
and setiten

Temperatures across the 
South were'mainly in the mid 
to upper-Ms with a few readings 
in the Ms. Alice, Tex., rqxnted 
M degrees.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 3 above aero at 
Helena, Mont., to 79 at Corpus 
Christ! Naval Air Ration, Tex.
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By Releàse Ö f Three
•y Th* hi i rciMte Ptmb

The IsraeU govonment sk> 
presaed “astontadunent and <Us- 
appointment’* today at West 
G«many*s release of the three 
Munich (Mynqiic terrorists to 
Arab guerrillas who threatened 
to blow up a German airtiner 
with 20 other persons sbeard. 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
asked for an explanation from 
Bonn.

TERROR
Eban told the German am

bassador, Jesco von Pnttka- 
mer. Boon’s “surreoder** to the 
Arab gueirillas “conatitates a 
weakening of the Intematicmal 
stand against terror.”

Israeli newspapers called 
Bom’s compliance with the hi
jackers’ demands shameful, 
dangerous and disgraceful. But 
a West German apokesman 
said Chancellor WlOy Brandt’s 
government felt the Israeli 
reproaches were “ absolutdy 
unjustified.”

The Loifthansa 727 Jet was ex 
pected in Frankfurt today after 
delivering the three treed 
terrorists and the two hijackers 
to Tripoli, the Libyan cap^. 
The.. 13 other passengers and 
seven crew members were re
ported unharmed.

A senior Israeli cabinet min-

ister called the-West Germaq 
verunent’a capitulation to 

hijackers a “dreadful, un- 
fCH^vable act,”  and the Israeli 
Atar Force' ralM 'four guerrilla 
bases within seven miles of 
Damascus this morning. But an 
Israeli military spokesman said 
the air attack was not neces
sarily In retaliation for the hi
jacking.

PICK THEM UP 
Two Artbs took over the jet 

early Sunday on a fU ^  from 
BMrut to Ankara, ’Tuney and 
Frankfurt. They demanded re
lease of the three terrorists 
who survived the attack on the 
Israeli team at the (Rympica 
and ordered the pilot to fly to 
Munich to pick them up.

The plane reached Munich 
after rtfuding stops in Nicosia, 
Cypr us  and Z a g r e b «  
Yugoslavia, but the hijackers 
refused to let it land, lyiparent- 
ly because of the police cars, 
ambulances and other vehicles 
at the airp(»t. The hijackers 
then ordered the jet back to 
Zagreb and made the pilot 
circle until the Germans flew 
the three prisoners to Zagreb.

After the freed terraists 
were turned over to the hijack
ers, Yugoslav officials tried to 
bargain for the release of the

Lousy Loser

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
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1 0 Pase 1 «
1 9  Pm  4 «  Pam
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What do you bid now?
■Bm yw har* gwMikly 
t tiM «MU yalM  ag fmmt 
to XMW MMBM MS «g BM
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 33-year- 
old wife and mother. Pim 
always been a good tennia

to aiv iVCXjr CUUfTinSRlaK
Whenever we’ve played tennia 

with taieods, Fve coaddared his 
pride and have never beaten 
him in a singles game before 
a crowd, (or which he’s been 
grateful.

For eome strange reaeon, 
recenUy decided to show him 
up, and beat htan unmercifully 
before our friends, t don’t know 
why, but I did ft, knowing full 
weU what I was doing to his 
pride.

Since then, nothing has been 
the same between us. No 
words were spoken, but we both 
know that I humiliated him 
intentionally, and be has not 
forgiven me for R. R’s so 
senons that he hasn’t made love 
to me hi two months.

I do love htan, Abby. He’s 
kind and attractive, and a 
woman wonldn*t want a better 
husband and fatber. Besides 
that, he’s a wonderful lover, 
and I need a lot of love.

Now I am furious with 
mysdf. Should I apologiae? I’m 
afraid to even mention that 
tennis game. How do I get 
UUngB back to normal? '

UPSTATE WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Irlng im the 

McMsat that’s been gaawfag at 
bMh i f  yen, taft tt sat, I

FOUR people ate coming! We 
call thepi up and ask who the 
*foar” are^-and they.Jdl

Abby, we love children, but 
not at the wedding reception 
Please hMp ns! us !

BRIDES MOM 
DEAR MOM: Ito  printer was 

earreet. A l yen can de Is to 
tdl thase wto advise yea that 
lhay are hr^flag their ckUdrea 
Mnl yea ara sarry, hat yen have 
asC plaaaed sa chMm at- 

the weddfaig reception, 
sad hepefaly they wUI get the 

— aad a Bitter!

Problems? ’Trust Abby. For 
a persoaal reply, write to 
ABBY. BOX Wm, Los Angeles, 
Oslif. lOOn and enclose a 
stamped, addressed envdope.

passengers. But they yielded 
under threat and allowed the 
plane to refuM .and tt took off
OT Libya.

LIBERATED HEROS 
“The liberated heroe of the 

Munich <^«ation and their tab- 
erators landed safely tonight,' 
the Libyan radio announced.

The German government said 
th e h i j a c k e r s  Identified 
themselves as members of the 
Black September organlxation, 
the same group that claimed 
responsibility for the attadc at 
the Olyrapira, in which 11 Is
raeli athletes, a Munich pcdice- 
man and five oLthe Arab com
mandos were killed.

Pushing Utah 
Plane Search
PRICE, Utah (AP) -  Smirch 

planes sat on the ground in 
snow and frustration an week
end. unaUe to search for a 
ight plane missing since Oct 
11 wits four Texans aboard.

Dean W. Holdaway of the 
Utah Civil Afr Pafrof said the 
search would resume today if 
the weather opened up. R had 
been snowina since Saturday 
and too cloudy to search since 
Friday in the eastern Utah 
area.

The National Weather Service 
fxedlcted gradually clearing 
weather for today.

The ataigle-eagine plane left 
Cortex, Cdo. for Satt Lake City 
with pilot Harold McCoUum, U, 
Diminttt, paator- of the Hart 
Church of Christ; and J. C. 
Jackson, 43; C. C. Haines, 47; 
and Mart Booe, 41, aU ehkn of 
the Hart church.

Late lant week plansa thought 
they might have spotted wreck- 

of the white plane in the
WQBKl CTO

_ *144 fouod'X
txiQier whli£ had blowu 

off a road in high winds several 
years ago. ■ *

W ild Welcome' 
For Pop Group
LONDON (AP) -  An Ameri 

can pop music Mvnp, the Oe- 
monds, has a r r l^  in Britain 
for a short tonr to a rousing 
welcome by some 5,Ml teen
agers.

Many  of the British 
youngsters who greeted the Oe- 
monds St Laodoo’s Hsathrow 
Airport on Sunday, had Mspt at 
the air terminal overnight to 
catch a t̂anpae of the Ameri
cana.

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. ,Thösteson
iwr¿.

v e i ns  cannot, of coarse, 
guarantiee that other vejM maj 
not become varicose liter on, 

icy, becauK .It often 
obstructs the flow of 

lood through the leg veins, can 
contribute to formatton of more 
varlco« veins. Best precautions 
are not to gain too much 
weight, and to avoid tight 
g a r me n t s  (giidlss, pants, 
garters) that tanpeto cir
culation.

It’s best to rdy on your 
doctor’s judgment as to whether 
varicose veins are bad enough 
to warrant strtpidhg, but when 
veins get that bad, th «« is no 
other effective treatment.

* • *
Troubled with varicoae veins? 

To make sure you pre doing 
all you can to rdleve the 

write to Dr. Thosteson 
care qkthe Big Spring Hm’ald 

requesting the booUetr *̂Hew to 
Deal With Variooee Velna. 
encloeiag a long, selt-addreeeed 
(use lip code), staaqied en
velope aad 2S cents la coin to 
cover the coet of priating and 
handling.

Dear Doctor: I am a woman 
22 years old with three <MdrmL 
I eat an eight-ounce, box <â 
laundry starch each day.

I have always eaten it off and 
on, but for the last four months 
it’s gotten to a box in a day 
and it’s like I’m on dope!

If I don’t have apy at home 
I get real nervous until I get 
to the store and open the box 
for a taste even before I get 
back home.

My weight has jumped from 
138 to 154 in the laat two 
months.

What’s the mattâ: with me?
— Mrs. L.F.B. Pica.

Any abnormal appetite such 
as yours comes under that 
heading.

Not too strangely, the con
dition Is often aaeodated with 
anemia, and no wonder.

The eating of starch at the 
expense of other foods such as 
proteins, fruits and vegetables 
IS bound aooner or later to have 
Its effects.

Treatment of anemia usually 
ends the craving, although in 
your case, fran your dciaip- 
tion of it, a lot of win power 
will be required also.

Starch contains about I.IN  
calories to the pound, so do I 
have to say raon about your 
weight gain? You may also 
have a knr blood sugar whldi 
also wonld pradnoe a dedre for 
carbohydrataa. ’This could ac
count h r the eecalation of your 
stardi hunger.

It too could be corrected by 
more prototn and a bettor 
balanced diet.

You should not feel the least 
bit hesitant about seeing your 
doctor.

Tdl him aU about your starch 
habit and he will help you onto 
a better, diet You win alto be 
able to get a reading on your 
blood aituat^, wblch ought 
be invextigated.
----  -IT  A
Dear Dr. Thosteaon: Do you — Net

recommeifd eurrnra or stripping w « " *  ■  " • *  
varicose vdaaf ihuit are the 
résulta? Are there any aftor 
effects? About pregnancy? WŒ 
tltia cauM new ones to 
out?? -  Mrs. E.S.

Delays Hunt 
For Plane
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)

— Snow and poor viatbOlty 
have forced temporary caneda- 
tkm of tto hunt (or the missing

plane carrying House 
Democratic Leader Hale Boggs 
and three others.

A qtokeeman at the Rescue 
coonUnatk« Oder at Elmen- 
dorf Atar Force Base ndd Sun
day night tiiat 35 planes were 
ready to resume the Much aX 
soon as weather permitted. But 
the National Weather Sxrvice 
predicted more of the same 
conditions- whlck kept aH but 
two Coast Guard pinas «  tiie 
ground Sunday.

For the first time since the 
search bdgan Oct 16, no AM 
Force planes were aloft &in- 
day. L i^ t snow, fog and a 1,- 
000-foot celling were rraorted
— tto wofst weather conottions 
alnoe thé (tona 3N dis
appeared on a flight from An
chorage to Juneau.

Aboard the pluau. werb 
Boggs, 56; Alaska DxuMxratlc 
Congreasman Nidc Beglch» 40; 
Russdl L. Brown, 37. a*Bxglch 
aide, and the pilot, Don E. 
Jonx, 38.

Better Stop

Jean Adams' 

TE E N  FORUM

PART WAY: (Q.) My bey 
frtoui sud I gè pretty far, 
ani we Invu fuu, tot we 
ston shert ef eex. My 
pnMeui li Itot I «H ’t fet 
“ areund* ae to ém ì.

Ito toyi fd  utoru exctted 
thu gfrta? Or ani I «to-

TI. WU tovu

AGAIN? (Q.) Tm  Md

There are a coimie of yov 
quaetioos that aren't quite deer 
to me.. Surgery or “afrlpp y *  

e the same thing. Tut 
“atrtoptng” is accaamUshsd by 
«wring two small indiioas, ons 
above the varlcase vein, one 
below, and then drawtaig or 
“atiipiplng”  the vein out Iragth- 
wtoe. so only two small scars 
remain aftenraixL 

No particular after sffocts. 
But gdtlng rid of the varicose

(A.) Some esntend tiat boya 
get more aroused than girla, but 
ttde to not ncanarily ao. Your 
not tettine turned on by the 
boy yoo are going with taifflc 
to me that you do not care 
enough for htan to be attrected 
to him phytoealty. Beelly caring 
is tanpoflant where sex is con- 
osraed.

Experimenting as yoo aad he 
to be dotag. M often dtoap- 

pointing. I urge yoo to stop R 
If you donX you may go over 
the edge some day or night aad 
And yourself in deep trouble.

1 stfll

r Ä X - Ä » “
Trylug to Tens.
(A.) I  think you bar« beer 

gang at tt tto wrong way will 
I aad notes. Get hi: 
with YOU. Talk to hin 

youEMif. If be dosnl want b 
be bothered with yea any mor 
to win be cooL ft to hiee b

' V • :
4.* ’ V ,tl* 1

wlD be warm.

WITH A NEW STRING OF 
DEPENDABLE DODGES PORTa

lb

ROLARA.

n
41 
43
4 « lUddra 
46 Ctowon
SO Seilptun»
52 Jen«
53 htolsyem
54 kuw—y
55 Siteofto 

Olwwptes
54
54 Skink 
59 Wann and anuo 
40
43 —
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II >; 1 ■ -.it.'jf*
II
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)»:mi
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I I .  ’ .I > - ; mim'*
-j’.’ ■ ' t ' .

'****3Meii'

having aBewed yen to lese to 
torn to erder to salvage Ida 
pride. He may heja wendcrful 
lever, hut he’s a leosy '

DEAR ABBY: I need an 
answer soon. My 18-year-old 
dau^ter still wets the bed. She 
is very pretty and just an
nounced her engagement to one 
of the finest young men in the 
community.

No one would ever suspect 
she has this problem. We have 
tried everything. Years ago the 
doctor- said there was nothing 

ally wrong with her and 
she would outgrow It, but she 
hasn’t. Is there anything we can 
do to get her over this in a 
hurry, or to tt hopdess? She 
to piamtaig a December wed
ding and she’a afraid to get 
married.

ESPERATE MOTHER 
DEXk HOTMER: She should

iw s k É & t ó
DIFFERENCE..

ITs m  M s y  step  ' 
steed looks, luxury. I 
stotih to  Bectrowic I 
Mtoe wm ootstanding boy.

fî ’
;1

::

Â
vtott Me daclur

73 CHARGER.
MORE VARIETY’TO 
ITS GREAT lOOKS.

Dodge Charger's great sMng it stUI in a clast ail by 
i^lf. What’s new for 73? A unique Torsion-<>iiet RWe. frani 
disc brakes as standaad, a cboica of thrae xinyi aoofs, and «  “anpef 
quiet” Charger SE.

for a 
V she’s

phyiieaRy saaBd, her prshlr 
eaoH he «uitiiaBl -  aad It’s 

(TJ. She shaaM 
tel her ftoace ahaut her
pfwmn. iw prvwviy wm  i
heHeve her, bat at least he caa’t̂  
say he waaoT waned.)

M «  •
DEAR ABBY: When we

planned our daughter’s wed
ding, we decided not to have 
any children at the reception. 
'Then we went to the printer 
(p have the invitations printed 
and asked Mm if we abonld 
mention anything about “no « 
cMIdren” at the reception, he 
said, “No. Just addreas the 
invitation to Mr. and Mrs. and 
that will tot them know the 
children are not included.”

Now we are getting hack 
cards from people accepting our 
invttatlon to the w e^n gl^  
reception and advtoing us that*

MEW DODGE CLUB CAB.
EXTRA CARGO SPACE 

INSIDE THE CAB»

ffs »noftwr OodgR «xchisIvM
A pickup with 34 cubic feet of 
cargo space inside the cab to keep (hhigs 
ur>der cover. And both the Club Ciab and Dodge regofar cal> pinups 
inctude a long list of standard features, such as Electronic Ignition.

Chrysler
Plymíoiith

D o ^
Dodge T rucia 
Dodge Trofvee

1407 L  3rd Phone 243-7402
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‘UND.
Boldn Reugt, La.

Th« Sldlt Nononol Bank
ItomiMCoBbd (Knora) Nlgorla 

Onamo TlMOlar
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2nd LT. ENNANUEL OMOLAYO 
AJEWOLE
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l l^ .

2nd l t . HENRY OLUWCUN  
DAOA

Abaonulo, (W k^fiil NlfKld 
OnaiM TkooNr

M  LT. R O M R  ELLM  
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I k m a o i, Ttx. "  T 
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• tlA "HOSPITALITY IJIFT 
For N«w STUDENT PILOTS

M  t t .  U fiV D  MAUOMIVOMàlMAA •• ‘'iioawf ““
A i l N ^  0«.

Pay Ounlod n M  Sorv Sta

If the Weiib student pikit or his wlft will c b U within the 
. Mxt If days at tho stow or asTvlco ostaWialunant whona 
ñama appears with his and« his picture (brlngtaif this 
page with him tur Idontincatlnn), be will be given a 
"welcome gift” by that firm. Thef« is no oMIgalion, and 
we simply ask that the visit be for gelling acquainted. 
Be our guest!

*  Newb
tí ■ “e*

■•K • % . ;  ■**

»W  LT. RAUL ROBERT
WOOD

OrdOtaBa^  Ind.
Bob BrodI Itard, Inc.

Welcome To Big Spring— Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 74-02

LT. I. ALLSN 
OYER

Jdck Bukk S CddHtae

C. R. Anthony Co. 
305 Main St

Joe Hicks Motor Co. 
504 E. 3rd -  267-5535

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501 S. 4th

Barnet Pelletier Shoea’ 
US E. 3rd St

Firestone Store • 
507 E. 3rd St

Prager’s Men’s ft Boys* Wear 
102 E. 3rd ^  v-

Big Spring Furniture 
111 Mala St

First National Bank 
400 Mala St.

Sears, Roebuck ft Co. 
403 Runnela

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd St

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

Brock F«tl, Inc. êar Service Store

Qtiw
m Scurry ^Glbbi-ft

3rd at Main 124 Mab) St.

Cinema Theater 
CoOage Park

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

♦Vernon’a,
602 Gregg-3M1 W. Hwy. 80

J M  i T .  BERJAMIN JOHN 
RRANKLIN 

•■itan. MIcB 
V B irdydf Mdtar Ca

Cook Appliance Co. 
E 3rd St.400

Hcmphill-WeUs Co. 
214 Main St.

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Cunningham ft Phiiips Drug 
NS Jubnsiin

Jack Lewis Buick ft Cadillac 
413 Scurry -> MI-73S4

Wheat's Furn. f t  Appli. Co. 
115 E. 2nd

Sooltld. WoNL 
Tha Siala NaBanal Bon

Breen Ciii 
RedRadb 
Crisp Tur 
Acora Sqi

Elmo Waason
The Men*! ^ore —  222 Main St

Military Aaeociatea, Inc. 
20N BlrdweU-28745«

Zack’s 
Main at 6th

5. «if v;Vy4'

Montgomary Ward Co. 
' Highland OMt«

Zale’s 
3rd at Mala
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irvMS. Td

2nd LT. PRMtiC J.----------------
jo lt  L ^ ^ ^ y t a kitady« JMÉN Cb.

d LT. JERRY MARSHALL 
HOR20N
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Chicken Noodle
S e - * ^ 1

m o g l i  . -■■ •
i O i ^  ^  Ho«m .

rrcMü
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lib 'WTHMMH

Hot Chili
$'Taw» Heasa. 

With laaas. 
Haat aai Sarval
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/
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ruH Drinks
4 r 1

C ro f lü io B te

' t t f r M b l a g l
lAflAA WrWmf Wim

iMcksl

Cäei ifá

Tawa Haata. 
Taatyi Sanra 
WMiNrfcl

3

* ' I #

ü m M ii

Town House Vegetables

5 r l

Meat Pies
$ '

'A'GtomPmb' 'A<k>UM Corn 
^Cat Grtae Baoiis '̂ Ĥ oMan Corn SSlÜS .

'  yô  a ^ i
Oaiafc aoi laafl

Hi f KwiwfcSL

M O B T H glERN Northern Tissue
$ '

SafH

'  'S*! V ^ Í'ií-ŝ N eM f'T iv ff # f f i »

Disposable 
Diapers ^169
DayttaM. — l O-Ct. Phf.

* Neyborn IJ* * Overnight

> *

Enriched Flour 39<
Nw m »M m « L i.  M M neM * — 4 -lfc.fce .  ^

Detergent
e w a » . i e r M T e ! r  w e * l ^ - - 4 S *

Shortening 67c
V»W»r* »w  »iMiie T  fry*««l ~*S4h .e M

Liquid Bleach'
WhM* MHA*. BMaMMl — e d: _ 3 7 «

Chunk Tuna | 7 c
IM  T n e »  laa* Mm * - « W - m . Am  _  *

Paper Towels
Tt m  t«M r. WWM. I l l ...... . — 1 28«ra * «. a*a

Pork & Beans f 4
Voi OaBe*** aMrty H »»t < — IA-m . tm  1 Toilet Tissue

A -l Irmd. thrmy »nr*

Fruit Drinks
H C

Spaikllfm fItíb iCwdwítIi

«PFIES 3:.49<

W í f i w

Florida Avocada
CftenCnions L«rf> IwMb 

Red Radishes T*at M¡Mv*ar 2 c#a* 25^

Red Potatoes 5¿t.49<
Crisp Carrots VHaaiia R*ielil

■ • • K-sa/k’ -y.

C o m p a r e  íé t é w h Y * »

, . - « 3̂ ^  ̂ ^Floridá Tángelos ^
Ruby Grapefnnt
Sunidst Lemons U r « « S l M .  I m I  ShrlIP

N«l
r t o C M k l  a S O A l

r A v « l l « a w  a t A ay M m I
‘A*t W M a /

Cut’Up Fryers 14

and Stài iUncoi fk m tl

Crisp Turnips rerale Tea* N«w Crea ■ lA.

Acoro Squash -<>.19*
Pure Orange Juice

Salid Oraaa Haadt. Madlaai iba. 
Soarce aff VHaailá *CI Havarfall

Hair Spray 2
T rely  Wee. MeWle t  re tre ri ■ ■  *

Pwpsodwnt ta M ia «M .a «k .O M a Y M e i 2 ^ ) 1
Toottibnishes ....^^.0.^  3f>r)l 
Buffered Aspirin 2 íis£íM

Chips Ahoy N*MM*CMiii«-ie/f«i. !•« 59 i
Vianno Sausoga nc«ie-4^c«* 21 d
Niblats Coro *nm au*»-r*M. cm 19<
Spray Starch cm 69<
TariTowals yestr»Mi act.ue 44d
Noodlas Romanoff 53 d
Friad Chickan le n »«» . Ffonw-*fe. •«■ ‘  $  1 . 5 8

Aqua Vafva immm. An«rtfc«v»-4-M. leftt«* 79d

Lean CriNind B e p f - u .  89* 
Ground B e e f l i i U "
C w S c C  e O A m Ir  Sl»«»iaer Arei Ce*. WSDA Q C 4
O W IS S  O I U d R  Ckelce areUe H eew  Oeef * ^ 9 9

Top Sirloin S te a k .:^ .. -u .4 ”  
Canned Ham 3̂**
Fryer TlHghs.;ir£;c:;i.%!!̂  -U .73* 
s p it Breasts *£:.’%£St;?* - u.77* 
Fiyer Halves "•¿ras'.xs“ -.»^39*

S m o ked H am  C Q 4
t ta g ire n ta a . fV«e>44«e 1 0 4 *. N aea * - U .  % T  W  t.

WboliNM 7r/|SaiokedÍM 7A>SjT!fe"tt."1L-4e. -u* I Sr

OwwOwr SUweOeHam Slices 
Fresh Porii Chops 
PoiiSpareribs

leeeearfcal 
reiellv Pack

fratfc
I V i t e J - L k  A v f .

Uv-

.88* 

. 85* 

.»1«
AH Meat Wieners n r63* 
All Beef Wieners ,:í í ;v l« ^ 89*

c-y-eewwSNWirFiF aPW'sey Fc«»e»

Favorlf0$l̂  1 "

3

Slob. Rinditss. 
Full of Flavor! •■lb»

Safeway Bacon 
Link Sausage .

u^95«
M ^ 6 9 4

V icks Formica Cepacoi

★  N y q u il ★  S in e x  S p ra y Floor Mouthwash /
Ueald dii OO
CaUMedklee •eHWq’ l*^ ^ Nm ^  Spray $1 .1 9 'Shine

£ ; ; $ 1 .1 5

¡ = ■ 9 9 *  1  

» $ 1 . 1 9  \
★  F o rm u la  4 4

C m ^ M W m  SrtiirS1*C9
★  V a p o ru b  

iMM.fl 5 9 *

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1, in Big Spring.

No Sales to Dealers.



Briscoe Likely To Help Ticket Modish Disaster
Bcctase of the randitag bactawind of 

Brtecoe, the wkle-oiMi apacM of Texas ha^ Bhaa 
toosely dabbed as Briscoe Couotry, aad by aad 
lastb Ufe 1M haw iwe thfa year. There ta i »  
IwBattoo but what Briscoe, the Democratic 
Bomliee, wUl>carry this area by a^wide margin 
deq>ite prediction» ot an equally pronounced' 
margia tar Presideiit Nixon on the Bepublican 
ticket.

in
He lus been lA oed  as a liberal legislator, 
his day and as a conservative now, as a

V M f U a t e r  who dallied between' the mHttant
McGovemlcGovemltes and the strldgent Wallacttee at the 
national Democrat convention and pleased neither. 
The easier coarse would have been to hold out 
for a thhti candidate until the storm blew itself 
out. Yet, it seems to us that this incident Illustrated

Briscoe barthe capacity to communidatê wlth 
both sides and be a' conciliator, someone ‘who 
is a proven business man ^  a vilUng Bstener 
to labor; a man of means, oehidden te nene tat 
who recognizes the plight of the pow; a mafnber 
of a heavy, nujority who can work effectively 
with all members of the legislature. Hieee seem' 
to us ample reasons why he should be tta choice 
for governor.

Around Thé Rkn
¡Tommy Hqrt' -

This, of course, woulfl be good news to others 
on the Democratic ticket wfio might benefit from 
tyahUiiai Democratic votars getting back into the 
Damo column on the ballot

An Army Of New Voters
Briacoe looms as a fresh personalityDolph Br

on the Texas poMUcal some. It has been something 
like a score of years since be labored la the Texas 
House of Representatives as a briaht young 
pdMcal star tutored by Cactus John Gamer. In
stead of pursaing a career in pcdUlcs he retired 
to the management of the family ranches only 
to emerge two years ago as a relative unknown 
who ran a good third for governor. This year, 
with voters in his p^ity ready for a diaage, he 
captured the gubernatorial nomination con-

Voter registration may be as many as 5.5 
million Texans tms year, which would be ap
proximately 70 per cent of those who are eligible 
to r^ lst«'.

Tiut estimate by Secretary of State Bob 
BuUock is based on counties that have rqwrted 
and a injection of last year’s registrations from
unrepoited counties. With registration open later 

' ' '  million more apparentlyunder the new rules, 1.5 
have qualltied to vote this year than last

Registration this close to election day Indicates 
new voters are planning to exercise their franchise

on Nov. 7. The sharp Incre^ of 1.5 million more 
eligiUe votas for this yèar over last Is puirtly 
due to the lowered voting age — 18 — in effect 
this year. That means three ige groups (18, 19 
and 20) are first-time voters this year instead 
of only the 21-yeir-<dds.

With one week to m in the campaign, public 
attention begins to sluip-focus on issu» and 
càndida^ as voters make,jq> their minds. In 
the interest of majority rale in America, one can 
h<^ a h i^ percentaige of the record number 
of voters uw actually cast a ballot.

This and (hat:
SM S PBMLE act as if sOeace 

were gohtah «ta , dor that reasoiL Ik 
is illegial to make nse of It  The aei 
that H is goldea may «içiain why 
there is so utile of ft.

«  is oaasei by harsh AMnical 
s t r a i g h t e n e f s ,  hot comta and 
petrdemntased tosmetica -»• a l nata 
to make the hair stand out

H couples te l you that they've 
learned in Hf 'like the.same things, it 
may only prova that any mao can
learn.

‘ My 

- Answer
iHrmr

THE HOD look on any nsan with 
a big girth ii a disaater. Such men 
look like a loser wearing a big belt 
buckle that aoeentaatea the stomach 
and tight donbletait trousers which 
flare at the bottom.

Isn’t It one of life’s UtOe ironiec 
that whan a UMB iMcbes «hat platea« 
where he can afford the fhwst In 
foods. Us doctor poll him on a 
spartan diet?

ONE HOTHI» I  know kept idling 
her daughter never to talk to rirange 
men, explaining: "That’s hbw I met 
your fatter.”

Houeewcrk can he a drtagery for 
some wives, but not those sweet 
young tiiUgB taw do notidag mure 
than sweep a room with a glance.

DEFINITION or a dog: trua
friend to man, who reo a ^  (hat way 
because he wags his tail rather than 
his taigne.”

Thare art easier things to do than 
try to tal a child (hat the beat tilings 
in life don’t come with (me box top.

BILLY GRABAM

.. TtaMtai hard wssk an* oaréM 
pianning my husbund and I  booght 
a boma tn a kwdy aeighbortwod wtth 
gota achods. New, uader lochl lawa, 
our chfldreB ara baing testa to 
(hstuti, inrtednhle actads arveral 
isBes §mm. R taioM tw» or mora 
honra for w n  to nata Bw Mpi R 
hw tatan (te  apirit oot of na, and 
I tare Bot aMaaúta «ay idwol ac- 
ttrtties, or dwwn any Interest Is litis 
uBcUMIaa? 8.D4:.

Bnsiiig Is a áaapewtie, pntaps 
(o achtert«  Bore 
niaiwi la sur 

Our aatioan isnders «re 
dhdita apm Bs rffi t in n i  ata 
practkaltty. Peopla of both raoas are 
oontaaWag aboat tte haconveitiance 
of twaiag, ata (te  pauhaMKy la (hat 
(te  awrteai wHI te  <
«ptia. Tte Importata (Mag la that 
everyoaa aaama (o be try ig  for a 
aáhiHo« (D (Mt dUHcBlt r"r” —t. ata 
(tet la a lte  «te Bata.

Htaa ta dUach-

LOOK AROUND you. How many 
mea do you know who oww ttehr ane- 
cess to their first wife, and their 
second wife to (heir anccesi?

A dermatologist has warned blacks 
that Afro hatratvla can caase scalp 
Infection, hair laeakage and even 
prenatiure baMnen.

Excessive hair breakage is the 
main proUeoL according to Dr. Alglo 
C. Brown of femoiy Umvsrsky. Such

Sixty yean ago, there w m  no 
taxes after our moome. Now, there 
is no income after aur taxes. One 
of the weaknesses in a democracy 
Is the fact that every person we elect 
to office thlUa be can inumatallze 
himself by Upping •  new souee for 
tax revenue.

ONE HAT to deecribe a man of 
means: He has enoogh fettnce to 
choose fais own tomatoes.

X

• V

•.X*« » '

aad a

war. Itea , tn^ cMMrea tte atndeati. 'ntis is a time of gwisral 
oa tte attitudm held by anguish U our taurationaf system 

(, tad (H i woidd hardy and our schools need s i tte heln.

m  de

and our schools need a l the help, 
BupfMTt and naderataodhig they can 
gat Don’t M your children down' 
They are the hope of our fuUre, and 
apntty Is oae af tiwlr greataat ene
my.

Peace Good For Market?
ta

■ rr«. ta/' .. n *.

;t ^ »
John Cunniff

Nixon On Schools

Dovid Lawrence

NEW YORK (AP) -  Will 
peace be good for the stock 
market? AhalysU almost in
variably believe it wiH be, al
though u  the prospect for a 
cease fire grows closer there 
seems to be a tendency to dis
count the positive impact.

lieved investers might express 
their hope hi (he future fay rais
ing the price-earnings ratios of 
stocks.

WAamCTOM -  Preaideat Nizank
loeech to the oatioa aver ndfe en 
Hedneaday, ltea|^ uapposed to be 
‘^»Ittkal,” mlHit w«u have been
addniaaed to tte aamkm of Congress 
which wH Bwat In January. For Hr. 
Nfanm was coacvned fcbout what is 
gelngto be done in the field of 
edañtion when the new Congress as
sembles here to begin Ms tegialstivt

THE PIBnDENT pointed out thet 
uader Us admhtiatratioo the federal 
g e v e r n m e a t * «  coatribuboa to 
edncation taKreasta from H bUlioo 
ia fiscal year 11« to US.7 bilUoa- 
« r  fiscal year IfTl. He added: '

"But awoey is ooly part of the 
saaver. Too often over the years, the 
American taxpayer has seen millions 
of tax dollars poured into education 
programs ttst did not woit because 
not CBowih thoutat and planning went 
Into timn. Mach of the resistance to 
tte impositioo of more taxes today 
is the resuK of rightful dissatisfaction 
at the way present tax revenues are

the noopublie schools which have 
served the nation by providing 
mlHioin of American children "With 
a moral code and religioas principles 
by udiich to live.” He asaerted that 
he ia determined to guarantee parents 
their freedom of choice in selecting 
.sdMxtis. He supported in the last 
Congress a tax credit on tnition for 
par«la of chiklreo attending non- 
public schools and is resolved to seek 
similar Ux-credit legislation in the

It will be Utae, almost all 
agree, but some analysts seem 
inclined to believe it will be a 
muted ratter than a sharp ex
plosion, more like the uplift 
from an underground detona
tion.

The P-E ratio, as most in
vestors know, is an estinaate of 
the future. If investors are con
fident of the economy’s 
strength or of the future of a 
certain company, they are wil
ling to pay more per share for 
a piece of the action.

The market will rise, they 
say, more from a sense of re
lief that a burden has been re-
moved. It will te the chann of 

lura as

Other observers believe a 
cessation will mean that numy 
thousands of investors who 
deserted the market in tte past 
few years will be indhied to re
turn. *

next Oon««as fence tte 82nd Coomwss
laaattoa:didn't act. He gave this explanat

"In my Judgmèqt, the Coastttution 
inrot^ tax

'tim a I have said ‘no’ to 
e x c e s s i v e  education epeodiag 
Hgislatioa. In each case, I dM to 
(feoanaa I believed the added tax 
burden would have far outweifebta (he 
buneflls to te derived ^  the 
pngram.

"IN EACH CASE, the qpiestion was 
not whether to increase worthwhile 
apenHag on education, hut hew much 
to Increase tt. I bdlevc tiMt la those 
three cases the enaounts proposed by 
tte Ooogrees were mwe ttan the 
public coUU afford to pay. and the 
emonuls 1 peepoota were ia balance 
wtth both our edooattooal needs and 
tte eoonontic wettbeing of the 
Amsricaa taxpsyer.”

The nefedfeti relBned to the top 
priority (teit had been gtven to the 
duvriopaaent of career education in 
tte high sdioolB. He noted that the 
amounts of loans aad grants to col
lege feadents have been increased so 
(tet |l bllUon in federal assistance 
new is available.

NIXON apote of the needs of

does not prohibit tax inducements to 
■ cncowage eta maintain dlvesuRy in 

American education — and 1 am 
'prepared to fight to guarantee that 
that diversity renoains in America.”

ON THE subject of forced busing,* 
tile Preskfent declared:

"Another funttanental element of 
American education w(ticfa goes badt 
to our beginnings is tte neighborhood 
school. The neigittorbood smool is tte 
focal point of comnumity Involvenieot 
ft binds together students, parents 
and school administrators. R brings 
out tte beat in sB of them.

"No «le  profits by the confusion 
and resentment that is generated 
when' whole school systems are 
disrupted by the forced busing of 
school children away from their 
neighborhoods. Tte answer to 
inequities in our educational system 
is to spend more money on learntag 
and less money on forced busing.

“VJALmr EDUCATTON for aU 
.and an end to racial diacrimination 
are goals that we seek, ata we seta 
them both. The way to achieve them 
if to e l i m i n a t e  unlawful 
dLscrimination, aad to make a spedai 
eff(»t to improve the quality of 
education in the disadvantaged areu. 
That is the ptriicy that I am com
mitted to as president. Tte 
emergency School Aid Act, recently 
enacted, authorizes $2 billion of new 
money to help meet the special prob
lems of deMgregating (he nation’s 
schools.”

(CaeimaM, mt Pukiwwrt̂ Mt srn«ca*t)

public psychology ss m 
any rearrangentent of economic 
(actors in a postwar world, 
they argue.

Pro. Paul Samudson, the No- 
'bd  Pritt wfenhfg tcononuty
believes for example, that re-

In the strictly - economic 
sense, the impact wiH te more 
long-ttan short-range.

In all probability the war’s 
end wifl give the cotaMiy a fur
ther chance to bring back eco
nomic slabdity. But tt «m’t Bte- 
ly to give a sudden injectioB of

Feet Trouble Many People

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Things among tte chief factors 
a columnist might never know blamed. ' 
if he didn’t open Ms mail: \ermont still has a few old

One of the commonest health 
problems affecting Americans 
today is foot trouble. Podiat
rists estimate that 85 per cent 
of us ovar 35 have some malad
justment of the fed. Wrong 
shoe styles and increased de
pendence on the automobile are

round barns and puzzled 
tourists often ask why they 
were built in snch an 6dd 
shape. Explained one Vermont 
fanner: "They built them
round so the devil couldn’t cor 
ner them.”

Jets football team. "This in
cludes one in every three chil
dren under the age of 15.” 

Worth remembering: "If you 
think everything these days is 
coin operated, ask your teen
ager to sbovd snow for a quar
ter.”

MoPac Income 
Up Slightly

P / ’

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

St. Louis, w Consolidated nd 
Income of the Mis-sourl Pacific 
System for the first nine months 
of the year amounted to 
$19,878,406, as compared with 
tte $18,916,900 reported in the 
.same period of 1971, Downing 
B. Jenks, chairman, announced 
today.

Nd income for the third 
quarter also increased to 
$4,08,989 from the $4,584.100 
earned in the comparable 
quarter of 1971.

Few people who leave money 
are in a huiry for their heirs to 
collect. But probably the most 
ingeniously annoying will ever 
written consisted of a series ot 
envelopes, one within tte other, 
and eech marked, "To te 
opened 12 months from today.” 
When the last envelope was 
opened, 10 years after tte 
death of th€̂  testator, the rela
tives, who had already been 
kqa on tenterhooks fbr a dec- 
atfe, learned that the fortune 
they coveted was to te left to 
accumulate for 100 years before 
being distributed.

Prosperity note: Each year 
holders of winnhig tickets 
totaling $1 million at the na-

Securitißs Have 
Best Year Ever

tion’s horse raciiw tracks (ail 
. Most of

W. S. Feofaea Jee Pfefcle

6-A ^ lo  Spring (T e x «) HeraW, Mondoy, October 30, 1972 ^

........................... ........ > I *

operating revenues ia the 
n i ne - mont h  period were 
$474,708,0« compared with 
$44$,912,$85 in tte prior year, 
ata revenues for the tUnl 
quarter climbed to $157,809,749 
frirni $151,878,4« in the same 
«tarter a year earUsr.

to cash them. Most of the 
tichets are tossed away by mis
take. -

Tte high cost of-sports: 
"Each year some 17 million 
people are hurt badly enough te 
need a doctors care while par
ticipating in sportiofe evente,” 
says Dr, James A. Nkholas, an 
ertbopedM t e  tte New York

Do-Something

Omar Burleson

WASHINGT(Mt, D.C. -  R Is 
anyona’s appnlaal whether tte « t a  
Congress, ju t ooaclndsd, wes e "do- 
something’̂  or "do«o(hhig”  one.

working tamilies in the vohintary day 
care progrmn.

■THEIBE IS A VAST (BfHerence. at 
come, in the quantity of leglalatinii 
enacted ata Its (joaBty. Inaofar as

249

VETERANS EDUCATTON assist
ance was considerably Increased and 
provides for vocatiooid rehahilitattoa 
for returning veterans. In addition ed
ucational benefits were Increased by 
25 per ceiif ata provlakms were made 
fOc-inccBases in. medical care.as well

may
Tnuiy, muij tunen oonoKna ov m « 
impiiiiaaee aatiootay. Ttaee lattar 
measures fata to do with amending 
certain laws sta some apply to 
specMlc cases ata areas of tte 
country.

For tte last several years, the 
emphasis has been on leglalatloa 
dasJlng with social tad e iacatinaai 
mattera, inchaltag health.

as a '
- fee diaabled - veterans.

Benefits were faicreMed for m  
estimated «  mBten aenicr dtiaens 
such aa nntritiofeal maali (or those 
who need Item, kav-oost taan- 
sportation, empĥ maeat apportaritiea, 
community centers, pewretireinent 
training, health ata edacation aar- 
vioes, ata ceaten «a stndy «he vuristy 
of problems fadag okfer people.

funds into the civilian ecoaony
O C lK lfO Q  ta

ideaá hasago. In effect tte divid 
already been spent.

To ««plain: The Vietnam war 
isn’t ending stadenty. If It did 
then perhap there wooM have 
been a cash bonus. Instead tte 
war has been wound down over 
S'period of years. The $25 bil
lion war of 19« is a «  billion 
war in 1972.

IN THE FIELD of healtt, near «
biUion has been provided in new lews 
to train nwre family dootora ata 
nurses. The sum of «.5  biHlon has 
been provided to find carei t e  
cancer.

In addittoa, money has been 
provided for research on

DRUGS. JUVENILE deBqoency tad 
crime were treated in nunarous 
pieces of iegisUHoB FriadpaDy, they
9T9 tM  6KSDraBOHBl Of ■ fIflDOBU
Infeitute oa Drag Abase, lacreafeag
funds on spedf^^grojicti

types of anemia oonlRiL m n lt^  
i, coinnulcaoie

There is a bright side to this 
also, and it’s that the market 
isn’t likely to te i^gued by a 
postwar recession or adjta- 
ment, That too it behita as. 
Tte 1971 recesskm was that ta- 
jusUneat.

Sam Nakagama chief ecoao-
mist of Kiddw Peatxxly A Co. 
puts it in these words: ‘The

sclerosis research, 
disease controt, heart, hiood 
and long diaeaae research. Tte 
Vo c a t i 0 n al RehablUUrioa Act, 
providing new aids to the aewsrety 
handicapped and other diatbled 
penons. It extended.

Commtatty Healtt Ceatara Act, 
providing grants to featM to deetaop 
new ding ahoae ptopams, 
esubiishing a CouacB t e  D n « Ahasi 
Strategy and the xeqfeiramBBt t e  
federal funded health fadlities to 
provide needed treatmtat t e  « e g  
addicts.

adjuftmnt is akencty ta ata 
ixiM. Tte awe’ve paid the priM. 

live

tive.”

ADDED TO THE preaeot Higher 
Education Act is q system of Baric 
Educatiea Opporttafey Gnota; a 
program of dhieot kiatHatioBat aid to 
coUegta ata nniversittea ata grants 
(or AfrMretiflnri eta vocational 
education, inctoillng wtet is known 
as the National Instihrie of Bdneatton, 
which proposea to develop new ata 
better metiiods of toachtog at «e r y  
level* from, pre-eptool to. pofe- 
graduate.

The Head Start program was 
broadened to indude chfidren of

A number 
relating to
tnith-in-lendiag,_______ _____ ____
poultry inspectloii, trnth-in-peckaflnk, 
automobUe safety, toy safety sta fair 
credit reporting, to name a Isv.

Protection of tte enviraameat 
received Ugh priority tn tte Oongrata. 
A measura entitled "Tte Water 
Qusltty Standards Act” provklH | lif  
billioa towards cViwting «> tte. 
Nation’s water. A torewndiiiiK 

-treasure towards pootrofling «hr 
pollution ata »featrvitioB a  
resources and wtMUfs ta 
major enactnmt

oar

Home Picketing
Henry’s plan to opsa a tavern in 

a suburban nrighhosteod raised the 
hackles of nearby resideots. One 
altemooB, sevetxl m n teowed ip  at 
his bouse Witt protest fegas ata 
begaa to pichet

pidteters
protected
appeal
redress

'ted  a
by

to (test la anttertty

■iBiit.
to 

t e

EQUALLY INCENSED, Henry went 
to coart t e  ta ĥ oBCtion agsiBSt this 
“hitnifeoa toto lay ortvate Bfe.”  At 
the hearing, the picketers tnaisted 
they ’ were mainly exercising their 
right of free speech.

But the cota sided witt Henry and 
issoed M Injimctfon.

of a IntBortl's 
tenenti was 
that te  ted

AND THE 
home
sustained oa tte 
BO otter know! 
they could vent their 

Of courae, even if piefcating ttseli 
k man

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Flical 
year 1171 was tte best year on 
record t e  tte Tesv secorittes 
indostry, the Boreaa of Bosi- 
nest Reesarch at tte Unlveratty 
of Texas reported Saturday.

The yeer wtdeh began Sept 1 
sbookl show confenuta growth, 
bat not at M JiigH. a rate as 
1172, said the report by Dr. Er
nest W. Walker, finance profes
sor St UT-Austln.

New secorltles registered t e  
sale in Texas w m  valued at 
$1.1 btman in 1I7S, a  kMreaaa 
of 42 pta cent over the fiscal 
year im  figure.

Renewals, or secarttfei that 
were not sold during tte first 12 
months after initial ragMra- 
tioo. Increased less ttan 2 per 
cent from 1971, to $471 millnn. 
Tte nport said tte omaD to- 
crease was “an encouraging 
trend,” fence a high vohnne of 
renewals traditionafly hidicates 
a weal OMriH'

“THE HOME is a retreat from 
outsMe affairs,”  said tte judge. 
"When tte r ig « of firee speech is 
weighed against tte ri|^ to privacy, 
the balance favors tte privacy of tte 
home.*'

is considered lawful, k msqr stiD be 
condemned beiwnae of tte nmnner in 
which K is dooe.

In snotter case, tte homn af a 
hospital execuUva woe aubjadta (o 
maas pkteting by boisterous mar- 
mass Ucketing by boisteroos march
ers. Furthermore, they flaunted fegns 
that were plainly libfelous. This time, 
a court held the picketing tatewful.

Coiali generally have concurred in 
plaohM a U «i valos oa toe home
as a privileged sanctoary from strife.

NEVERTHELESS, residential 
picketing has sometimes been slewed
ixider special curganfeancee — Mch 

B not (has tte fact (tet tte ocenpant of tte 
houM ia a pobUc official.

Thus, the picketing of «  governor’s 
home by s civfl i i| ^  groap was 
upheld in ooort Tte Jodge arid tte

"COI4DUCRD at a cooriderable 
distance from the hospital,”  aaM tte 
judge, “ in a reaktonttal ana, it was 
appaitaUy aimed to caoae hamiUation 
and mortification to (tte victim) ata 
his family. R lypresM« a form of 
direct and unmitigated coerdon, a 
foul blow.”  ,

(A piriiUc service featore of the 
American Bar Aasoclatioa and the 
Texas State Bar Amodatioo. Written 
by Wffl Bernard.) ^

A Devotion For Today..
As the Father has loved me, so have I loved yon; abide tn my 

love. (John 15:1, BSV)
PRAYER: Pattar, onlv we ooraelvM oan block Your km  Dram m. 

Forgive ns when we do tms. Help os ta move up doom aad leal the 
warm ata wonderful comnranteattea of Yoor love. In tte mwi»  ot oar 
Savior, who tangU ns to pray, “Our Father who art la hanvea . . . 
Amen.'*

(From tte 'Upper Room')
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Crucial Week Ahead
By DON COOPEK 
HcraM Sforts Editar

With only three games remauing on the schedule, the Steers 
could easily give up and just go through,the motions of 

4dayiiig. It will take a sweep of 0 »  three games left oin 
the scoedale to show a winnlî ; aaafir CR)7flr léame 
Even a sweep of the three ren^aliiing games will not üw  
the Steers a winning mark for’ the seanon. The ^  Big 
SfHing can achieve now is a 4-1 record.

I^shig M i to Permian js not necessarily embarrassing. 
However, having -44 yards rushing is. Then, to compound 
the misery, the Steers had -M yards on the ground « gatn«t 
Midland Lee. '  -s

After
players will
cliche, it win take a lot of “character”  for the Steers to 
get im for the three ganus left on the schedule.
Looking at those three games, tse Steers ,wiU see that 
they wm need to be up f<nr aU three. Friday night’s opponent 
is Abilene Ckioper. Cooper is having some proUems; 
however̂  the Cougars are still a tough footbaU team. Odessa 
is surpriMn^y sfrong in district play this year. The last 
opponent of the year is San Angcfo. The Bobcats are not 
as rugged as Cooper or Odessa; however, they are a strong 
team.

By putting out maximum effut, the Steers could win 
these three games. Less than maximum effort wiU result 
in th same thing that happened in the last two games.

By winning the last three games, the Steers could end 
the season on an up-note and prepare for the 1973 season in 
a frame of mind conducive to a winning season.

This has been a frustrât^ season for the Stem. The 
season started so promising. ’I ^  little things started going 
witmg. Wtthr the exception of the Abileae game. Big Spring 
has never been able to put anything together. Wnen the 
defense hw been good, me offense has been bad. When 
the offense has looked good, the defense has been bad. In 
the last two games, neitW offense nor defense has looked 
good — although the defense has looked better than the 
Offense.

Put it all together, the Steers are 14. for the season.
So, the only thing the team can do is simply forget the 

first seven games St the season. Go into Friday night’s 
contest with the attitude that the season is just starting. 
Forget the frustrations and disappointments of the firrt 
seven ganaes. The season starts against Odessa Friday night • • • • _

Coach Howard Wilder will unveil his I'lTS-TS Howard 
County Jayhawks for the first time in Jayhawk Gym Nov. 
14. Before that first home date, the Jayhawks wm spend 
Nov. M  OB the road. They wUl meet four opponents in four 
n ia ^  The four opponents win be Alvin JC, Braxoqwrt 
CoQm , AnaMlna Cousfe and Cidtege of the Malidand.

when the Jaj^wks open at nome, 
be Southwestern Christian u>Uege.

the opponent will

Orange Crush Due 
To  Oppose SMU

Sr Tta ammmm erM
Southern Methodist finds 

self on the tracks directly 
front of the Burnt Orange 1

v a .found a way to keep 
train« running without 
IcaBy lurching to a atop.

“Lordy, we would catdi ’em 
when they’ve started eUminat- 
ing all their mlatakae,”  aald 
Coach Hayden Fry of the Mne- 
tangi, who travel to Auatin lor 
the 2 p.m. CST kickoff Setnr- 
day.

Indeed, the Longhorns were a 
poUahed machine as they 
cTuehed Rice 414 Saturday in a 
Southwest Coufereaqo game to 
boK into eole ownership of ths 
loop leed at 14. Texas is seek
ing Its fifth consecutive SWC

Texas Tbch, which has al
ready loet to Texas, dumped 
Southern Methodist from the 
league unbeaten ranks with a 
17 3 thumping Tech is M.

“We’ve stSl got s chance, 
said Fry. “We’re in the same 
posttloo Tech was in before it 
beat ns. Listen, I still believe 
anything can happen in the coo- 
feience the way things are go
ing. Texas has a tremendous 
team, but you never can tell

SMU, TCU, Arkansas and 
Baylor are 1-1 in the SWC and 
still Iff contention

Baylor shaved lucklees Texas 
AU f IS-IS Saturday idgM 
the only other SWC game on 
the CBrd. »

ArtamMS ripped North Ik 
4I-I, Notre Dame drilled TCU 
714, and Missisrtppi SUte 
whipped Houaton 27-13 in other 
games

Besides the SMU-Texaa coDl-
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Sion, Arkansas is at Taxas 
AAM, Baylor is at TCU and 
Ttxaa Tech is at Rke, in day 
games this 

Was-

have thoee
. knd on ihe'pther hand, our 

defense got ue some turnovers. 
I dont think we’re a great foot 
ball team but we’ve progreeeed 

had some tough.alou. We’ve I 
t o t «  garoee.”  

’’Bvayoae’s gattlng excltad, 
aakl Texas offensive tackle Jer
ry Siaemore of the Longhorn 
proipect of enother cotton 
Bowl trip.

Texas Tech Whipped SMU’i  
heralded offense with a tough 
defense led by noeeguard Don- 
ftkl Rlvu 

“We were playing their nuti- 
en hand-on,” Rivee eald. “We 
weren’t hUtxlng much. I know I 
didn’t blitx any.”

Rives made IS unassisted 
tackles and sacked the quarter 
back Rxir times in the game.

Texas AAM Coach Emory 
Bellard admitted that “We just 
don’t have enough offense to do 
any good . . .  Baylor just 
whipped na.”

SAYS C A R L ELLER

Ghosts 
0f Former SiilWs

Huskers Blank

Sy Th t’ AiMctans Nnw

The Purple Gang has been 
reincarnated, althourti Carl El
ler believes that n’a still a 
ghost of its fwmer self.

After the Minnesota Vikings 
demonstrated some of their old- 
time defensive maĝ c in beat
ing the Green Bay Packers 27- 
13 Sunday.their ringleader de
clared:

“We’re not back yet 
wherever we’ve been, we’re not 
back.”

The brawny defensive end re
ferred to Minnesota’s un 
impressive 34 record and un 
imposing last-place posture in 
the Nattonal FootbaU Confer
ence’s Central Division.

They were destined for better 
things this year, according to 
general o{Union.

NOT PLAYIN GWELL 
But we haven’t been playing 

well,” said Minnesota Coach 
Bud Grant, whose team 'has 
won four straight Central 
crowns.

No matter where the Purple 
Gang has been hiding, those 
tough guys were just as buUish 
as ever Sunday in pushing 
around a fairly potent offensive 
team.

Paul Krause and Wally Hil 
genberg each intercepted a 
Scott Hunter pass and wheeled 
back for touchdowns and Eller 
and his bruising.mates on that 
Front Four wail made life mis 
erable for the Packers’ gifted 
quarterback.

‘Td have to caU this our best 
game of the season,”  said 
Grant. "Now we’ve got to play 
them one at a time. I know 
that’s I  cUche, but I think it 
applies here.”

Minnesota’s victory spoiled a 
chance for Green Bay to take 
over possession of first ĵ sce in 
the nervous Central Division 
race. The Packers, who started 
the day tied with the Detroit 
LioBB, feU to a 44 record and a 
half-gain  ̂behind the Lions. 
jM rGtt meets the OsUas

The Orniwys; defendhig Ka- 
tional. FootbaU League cham

S is,' feU IVi games off Wish 
on’s pace in the Bast as a 

result of the Redskins’ 23-11 
victory over the New York G1 
ants Sunday.

In the other games, the 
Miami Dolphins trounced the 
Baltimore Colts IM ; the New 
York Jets humbÉd the New 
England Patrlots^lO; the Cin
cinnati Bengala douted the 
Houston OUers 30-7; the Pitts 
burgh Steelers trünmed the 
Buffalo Bills 38-21; the Oakland 
Raiders hammered the Los An

Sics Rams 45-17; the Kansas 
ty Chiefs defeated the San 

D i(^  Chargers 21-14; the 
Oewland Browns tripped the 
Denver Broncos 27-20; the San 
Francisco 4lers crushed the At 
lanta Falcons 40-14; the New 
Orleans Saints stopped the 
PhUadelphia Eagles 214 and 
the Chicago Bears bombed the 
St Louis Cardinals 27-10.

The VUcinp’ fieri defense 
picked off four of Hunter’s 
passes altogether and hdd the 
Big Green Machine to a paltry 
total-of 00 yards, rushing and 
passing.

Larry Brown ripped off 191 
y a ^  rushing in the best day of 
his pro career to lead Washin

ton over New York. Brown 
scored two touchdownŝ  in
cluding a 38-yard run that 
broke a 0-9 tie in the third 
quarter. The ’Skins added an 
important insurance TD in tin 
fourth period on BUly KUmer’s 
five-yart pass that proved to be 
the winning points.

BODY ENGLISH PAYS OFF -  Lanny. Wadkins uses body 
A4ig»t«»« to coax.in a Ian foot putt to save bis par on the.Ota

final day of action ki the Sahqaa Invitationaljotf.tofma- 
Wadklns’ putter stayed warm or the day as

he shot a N to finish in first 
Arnold Palmer. His total was

as
t place, one stroke ahead of 
273, 11 under par

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 30, 1972 7-A

BIG SPRING NATIVE IS TOP 
BOWLER IN  DENVER, COLO.

TmopL
,' ar »A .

•Wh'ft ins '0ie cu rr^ Wbbraai ' 
ka footbaU team accomplished 
that the national chamimns of 
1970 and' 1971 didn’t . . .  besides 
losing a game, that is?,

The answer isg four straight 
shutouts, the first time a Ne
braska team has turned that 
trick in 35 years 

The latest was Saturday’s 344 
whitewash of Oklahoma State, 

club which Coach Bob Deva- 
ney caUed “about as good 
footbaU team as we’ve played 
U was the slrth consecutive 
triumph for the Comhuskers 
foUowing an opening-game loss 
to UCLA, a streik, in which 
they’ve outscored the opposition 
816-14. -

We did a great job of defen' 
sing their Washbone,”  Oevaney 
said after his defensive unit 
Unfitted the Cowboys to 134 
ywtis on 46 rushes and a mere 
71 yards through the air. “And 
offensively, "any time you’re 
a^e to score 34 points you’w  
done s good lob.”

GLOVER ’TOUGH 
As usual, the most impres

sive of Nebraska’s famed de
fensive “Black ShlrU” was 
nose ^ r d  Rich Glover, who 

il tackleb and shut down 
the middle as Oklahoma SUte 
managed to Invade Nebraska 
territory only three times.

MeanwhUe, sophomore Dave 
H u m m hurled touchdown 
passM to Johnny Rodgen and 
Bob ReveUe and Rodgers gal
loped 17 yards for another 
score.

While Nebraska, rank^ third 
nattonaUy, was takiiu; over 
first place in the Big Eight, tte 
Comhuskers’ arch rlvaL nightli- 
raaknd Oklahoma, bounced 
back from its lone setback by 
waUoping Kansas H4 and Mis
souri made It two straight 
maeti by shading seventh-ratiKl 
Colorado 20-17 on Greg HOl’s 
3S-yard field goal with six 
onds to play.

Top-rated Southern Csliforals 
continued toward tts Nov. 18 
Pacific4 showdown with UCLA 
by defeating stubborn Oregon 
184 while the ninth-ranked 
Bruins
ton SUte 35-20.

• Î SCt

1MV it tiMt
Denver. Be recently railed an 1131 „ ___seriea.

JesTy, n 17-yenr eM bnekeisr wfee has resided la Denver 
the ^  31 yean, nctanlly has bewM a sixth 3M ganse 
bat But was in asa-saaettened Icagae competitleB.

Last year, Jeny set twe impressive recerds when he 
pested a MnHag IK  three-game series sad averaged 222 
per fU M  fqr the scasea at Sittch Gardens hi Denver.'

Jerry lamped Us average frem 143 te 182 per game 
after eae aeaasa ef hewHag. That eanu eniy after he had 
beaded an average ef M gaams a week in practice.

Charlie Dreax, a bearttag writer fer the Reeky MouUliis 
Ncafs, saU that McClary wlthoat a deobt the best bowler 
la the stale sf Csisrais.

I. C. (Jake) Denglas, aaether ex-Btg Springer whe now 
Is general maaager ef the Harapshfre Honse Hotel la Denver, 
freqaeatly bewls with McClary. .

Season Ducats 
Now On Sale
Season UckeU for home 
imes of the Howard County 
mkr CoUen Jayhawks 

on sale at the School Business 
Office today.

AdulU wUl pay K (same as 
last year) for • the ducaU, 
students only $3- The 
pasteboards an good for 13
iinm. Th«» «X  ^l*«® CoUegC. HCJC IS tlU

a game for adulU and aboutj 
13 cents a game fOr stndenU.

week, however. They launch 
play a week froip tonight 
against Alvin CoUege in Alvin.

The Hawks wiU be the host 
school for the annual ABC 
Olympic Classic Tournament 
Jan. 4-5-6. Other teams in.the 
meet wiU be Jacksonville 
Baptist, Schreiner Institute and

meet.
The season tlckeU can bs 

. w .. w ordered by maU. Subscribers
to. Ralph Smith,̂

Harold .Wilder, open their hipw'^hooi business manager, for 
Nov. 14 aplBSt'South-the ducaU.

____ _ Christian CoUege of xhe Hawks wlU field prac-
lUcaUy an sll • new team this 

The local coUeglana will playlyear. Only returning regular Is 
four games on the road next Herby Lee, a backcourt ace.

Newly-Promoted Bengal 
Helps Stomp Houston
CINCINNA'n (AP) .-  Husky

beating Wa^jng-

Frustrated Palmer 
Won't Quit Game

■X

(AP wtaePHOTO)
HE’S D02TN AND OUT-POR A WHILE — Washington Red
skin quartertmek Sonny Jurgensen, his left ankle bandaged, 
kneels on the stdeUnes Sunday after being injured in first 
(giarter of game with the New York GianU at New York’s 
Yankee SUdinm. The injury was tenUtively diagnosed as 
tom tendons in the left ankle, which-could sideline the 16- 
year pro for several weeks. Despite Jurgensen’s injury, 
the Bedskiiu won game, 23-16.

LAS VEGAS, Nev (AP) -  
The rookie beat the old master, 
but aging Arnold Palmer- 
mired in one of the most frus
trating slumps of his legendary 
career—has no thoughts at aU 
of calling it qjuits.

“HeU,’̂  snorted the 43-year 
old I^mer after losing by one 
stnAe to Lanny Wadkins Sag- 
day in the final round of the 
Sahara  Invitational Golf 
Tournament, ‘T il still be play 
ing when he’s retired.”

That may be stretdiing it 
ust a bit, coiBklering that
adkins is only 22 and fresh 

out of Wake Forest, which he 
attended on an Arnold Palmer 
Scholarship. But Palmer left no 
doubt that he’s stlU ready and 
able to chaUenge the young 
Hons that are movtag Into a 
*>»«»««"«» pxArti"« on the pro 
toer.

“ I just didnl hit the baU 
quite as good as I should have, 
quite u  good as.I could,” be 
said and held his fingers just a 
friction of an inch apart. “ It’s 
jiHt that far away.”

Wadkins. who collected |27,- 
000 f«* his first tour victory, 
had a scrambling, two-under- 
par 00 in his final round on the 
0.8t0-yard * Sahara-Nevada

Rough Riders 
Win, 6 To 0

Country Club course and won 
with a 273 total, 11 under.

Palmer, who hasn’t won In 
tome 15 months, also had a 60 
for 274 as victory once again 
eluded him.

Jack Nicklaus, the game's 
all-time leading money winner, 
also put pressure on the 
youthful Wadkins down the 
stretch. At one stage late Jn.the 
tournament both he and Palm
er-two of the most feared 
competitors the game has ever 
known—were jurt one stroke 
back of the rookie atandout.

But Nicklaus hooked his tee 
shot out of bounds on the final 
bole, hit his next one into a 
lake and took a double bogey 7. 
He finished with a 06-271.

Canadian Open, champion
Gay Brewer and Hale' Irwin 
tied at 275, Brewer with a final 

1SOHMI K  eed Irwin with a. 
Canadian George Koudsoa, who 
led at the end of three roonds, 
blew to a 70 for |K7.

Wadkins, who now^ias won 
1114,706—a record for a
rooUe-took the lead alone 
when he chipped to abottt six 
feet and made the birdie putt 
on the ninth hole.

Nicklaus picked up $5,197, 
leaving him still short of his 
goal of 8300,000 for a single sea 
son. He now his $290,541 and 
wUl play only one more 
tounument this year.
LAS VtOA$.‘N«Y. (AP) -  H«r» or» ttw M* (MM KOrM onO morwy wmntnt» SufiOpv M Id» tllM « SMtoro InvtMMnM GoK TmtrmmtM m Id» MOB yorO, por 71 Sodor» Nrrodo Country Club Court»

Goliad’s Rough Riders .scored 
the only, time it had the ball 
in the second quartet* and held 
on to defeat the Runnels 
Raiders, 84, here Saturday 
morning.

The win gave the champion 
Rough Riders a clean sweep in 
Seventh Grade League com
petition. They played six games.

Dan Robi.son ran 53 yards on 
a dive play for Goliad’s only 
touchdown. Kevin Howland 
added the two extra points on 
a run.

It was a defensive battle all 
the way. Goliad got inside 
Runnels’ ten one time in the 
third but couldn’t go in ĝa'ln. 
Runnels advanced as far u  
Goliad’s 30 in the'opener round 
but lost 17 yards in the next 
four dowiLS.

On offen.se, Mike Thompson, 
Robison and Howland excelled 
for Jim Rich’s team. On 
defense, the stickouts were 
Mike F.gan, Tommy Worsham, 
Joey Vasquez and Howland.

All four teams in the league 
are now preparing for the an
nual all-star

three-way deadlock. Fourth 
ranked Ohio State held off Wis
consin 28-30, No. 5 Michigan 
sheUacked Minnesota 424 and 
unrinked Purdue got by win- 
lees lUlnols 20-14.

S e c 0 n d-ranked Alabsma

SuUed away from Southern 
iissiasippl in the second half 

48-11 while Southeastern Con
ference rival Loulslsna State, 
rated sixth, was idle.
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total handle — nsju

and ripped his forearm Into 21 
Houston Unebqgker Bidiar((

od. Second-year (rasrterback 
Doug Dressier lowered his heul Ken Anderson completed 20 o(

Into 21 passes for 100 yards.
'The Bengali dmnlnqted offen- 

77̂ y s  for

pK yi^ar biiy ! •
bounds after an Tl-yird gain In yank, 
the third period of Ctndnaatl’s 
30-7 National FootbaU Leagm 
victory over the OUers Sunday.

“ He looked at me and anld ks 
was going to take my 
bleep head off,”  DrsMler 
Isugned later, reliving his star
ring performance.

“ I told him. ‘I hope I didn’t 
hurt you.’ ”

Dressier couhl afford to 
laugh. A part-time back one 
week ago, lie moved into start
ing duties after a trada aent 
Bengals running backs Fred 
Wiuls and Paul Robinson to the 
Oilers last week.

Dressier, a 64oot-l, IM-pooad 
third-year man out of Chico 
SUte CoUege of Callfomln, re
sponded Sunday with 110 yards 
in If carries and got the Hen-

Sls’ opening toochdown-by 
‘ his beat rushing day u  a 

pro.
Fancy-stepping Essex John

son complemented that effort 
wlUi 103 yards In II carries. In
cluding a 17-yard touchdown

Morton Gets 
Starting Hod i

«In  tl 
League

gaUop before a weU'UUced 
foTMim to the jaw aent ^  to 
the tideUnes In the fourth

gqrbeç'Stqndçut 
In Brontç^h'
ORONTE \lan Barbee 

scored four touchdowns In 
leading Bronte to s 54-24 
District 3-B victory over 
Loraine here Saturday night.

Barbee.acored on ruiu of four 
and 05 yards, on a 52-ysrd pass 
interception and a 10 • yard 
kickoff return.

Lonny Pfodklnt, tt7M) 
Arnold PMmar. (11.408 Braaar, (7,ytB 

irwM, S7,«M tMfwMd. (LIT» Jock Nicklaus, U.l»7 S3.M1Gaorgk Knudten, (].»lt 
LlemI hA mtI. SJ,«II 
Jariy Hoard. (2.(70 Cmer (anuda. (l.»70 Jhn ParrHIt. S2,»7e 
D»ac Sonder*. IBA7B L»» Eldar, Sim Tom Wotaan, Jim Dick Latt, (2 ,m

((-«»-7BM-Î73 4Sd*-71-4»-I7» 71d»-47-«B-I7S 7b4»-47d»-775 **.«-71-41-27» 
4L4*-71-M-I7* »144-7J-70-277 7Bd»-7̂ -277 ■ ■'•«»-177 

. .-TO-CT, .. 71-4B-27S4»-7»-70d*-27S 
4l-n-73dB-27l «17047 71-27» «7-714B-71-27» «7-4»74-*»-27T

Local Netterà W rop Up 
Abilene Championships

DALLAS (AP) - D a l l a s  
quarterback Cridg Morton has 
base given the privUage ef 
’winning or loali^’ tonight’s 
nationally televised jouat wttli 
the Detroit Uons, but the Cow
boy boo-birds and Roger SUm- 
bach are waiting tai tbs wings If 
things don’t go weU for the Su
per Bowj kh^.

The are ' 4-2 and
ate riipit to 

FootbaU

un-

Cowboys 
in a dsaperat 
the National 
pUyoffs

Morton was .Staubsch’s 
derstudy as the Cowbo|« 
nurched to the Super Bowl VI 
title. Staubach suffered a shoul
der separation In August but la 
now hide and hearty, sitting on 
the bench.

Morton threw two fourth 
quarter interceptions in a 24-10 
loss to Washington last week 
and runs far behind SUubach 
in populgipy qpwng Cowboy

•ieiiidr’lhm  laailPy 
said .he doesn’t pten to use 
SUubaCh unless thlfl|s get 
completely out of hand.

*There’E always a chance 
Staubach will play,”  Landry 
said but Morten Is ‘going to 
have' the chance to win it or 
lose It.”

Staubach didn't play n down 
against Washington last week. 
I.andry said he just needs to 
polish his timing although the 
Super Bowl hero is throwing 
the ball with his old 

A sellout crowd of 05,000 fans 
will be on hand in Texas Sta
dium for the 8 p.m. CST (ABC- 
TV) kickoff.

HI

HC Girls Winners 
Over Tech Team
Ho wa r d  County Junior 

College’s girls defeated Texas 
Tech in a volleyball exhibition 
here Friday night,. 154-11, 11-15, 
13-11. The win was the .seventh 
of the season for the Jayhawk 
(Queens, compared to seven 
defeats.

Pam Habr led the scoring in 
the first two games with a total 
of 10 points while Marion 
Hobson was the leader in the 
third with four.

The local ferns will be com
peting in the district tour 
nament at Hardin-Simmons 
University in ^llene Friday 
They meet TarlWOn at 3 p.m. 
in a first round game.

ABILENE — Big Spring 
representatives won two 
chantpionshim in the Abilene 
Halloween Tennis T’oumament 
here the paA weekend. •

In B Boys Singles, Randy 
Mattingley, Big Spring, defrated 
a feUow Big Spiinm, Tommy 
Deavenport, 8-5, tat the finals.

In B Boys’ Doubles, Mat
tingley and Deavenport teamed 
up to decision David Sisson and 
Lance McWilliams, Sweetwater, 
in the finals, 8-2.

Coach Novice Kniffen will 
take his Big Spring team to a 
tournament in San Angelo next 
weekend.

Results involving Big Spring 
entries:

SOY( SINeLItFIrat fauna Tammy Oaovanaart. SM (»ring, avor AuOray Jarlg*, AMIan*, t-fi Randy MuWinM»», SIg taring,(fov* Jofw*. AnlMtan, f-7.
Socona mund Qaavanparl ovor 

CaaarkA, Rlehora»*", B-4i MoWInglay ovor Chuck Klrklona. Ridioraaen, l-i.SomlflnMf — Doovanpart evar Mark RraRon, WIcMta FMX. 1-2: Molttnglay ovar Oory (Morrlaon, twaatwatar. 1-1.F)n»4» MoWIngHy avar DaauoniMrt,
B SOYS DOUBLStF 1 r 11 rauna MaWIngliy-OaayanaafI ovar Cana McKonila-Oary Marriaon, 

SwaMwotar, «.|.SamWnMa MoHlnglay-Oaovtnpari avar 
Crag Thamoa Mofk Rrahon, Wld)(to 
Fo(lt. BA.FliigiB «MXHnElar-OBgyanaBrt • v • r

David Sltaon-Lonc* McWMIMmi. 
■ »»»laaWi, B-2.C BOVI DOUBLBIF»r»4 raong Ragar C»4*-D»<Ha ^1. AWMna, ovar B*B Flaldar Sob McEntira. 
Sia Sgrtng, $-3.^  .A  OIRU OOUBLBS FIrai rouna SanBy Wlllloim-Juav

Tae»nd>»0"a-Carla WaolharBŷ omta «̂rart, Odaaaa. avar WIHtomt-JWdon,
• DIRLI IINOLBIFkft rouna-Juay Janaan, Coopar, avar 

Vktv Murphy, Big l»rlnq, (■- - - -• ‘ -̂ ng, avar Mory
A»botl, Fort
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itg lering; avar Mory Rlarea. 

Wichita Font, B-S lactnd round—Oavon Worth, avar Jardan, 1-1C OIRLt DOUBLÉ* _FIrtt rotfa-SutH Wlll̂ vLInao 
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1» '
A peUte younî lady ftvm a 

coiiritrfnhaC measures almost 
100 times mailer than the state 
of Texas is visiting in Big 
Spring and finds thè massive
ness of West Texas appealing.

“I feel at home here al
ready,”  said Prenda Bradhan 
after only a week in Big ^xlng. k 
Miss Bradhan is a native of [ 
Sikkim, one of three small 
HimUayan countries slightly 
northeast of India. Few people 

' in Sikkim or India have ever 
heard of Big Sixlng, bat Miss 
Bradhan was quite famiUar 
with the dty before arriving 
here. - -  ;  ,

A dose hienddiip'developed 
between Miss Bradhan and Miss 
Pat Wiley, a* Big Spring native, 
while the latter, worked on a 

< special dain pid]ect fm' the 
American Embassy in India.
Miss Wiley has lived in India 
off and on (or tbe  ̂past , sit 
years, but she was bom and 
reared in Big Spring, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover WUey, 2400 Robb. She 
talked about her home town 
until Miss Bradhan finally said 
‘T want to see for myself.”

After the red Upe of arrang- 
. tag for visas and passports,

Miss Badhan is now seeing Big 
Spring for herself, as wen as 
many other parts of the 
country.

In New York City she was 
awed by the skyscrapers, and 
already has the attitude of 
manv Aittericans that "M woold 
be fun to spend a couple of 
weeks there, but I wouldnt 
want to live there. The 
buildings are so tall 
to fwm a wall 
■aM iftsii Bradhan. 
is so high you 
a n y t^ .”

Washington, D.C  ̂ was far 
more pleasing for her. She liked 
the greenery and colorful 
gardens which reminded her 
somewbat of India. When Mias 
Bradhan moved from Sikkim to'
India she began a h a n d c r a f t s  (Aber̂  

rfBjBapaaiA'

can’t

“ Homejife of the Indians was 
disrupted bv tbe coming of the 
white man,̂ ’ said Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney to members of 
Woman’s Forum, Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Aniold Marshall, 
700 «Highland. “Settlement in 
Texas l^an a clash of cultures, 
and Washington sent calvalry to 
aid the settlers in dealing with 
the Indians.”

Mrs. Sweeney’s probram, 
“ Inlaws and outlaws in Texas,” 
verbally guided the women 
through Texas history from tbe 
coming of the Spanish throi 
th e  Indians troubles to 
blazing of the Buffalo trails. She 
said tbe Texas Rangers were 
organised to control the outlaws 
after the cattle drives began to 
be , the builders of Texas 
ecohomy. Roads for the 
coaches and cattle were mat 
and eventually the “ iron horse’’ 
came to make Texas more 
accessiUe.

HKh person in the club was 
asked to tell their home state, 
and Mrs. Sweeney granted 
“amnesty’’ to all those who 
«MR not native Texans.

Mrs. Joe Pickle presided, and 
Mrs .  Pete Warren was 
cohostess.'

Friendship Class 
Meets For Lunch

STOP! (TBEN GO AWAY!) -  PhyUis 
land. Neb., poses with a stop sign she

Rosenboom of Oak- 
be uses in her work as a 

‘flagman” on a local construction project. Her only pro- 
Uem, she says. Is with male drivers who stop and then spend 
a few minutes offering “rmaiics” before moving on.

Two Assume Office 
On Girl Scout Board

lesoM by Dannv VaMn)

Friendship Claas of Wesley 
United Methodist Church held 

4tts monthly luncheon and 
business meeting Friday at the 
Church of God, 603 Tulant, and 
members agreed to coirribute 

to the Uified Fund.
Mrs. J. Br Peters'read the 

poem, “Met God in the Mor
ning.” Invocation was by Mrs. 
E. R. Corcoran, devotion was 
by Mrs. J. W. Brlgance. The 
daily creed was led by Mrs. 
Alta. King. . |

Two vacancies on the,from Snyder, Abileoa and 
ex«niU » l»a rt of 0 » op g  H
scoot Seolor PlmUng ¡ S t  
were filled at a meeting 
recently at Colorado City State 
Parti.  ̂ '

Elected to the board were 
Mi s s  Paula Parks, vice 
president; and Miss Lynn
Leavell, secretary-treasurer,! Mrs. G. E. Peacock and Mrs. 
both of Snyder. Activities foriJohn Davis were high .scorers
 ̂** * .. '* ^ 'to  take first place at Ladiscussed. Tentative jdans were

Winners Named  
in Bridge Play

A LITTLE BIT OF INDIA is shown In these embroidered 
pictures which Miss Premia Bradhan brought from her 
nmne country while visiting the United States. She is dressed 
in an Indian garment caUed “bokhu” which is worn both 
formally and informally in a variety of materials.

Oklahoma Couple 
Announces Birth
M r . and Mrs 

.. Raymond Key, 2«iB E.
and Just drovejrf, doing Okla, aotwiun

^  m a  auiag^" saW feavn/^ lM  
Bradhan. AO rawU tareo tape, a , 5 [ * ^ * '^ * * ‘* ta 1 .» a m., Oct.

and the Indiaos per-'j(( g •j'yjga hospital.- The infant

made for a Senior Scoot con
ference and a skiing trip. More 
details will be announcea later.

It waa agreed that executive 
' officers present for board 
meetings may vote on Issues 

78th, I If their vote is necessary to
birth

bridge Friday at Big 
Spring CkHintry Club. Coming in 
second were Mrs. Don Wiley 
and Mrs. Paschal Odom. ’Tied 
for third place were Mrs. 
Monroe Gafford and Birt Allison 
Wito M is Gamer McAdams and

tt.”  She majored ta weighed 6 pounds, IS ounces. f̂ r yoUng.
i'peopie. It’s a country where a English at the university andjPatemal grandparents are Mr. 
, baby is bom every 12 »ocon^, speaks ^  language better and Mrs. Raymond Key, 1108

taoB some
‘ lUdlaB gyptatt who wore the tabs
■man decorative minors a s  Indto »re lined with villages and fecM 
jeweta7 . She took the mirrors
and attadied them to ntilows,'bal>y u horn every n  seconds, speaks me language netter inaa and Mrs. Raymond Key, 
plotures and doth jewe&y and with a current population of MO many Americans do. She also e . 6th, Big Spring Maternal 
taught many Indian peaaant million. ¡knows many of the slang ex- grandparents are Mrs. Gene

the art. In addltiou, Me) M ia is. however, a pntty fVMsioas commonly used here, i McGuire of Grandbury, and 
hod-UBtSB laadscapes, couatiy. R  is mountatooui and i n —  wiley and m i m  B r a d h a n 'Michael Witt of Jackson, Miss. 

peiyle and aM n^ into colorful green, and the people are have moved to an apartoient 
picnirBS for wuU hangings. jcolorful in their dress. Schools at 600 Nolan. Their ^ «is  for 

Bradhan doeat know are organired under the the future are flexible. Miss 
loa| She’D remaiu hi the '  '
d States. She said there

three
repreMutatrthe eO

troops wUl constitute a
I t ' ^ . " ‘ aî feulieed 

coupie'r '^plicate (day WUl 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 

Board members atended the Country Gub.

United 
is a lot she stlD wants to

“Cambridge” system uhed fa wiJey admits that whether or | 
Ekiglsnd where 14 years of total not she returns to India depends 

. . '.iScbooOng equals the 16 years on the outcome of the Nov. 7
and if a m ^  at how fast you ft takw to obUin a college election, whereas Miss Bradhan! 
am get from one place to degree here. knows she will return, but said

! "Everything is pretty much “There’s a lot more I want to
“We went to San Angelo the,patterned after the British way see before I go back.’

Statens Six Banners
Fly High In, History

*  •
•Texas is the only common-'returned,’  ̂ said Mrs. Rowe.lhonor Spanish heroes and battle 

wealth that was an independent “Texas settled down to grow'conqeusts.
• repu))|jc before It Joined thh and take its arightful place In The group then discussed tM 
UBlon,** aah! Mrs. H. M. Rowe national affairs. taflueiire of Blacka op
KTIIf tritriifh 'T T fli tilffrf’ '̂ ’i i i i ’~Ttinfiilfr^^^ that Tohn 4*umto
Six Flags,”  ' presented < to the * program by outlining! Chase, was the first Mac 
Modem Woman’s Forum .Friday ^^oisb influence on Texas,¡graduate of a Texas university 
•i Hua a# Ur*m k r* tltiBc which she-said is evident when’and ,>came the first Mackat the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass, 
IM Washington. oAe visits southern cities and archil]^ registered in Texas. 

. . .  .J .u. , «  I notes that about 80 per cmt He has since designed maiiy
c. f̂;“*̂ iof the population is of Spanish homes and public buildinjp in
SUte is mied with romanuc or Mexi^descent. Houston. ThT
episodes, colorful events, daring 
unde r t ak i ng s  and real 
heroism,” continued Mrs. Rowe. 
’Today, Texans point with pride 

- to the six flags that have flown 
over their state.” »

In tbe early 1500's, Spanish 
adventurers' flew .the first flag 
over Texas and uw  the state 
“as a quiet giant still asleep,” 
according to Mrs. Rowe. Tbe 
territory was claimed by 
France in 1685* when La Salle 
landed here and* brought tbe 
second flag to fly over the area. 
Tbe'state’s third flag came In 

jm i  WÌ1ÉB Mexico separated 
spate ^id .3"rording to the 

terms of a settlement, Texas 
became part of the Republic of 
Mexico.

“On March 2, 1836, Texas de
clared their independence, and 
for 10 trouble-filled years Texas 
held her own as an Independent 
republic,” said Mrs. Rowe. Her 
first national flag was azure 
with a centrol goidéri star which 
gave the state Its nickname.” 

“Hie aortbem states rebuffed 
Texas because of slavery,” said 
Mrs. Rowe, but in 18M, after 
bitter controversy, Texas was 
admitted to the United States. 
Her ‘Lone Start flag was 
lowered and the Stars and 
Stripes’ became her fifth flog.” 

When the Civil War came, 
Mrs. Rowe said Texas saceded 
and joined the Confèderacy 
which gave her its sixth fla£ 
the “Stars and Bars.” This war 
was eventuaOy over and 
“Stars and Stripes <

women agreed
“The rare style of archltec- ‘ >̂3* *»*acks have shown a keen 

ture found in churches, homes interest in local and state im- 
and puMic buildings Is evidence provements and have played a 
of Spanish influence,” said Mrs vital role in over all growth of 
Rowe. * “ Many sections of Texas.
America are supplied with Guests at the meetine were 
bananas, oranges, pineapple Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr', and 
nd limes that are grown in Mr.s W. G. Wilson. Mrs. H. M 

abundance by the Spanish Rowe presided. The next 
people in the southern part of meeting will be at 3 p.m., Nov. 
our stole.” Mrs. Keith described 10 in the home of Mrs. T. G. 
some of the colorful Adams, 507 Johnson, with Mrs.
celebrations held annually to Keith as cohostess.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU

Curried Qfeickru Over Hot Fluffy Rice Medley ;......75f
Mexican EuckUadas Served with Pluto Beaus and

Hot PepMT lelisb ............................................  7$f
Buttered Okra ....................................................  26r
Cheese Eggplaat Patties .......................................  25«
Baaaaa AaiDrosla Salad ..............................   She
GaacauMle SaM On Lettuce with 'Toasted'TorttUas ! 35«
Chocóte Chiffon Pie with Whipped Cream ............  3K
Yelluw Cake wlth-Onmge HaDawecn Mag ............  3K

Elegant to use . . .
Year after Y e a r . . . 
Christmas Needlework Kits 
from Edna Looney
Eoch kit contains uveryttiing you will need to creotu 

jeweled accents for your home and friends at this 
hoppy holiday season.

Table cloth kits, 34.00 ond 40.00

Centerpiece or Tree Skirt kits, 16.00 

Bonner kits for wall or door, 6.00 

Stockings kits, 4.00’ ond 6.00 

Notion Deportment, Secorxf Level



U TTLE  CHANCE PENIHNG PEACE PACT WILL FALL APART

Agnew Doubts A greem ent
the United States won’t ’ be 
ready to sign a Vietnam peace 
agreenunt by Tuesday, but 
doesn’t tUnk this wUl̂ preveot 
an agreement “in due jcourse.’’>

“There is no question about 
the principal parts of the agree* 
ment.̂ ’ Agnew said Su^y. 
However, be added there “are 
Just a f(w matters to be made, 
‘crystal clemr’ between the par
ties befne it can be made fi
nal.”

WORKED OUT 
South Vietnam’s foreign min

ister, Tran Van Lam, said

draws its 'troops from the South 
«and until there is agreranent on 

the exact role at a proposed 
National Council of Becondla- 
tion and Concord which is sup
posed to 'ma&laln a cease-fire 
and supervise elections.

A tentative peace agreement 
to end the long war was worked 
out in Paris in negotiatioas be
tween presidential adviser Hen
ry A. Kissinger and North 

.Vietnamese envoys. North Viet
nam is demandfaig that it be 
signed in Paris on ’Tuesday, 
claiming the United States ear
lier agreed on that date.

Be Signed By Deadline
fmr. wfibdlrawal of 

North VietnanMse troSps from 
the South, altbou^ U.S. forces 
would be withdrawn within M 
days after the agreement is 
N^ied. War ptisonws tai: Ri- 
dochiaa would be rdeaaed in- 
the same 6(hlay period.

FEW DETAILS 
‘Kissihga' has said one addi

tional nsgotiathig session of- 
three or four days will be re
quired to work out a few details 
before the agreement can be 
signed.

A statement today by Hanoi’s 
official newspaper said the Un-

cjioices,’  ̂ to Sira ttie agrai^nt 
worked out in Parls,^or face in
tensified war. VM Cong forces 
have jnounted wideq>read new 
attacks throughout the South in 
recent days.

Other Conununist countries, 
including Russia, Joined hi 
Hanoi’s demand for a quick 
signing. Pravda said there is no 
Judication (or a delay in sign- 

• i-ig- » .
Pope Paul VI expressed hope 

Sunday thqt the agreement 
would bring true peace, add
ing: “We are now waiting for 
the great news of the truce of

a fraternal peace.”
Agnew said m ABC's “ ftsues 

and Answers’’ program that he 
didn’t think “anything will be 
signed Tuesday.”  He also said 
there is no substantial dis
agreement, and “ I,, don’t think 
the chance of it (the agree
ment) becoming unstuck is 
very great.”

- H e  said he does - not think 
President Nguyen Van Thleu of 
South Vietnam will Mock the 
agreement.

However, there seemed to be 
major disagreement over the 
question of North Vietnamese

[ Thmidning ta
„The' ^ th  VietnamoM foreign 

minister, Lam, said today that, 
“ the North Vietnamese troops 
have to withdraw back to Nmth 
Vietnam.”

MAKE IT CLEAR 
But pressed on this point Sun

day, Agnew said the United 
States bad withdrawn its ear
lier insistence on a North 
Vietnamese withdrawal be-' 
cause Hanoi had, dropped its 
demand for “an Imposed coali-. 
tion goveiument and the dis-' 
mantling of the Thieu govern
ment entirely.”

The agreement now provides.

Iw said, thtt ‘̂the qoimtry W- 
'' mains, èffèctiytiy under the 

control* of tts'elected officiais, 
the Thieu people___ ”

Lam also expressed concern 
over the Natioaal Council of 
Reconciliation and Concord that 
would be set up. He said Hanoi 
interprets it as “a «nupijund 

, form of a coalition govern- 
ment.,* '  ~ -

“ In the Vietnamese way, they 
said it is a government struc
ture, while on the American 
side you understand it is an ad
ministrative structure. So it has 
to be made clear,”  he said.

-|L
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Late For Odessa Hero
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Vietnam. His brother recalls 

For Ronnie D. Beets, any prace Ronnie’s story of what hap- 
settlement in Vietnam Is too peoed the day he was wounded, 
late. I KNOCKED OUT

For him, the war ended in a I Ronnie was hit and his ma- 
fierce battle near Chu Lai in chinegun was knocked out.

Then, he was hit bthe summer of 1967. But bu 
continued to fight for his life in 

Itals in Japan, San Antonio 
Long Beach.

Months later, it seemed he|

rifle fire. 
But he put his gun back in ac 
tion and fired 2,000 rounds be
fore it Jammed.

His wounds were so severe he

ated from high school, and' 
married Jiic childhood sweet-j 
heart.

A few days ago, Ronnie’s war 
wound caused an intestinal | 
blockage that sent him back to 
the hos^jgj, where he died be
fore hearing the news that a 
cea8^flre may be Immlneot in| 
Viet Nam.

Funeral services for Ropniel
had won his battle to survival'could not be evacuated Immedi- ̂ ^  ^  be held tqday in I 
and the Army discharged him. lately and was held in a field ibis native Anadarko, Okla.
He was a paraplegic, but alive Ihospltal for seven days before j His brother says Ronnie “was 
and filled with v ^ t y  and albeing sent to Japan. glad he went and he didn’t hold
d a ^  for a,coUege degree and ^ month later, Ronnie came ^

m .
But war wounds don’t always y,.. moved to a iio«nt ^  ^  course,

BUI says “she’d rather see 
i ! - ?  w It end now so none of her

grandklds wUl have to go over 
and fight.”

about firnacee and ahr
cMdltloMrs and filters and 
thermostats. H you have 

any proUeau, gira as seal 
and let ns worry,abeut R. 
We’re Payra air 
meat sendee

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

130« I. 3rd 
263-29M

• SIRVICI CALL!
• FiLTIRS
• PARTS

end easUy, and for Ronnie
• b* was weU enough to be a hosplUl in Odessa, Tex. He HUchareed

died of the lingering after-ef-; _____
fects of the Viet Cong grenade • SWEETHEART 
that tore through his stomach' Ronnie attended the Un- 
and shattered his spine. |lverslty of Oklahoma for a

The Beets famUy g a t h e r e d w e n t  back to

i:!

FUR REflULIt UM 
HERALD C1.AÌU1FIKD AM

OPPOSITES — Democratic presidratial candidate George 
McGovern, right, and Vice Fftsident Sptro Agnew present

different political views while appearing 
vlsloo news programs Sunday in Washington.

on separate tele-

M oral S a lv a tio n is t Polls

over the weekend at tbe home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Beets of Oklahoma City. 
They include Ms widow, the 

__ forma: Merilyn Farley of Okia-

daugtiterMtebecca and a broth 
er, BUI.

Ronnie Beets was a para 
trooper and machlnegunner in

Odessa, where he had gradu-

the 101st Airborne Division in school

Prexy »Sworn In
u.r\» ilR

Frank .Henderson McDoweUjl 
was Inaugurated formally Sat-[ 
urday as president of Eastfl 
Texas State Universty—the|
first alumnus ever td head the

î MnVED,
a

o u a  MjEW APPAISIS 
102 SCURRY-

CARTER'S FURNITURE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
George McGovern consIderSf 
himself more than the Demo
cratic presidential nominee. In 
his view he carries the hopes of 
righteousness and moraU^ into 
the election one week from 
Tuesday.

Tbe attitude has been implicit 
In his speeches and statemsnts 
from tbe beginning. Now it is 
on tbe record .

Asked whether he views tte 
campaign as a crusade of good 
against evU, and one in which 
the consdence of America wUl 
not let him lose, McGovern re
plied: ’That’s exactly the way 
I seett.”

DECEPTION
In Spokane, Wash., at a Ro- 

man C a t h o l i c  university, 
McGovern described the choice 
this way: “ Most of aU we have 
a crisis of the spirit right here 
towour country that chaHenguifbe

Many a politician has 
claimed to offer the voters po- 
Utical salvation. To that, 
McGovern adds what he ac
knowledged to be the unique 
concept of moral aalvatloo at 
tbe polling booth.

That outlook permeates the 
campaign of the Methodist min
ister’s son who once studied for 
the clergy himself.

PUBUC TRUST 
Abraham Lincoln once was 

asked if be thought God was on 
his side,”  McGovern said In 
Seattle Saturday night. “ Lin
coln replied, ‘I am much more 
interested in makhK sure that I 
am on the side ef God.’ That it 
what our country needs.” 

Quoting Franklin D. Roose
velt, McGovern said the prsai* 
dency “is pre-eminently a place 
of moral leadenhip, and that is 
the kind of president I want to

most cornmt afirtHMstration in 
American ntstory, saying tlut 
for the first time “we luve offi
cials right at the top of the gov
ernment who have betrayed 
their public trust.”

McGovern has termed Nix
on’s bombing of Southeast Asia 
“tiM most evU thing ever dona 
by an Americaa president."

Another president, Lyndon B. 
JolMHOo, first ordered the 
bombinc of North Vietnam. 
McGoven opposed it then, too.

McGovera recounta the story 
of a black man teUlng him in 
New York that the election 
“wlO UteraUy break your 
heart” because the voters are 
satisfied with Nixon’s lead
ership.

I happen to think the Ameri
can people are better than 
that," McGovern saML

the evils of Nixon’s leadership. 
He has Judged Nixon’s the

tiler «‘SPeYe-geMg hr faiit-"for|acrll»M what he coasldere to be
decency, for ec^ality, for Jus-.......................................
ties and these okt-fiohioned 
ideals that provide the un- 
derpioBiiig of our society, or 
whether we’re going to vote for 
four more years of the kind of 
manipulation and decett and 
deception that has cursed this 
coun^ ever since January of

That Is when President Nixon 
took office.

Time Lini» 
Nixon Aide

Strange Tests 
M ay Be Held

Because of 
McGovern said

peopte^tn unite behind 
even if the President proves to 
be the choice of the majority.

In an interview with The As-

the Uiinp Hut Nixon’a adminis
tration has done are evil. “ L 
don’t like to make Judgment on 
the man himself.”

RALLY AROUND
If he does lose, McGovern 

said, "I don't see how I could 
In good consdence ask the 
Amoican people to rally
around the Nixon standard__
we’d be better off with a period 
of soul-searching and re-exam-j 
Ination rather than to try andj 
paper over the very dangerous! 
trends that this administration | 
has set in motion.”

In Spokane, Wash., Saturday, 
a group of more than 100 Ro
man Catholic priests announced 
support for McGovern, saying 
"basic Judeo-Christian prin< 
ciples are at stake” in the elec
tion.

“ It Is of the greatest moral 
urgency that George McGovern

H ie 1973M>llcswagen 
is still *19991’

va

i

i!'

this attitude, be elected the next president of
he could not inltbe United States,” the Jesuits

- Nixon ko McGovern-at a campaign -r „
rally.

It is evident that 
regards the Nov. 7

campaign

McGovern 
choice in

sodated Press, McGovern said that light, too.

is among U 
ion XVm wUcb

Big Spring 
sebo^ in Redo« 
are partidpamig this yew In 
the sixth grade ertterion- 
raferanoad tasts la tba Taxaa 
Education Agency’s assessment 
of mathematics and reading.

So if your sixth graders report 
some strange teats, don’t be 
alarmed. Last year 22,000 sbeth 
9 wde students in the state 
participated in tbe testing
proraam; 

‘Tm ye

AVAILABLE NOW -THE1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
m i T I I  I Q T n  Aad Mora TIm»  TOO fiages d  la- 
f f f i m  l• f W  fonadioa obod Twos HWory.

CENSUS DATA MiB» BOOHOmCle ^poni« IfMFVHV 
EdacoHon. WeaNwr, Wolw,
•a, NKraoioa oad Mwdw Mudi

.

A borgoin isab arg o iii.
year that number has 

increased to 1̂1,725. Post-testNEW YORK .(AP) — Time 
magasine - yya - that 
Chapin,- a deputy aw 
President Nixon, has admitted I at 
to the FBI that he hired Los{vocational classroom 
Angeles lawyer Donald H. Segr-_; Dr. Bob Hoey

DwlgAt I workshops have been scheduled 
■ tô lmlDiIliig one Tbureday, Nov. T 

Big Spring High School

, of the
ettf to disrupt tbe campaigns of'california Teat Bureau and Mrs. 
Democratic presidential candi-lvee Taylor, regional guidance

O N U U R O W E T  
K W t S T A H O S ,B O O K  

S T O R E S , D R U G S T O R E S  
i AMO W H E R E V E R  B O O U  

A R E  S O L O

dates.
Time said Sunday that its In

formation came from Justice 
Department officials. It said 
that it bad also learned that 
Chapin toU the FBI that Sep  ̂
etU’s payment wu set by Cali
fornia lawyer Herbert W. Kal- 
mbach, Nixon’s personal attor-

^ e  magazine said tt had 
learned that Kalmbach told the 
FBI that the money he 
Segrettl came from cash 
In the office of Maurice 
Stans, finance chairman of tbe 
Committee for the BMlectkm 
of the Preeideat. ,

The White House refused 
comment on the story, which 
appears in Time’s Nov. I issue.

I

es

coordinator for the West Texas 
Education Center will conduct 
the session.

The workshop is for test 
administrators and sixth grade 
teadiers who win be using tbe 
test results to individualize 
classroom instruction.

Widow Of Nucleor 
Physici||f Dios
PANAMA (AP) -  Mrs. Kath

erine Oppenheimer, 62. widow 
of the nuclear physicist J. Rob
ert Oppenbeimer, died Friday 
in Panama where she was 
taken ifl on board her-yacht 
(XI. 17. She was a biologist and 
botanist.

Pl00Úii0
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VW DAUAS MOMNC NEWS 
coMiaascATioNs C B < n r
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W hile you con see the new 1973 Beetle is still at a nicn 
low price, you really can’t begin to see the value until you 
know what you're ¿eftinglor your money.

A  warranty, (or instonce, thot’s twice what you get with 
ony other $maircdrj24 months or 24,000 miles. ~

But then, we wouldn't be offering it if it weren’t for our 
In cr^ ib ly  finicky foctory inspection: over 11(X) inspectors 
poring over more than 5,0(X) ports. (It sounds compulsive, 
but it's the best woy to reoch perfection.)

And now, there’s our new V W  Computer Diognosis sys
tem. Meaning literally what it soys: a brand new computer

that's been instolled, or soon will be. In our service orud 
ready to be hooked up to your car. The most advanced sere» 
ice system in the world, it checks vitol service ports, vks 
sensors ond probes built into critical areas, and spells the 
results out irTploih Engtiihr ' “ “

People should hove it so good.
Consider also our legendary resole volue. When’you 

compare it with other cors alter three years, it makes our 
S1999* sound obsolutelyamozing.t

Everything adding up to one important point> there's <1 
big difference between being cheap, and being a bargain.

N w  ritinga in Efn work OS wnl OS oVoIcswognn.

'•tVTS VoSlwoQ— Swton tll wgo«i(*4 r«toll prie«, E.O.f. lotol »o««t ami olt<«r d*ol«r chorgat, il ooy, o<Wilionol. OVolttiwog«*» of Anprteo, lue. •
•*H on owiMr nolntoin« ònd Mrvtcai hli vahlcl* in accordane* wlfh th* Vollitwognn mominnoncn Kkndgl* ony toefory pori lound lo b* daloctlv# I* mofarlat ar 
WorlmontPlp «dttiln 24 montht or 24,000 milot, «diichavnr cornai Bri» Inicapt normol wnor ond inor ond innnco itomil will b* ropairnd or ropiocod by ony U.S. *f 
Conodion VoKiwogan Doolar. And thit wlll b* don* Ir** ol chorg* your doolo' fo' ^•'oili
tSovrcoi 1M9 nonwtoclurari' Miggotiad ratoil prkM and IE72 avnrog* «o d  cor lol raioil pncoi oi quotad in NADA Officiai Uiod Cor Cwid*, iottoia EA, J«n% I W l

I orr,sraitw
I -  -  —  
I

M*l»e*aaMdaf $ ......
r iiy i i - ir i nr -* -"**^*!--------I T '

«saospwaopr«
js r t i

VOLKSWAGEN i
2114 W. 3rd Phone 263-7627
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TURKEY ROAST

Hindquarters
BACON

lb. 2 8
GROUND BEEF „ .................................69*

 ̂ Steak Srr..'?.....$137 B d o gn a ^r^......29*
Groand ChHck u.. 85*. Check Steak iT!!!! 97* 

68* Stew Meat 87*- Pork Chops u.....85*

^  Greater Savings with Food way Coupons!
WVIH IM S VALUAMi COUPOH, YOU MAY ñüCHASI 

. Oeld Medal 1(Mbt.

Vh-OAL. 
CTM.......

FLOUR 7 9 '
is « «

s a fe g u a rd  E  2 i2 9 ‘

Thru n/l/72 ^ - -
F O O D W A Y

ake M ixI

Dog Food

DUNCAN 
HINES 
I9-OZ. PK6.

FAVORITE 
S^Z. CAN

m
T

Cherries E :  2 9 '

Greater Savings with Pood way Coupons!
TMS YALUAftl OOUPOM, YOO MAT PURCHASI

.Olant Sixe

FAB
PRICE WITHOUT COUPON.................SW

\

lOeed Thru 11/1/72

Greater Savings with Food way Coupons!

LOKG TAPES...low toials!

SUNtRIPE PRODUCE

GOLDEN CORN Í  

DINNERS

TATER TOTS ÍL .............................29*

TOMATOES I PARTY ICE 1Mb. Bag

E a ch ...

POT PIES rr«r;....................s ™ $i
b i^ u i t  M IX T-tB.

QUARTERS.

4 i s ]

Potatoes
Peaaets u. 49*

Celery ^ ...... 29*
New G re p

Grapefnrit U.....29* 

Carrot» u. íh....19* 
&i¡íash u,.......29*

CHEESE SPREAD Mb. Bpx. 69*
Ruaeat
204b. Bag.

Apples ...59*
Yelew

Oeloes u......... 17*

Oraeges ii«.. 59* 
Bell Peppers 2/25* 
Cacambers.. 2/25*

lO A  DISCOUNT PRICFS
----------------------------

lOMi DISCOUNT PRICIS & LOW DISCOUNT PRICtS

B bcaH sSS^..:. 7* Waffle» 10*

Oleo ’S T r^ ..... 10* oñage Jalee ÍS ... 19*
ToMatoe» !Sr¿,... 4/51 Meat ?í*c¡r!:ü'...55*
Savage 4/89* Strawberrie» » T ’.. 25*

SCHLITZ OR 
MILLER'S 
12-OZ. CANS 
6 4 »A K .

Aaat Jeeüau

French Toaste.. 
TkciiA  ^IIB B U V  ija.ceav Pkg. ...

Napkin 2IL« .
Reg. S9f Wladew Cleaaer

Boa A m i ......
Detergent "Sífsi»
H a u n t ; ,  < » . ,  R a l .  n M

Carpet Shampoo SL59

49*
19*
10*

39*
49*

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Mertee lemie Ovea

Baked Beans !t .. 4/51ex. 
Skfaner’aDumpling» 1 1 « Pkg.

Italaa
BeYen BeesDressing

*  H n o aMr. Clean
IIJ I Vate '

Spie & Span 
Tissue*

--se*ei«
B e x  a

Men Pkg.

29*

37*
59*

89*
28*



utàm PiMllwH m OcMnŜ rar i l A r

Apples 4uJ r ' ’ Cranberries^ 3 9 °
WbHeltoin

Alka S e ltzer H air Spray
6 3 ®  i t r T i

Pati* Maxican

Dinner
IS-OI.
Pkf.

Alberlp Balsam Hair

C onditioner

Del Monte
' Cut"

ö r ö w e i

Beans

M ortofi't S a tl. C liicktii. Turhty

Meat Pies 5 •>'OX.

Swift SuttarkaM 10 ta 14 Lh. Avg.

Turkeys ■
t«M»ca Orada A-1S Lbt. and Up

Turkeys u.
U.S.O.A. CtMica Vate Trimmad i V  A d »

Chuck Steak » 7 8 °
SWantd a  Otvtinad ■ ■  4 %  m

Beef Liver . 7 9 °
U.S.D.A. d io ica Vaia Trìmmad ShouMar t f % A d »

Swiss steak .  9 8 °

U;$.0JL ChoicB* * 
Valu Trim Bonalass

39c Chuck Boast

n
Stewing Beef .

Tonda Modo lo a f Fingort, Pork or

Beef Patties
U .S.0Jt. laapoctad

tt-

89<
U.S.DJt. laapoctad A  A .

Cut Up Fryers .  3 9
lootaa Suit kI h ar Wtioli

M
e  TropliyStKod j  € 4  0 0  Loan 4  Moaty lo a f A A d »  lootaa liit t  JC f ar WtiolS " V A

Straw berriesT^rr” Short Ribs .  3 9 ° Pork Roast . 7 8
good Octafcar SO 
tkra  Movanihor

i t f f ü íñ
raa em  tho ngW 
la  Haut asao- 
Mioa.

Dot Monto

Sauerkraut
Del Monte 
Stewed or

W hole
Tom atoes

$1

Del Monte 
* Early Garden

-Creen
Peas

USDA Inapoctad Combination Pak 
IrtaaU, Dnima; Thiglii

Fryer Parts 
I c

.S.DJ .̂ Choiceè
V aiS rtrbhn ieD ^B fi^

Chuck Roast'

iPlandarin Oranges^
. $ 4  0 0
¡■HI- ‘

Dal Mont#

New Potatoes 
.. $ 1 0 0

16-oz.
Cans

Nak

Lb.
USOa dioica V8lu*Triai

Club Steak
29

f i

Del Monti

Tom ato Sauce
Oil Monti

Tom ato Ju ice
Oil Monti, Qriin

Lim a Beans

$100
Fenner Joeee Lerge or Smell Curd

16-oz. 
Ctn. .

O R B E N
S TA M P S

DOUBLE
S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday
wMi HJO parahasa ar mara 

aieMiag Nar, wiaa and eitareHas

3 10 $ 4 1 1 0  PntsSury Ctiaealita d ill, eiauaion, Saiar

Cookies

P IQ Q L Y . 
W IQ G b Y

I a
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bli« coupons on this page will help

» t the things you

WI6GLY
^ l i i i n t r  i i r l - ' i y iE n i T O

Your S&H Saver Books fill up faster when you 
redeem the coupons on this page. Your stamp collec
tion will get yoir lots of the things you’ve wishing 
for...for your home...for yourself...for friends...for 
your family! So be a stamp collector while you save 
money on fine quality foods at Piggly Wiggly.

T , I ’ li 11  I iP ; GREEN

with coupons in this Ad

0
I wxii lui I I oi i«os '

100 ^ S T A M P S
With this coupon & purehaso of $7.50 

or more (exoluding Beer, Wine and 
Cigarettes

n f  ood only at Piggly Wiggly through Nov. 5,1072.

WWi IMS MMBOM and 
Ota parc^sa at any 54J>

Canned Ham
1  t lT i

V4U \H1I < 1)1 I-IN

FREE TOO Bonus 
SftH Qreen Stamps

W ith M e  Biapw » * "d  
Om  purchase e t ena 2S0 C t M  

lle r v r i« ii

Aspirin
¡sfa'.'w.'

F R E G W B d n u s  
S&H Oreen Stamps

lA l lA H II  MM l'0>

oeaaaa i
Vie pnreiiese el am Xf. Rah Cakes ar 

P nek

Fish Sticks
■M. MUy«  n a n  « « I
^ n a . i l l r t

V4M tKI I I OI l-INl U i : ________ _____
FREB 100 Bonus 

SftH Orean Stamps
WMOiiai
p a re iim  at haa fkcs. af

ie k e n

Breasts or Thidis

l i i i É á

! ^ l 5 E r a i C i s
SftH Green Stamps
With M s  caapen and Wo aurchase M 

am  P li(. conW. gib4pd g  tota End

1411 ARII (O I  IMIN

Pm s W I S
_  S&H Qreen Stamps

uBfe oevpow Bf̂ o

j'mtti, ~ T a 8 « X 7 ^ .  _
I f  Aanñlánnnmvma. BmlakmmiwIB b : nainDiirger nO^ierB

< * * ■ '  C m «  amanar Ml

FREE! 100 Bonus 
SftH Qreen Stamps

WWi M s  eeepon and 
We purehase of any

Beef Roast
a«*s ĵ**^

■illlHIliillMI

1411 AHI I MM H »

! 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

*~A WIW this caapen and
' the purchasa af ana 4-az. Sixa 

MMMIrt

Deodorant
" « • a '. 'iR * "M HMSMaftft MAImI MÉSinnM̂MAlÉMÉIM I iftl 11

[TiffilMliilliHllllltllllllilllllli

F R B ! lO O  Bonus 
SftH Green Stamps

WIW M i  coupon tn tfIc tupen
elTifts. nr Mart

Ground Boot
t l « l >  t « <  « h  M fmhr a 

OaMMill« S .T1 / 1

V4II AHI I ( III P I)-m y ™
niHmimnl

FREE! 100 Bonus 
SftH Green Stamps

WiW this conpan anaconpan 1
We p u rc h ^ t e f jm  2 0 ^ z .

Game Hens
•  V ' Cm. «  fM. Mir M notr wigpr 

W r«ifli a« . I, f l ' t
i i i i i r .................. ..

R K ! DU Bonus 
SftH Green Stamps

W ith th is  coupon and 
the  purchasa o f ana 71* F k f.

Azar Pecans

R l f f K T '
S^SftH Groan Stamps
E  WiW W is coupon and a
=  W t purchase a t one 2-Lb. W «|. W hole H o | s

SauMge I
“« y a i£ ’.’w  .¿ i s *

iî 3E3EFiimii

V4II ARM ( <11 PON

FREE! 100 Bomn 
SftH Groan Stamps

W iW  M a  eeuppn andI e M M U  I
purctitMatewalift. ttaekFkf. 

IW eliM t graft

Sliced Obeese

FREE! SO Bonus 
SftH Green Stamps
am  WiW M s  coupon onecoupon I 

W o p u rc h a ^  ■f)*’ " *

Orange «luiee

» r i m B
S&H Qroon Stamps

WiW  W is coupon s ir t
Wa purchasa M  d jlft U-S; R * - 1 IG ’tb . I a |  

^ ^  M its e t

Potatoes
“- w a r n “* -

'Á

'litar- ,  m — tv

I

4823535323538991535323235348482348234853485353480001

^
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CLASSIFIID INDEX

9$ MHIDrICiSV M Éif
BBAL m A T £  
BKNTALS........

ilODSKS FUR SALK t-l|IIUtJSKS rtIR SAI.F

.........A

.......B
ANNOUNUCMKNTS . . .»  C 
BU8INK88 OiVOR. D 
BU81NK88 tKRVICES . .  B 
KMPLOYMKNT ............. F
iNtmucntm ........... g
FINANCIAL ..............   H
WUHAFTS COLI«N . . . .  I  
FAIMIOFS COLUMN . . .  K
MBROIANDISE ............. L
AUTtMMMULES ............. M

WANT AD RATES
m m tm m  u  w o r m ) 

Ontraüvc iMertUii 
iSlwMwL

JAIME MORALES
M n  lt7-4Mt Nlfkl* 

MIIMnr Wckwiw

n ItcMt« M rmtr ■*.) 1 •••••••••■• 0l.áíŜ tlC EMMI14R-UC WM«
* M n  ................  1.1$— l U  Wtrtf
4 M n ............. iiW 14c wm t1 4b$s wm4
4 M n  — ..........  4J$— ile wmé

ERRORS >
PIMM MRlif n  4l Mir 4rran mêUt
« rrtn  M yM i Rm  Rnl M ».

PAYMENT
CANCELLAHUNS

H n n  M  k  M M M M  MMrt « M r »MM. rm ar* mmmâ «M M «(tMi
"word AO DEADUNE

SSnmTCSIf̂ SírÍ?
T M  L iw r *  ClanCMm Nt : M : »  a n .

OUT OF TOWN— RmH NIC* 1 MIrm brk, 
$ tq. H„ gar, c*nl hnl— olr, ergi,

mjoo
NEAR CaltwMc Church, 3 bdrm, IW 
both!, oar,' crpi, ctnlrol h*ol, Mr, SUD. 
PIrtt com* hrsl wrv*d.
3 b*4reom, Ilk* n*w, iUOO,’ $1M gown.
4 ROOM HouM, lurnlthM, North Sid*. 
) I IN  cosh, nducod to tiMO.

VRTS NO POWN, APPROXIMATELY 
44 DAVI RHPORR 1ST PAYMENT 

3 boarogm, crpM, 1 alh, Med, gar,, m  
Mock* from H C IC  13M dwn.
CIOM WASHINGTON ELEM -  3 hdM 
*< 2 bdrmi. ergi, gor. STltt total, tm

NEAR WERE -  3 bdrm», 1 Mh. ergi, 
Med, *tr young AP cougta. S7MI. S3SI dn.

YOU MUST $ U  
THIS ONEIII

4 bdrmi, IW biht, Uxll^ft l l v .^  rm 
combination, crpM, drpd, oorport. At- 
tochod 1 room ond both opl Mol r«iNf 
lor tSS p*r month or could b* convorlod 
inta 4 bdrm*. Hoi MxM ft werkihoa M 
bcKk, In oxcolltnl condttloo, cIom  M oS 
ichoolt. ALL FOR S l i m

COOK A TALBOT 
W  t m  or 2S3-M7:

SEE THIS GOOD BUY 

AT PARKHILL ADDN.
2 Mroem, IMm r«om* M m r
ooiTioiMnoni Rncmvi • ovn cvmoino__
carptl*4,gnd drogod, ovaltabta now. CaH

2S3-7615 or 217-6097 
McDonald Realty

Claeelfl  ̂ A ^ . P»p».
CIü m I SeNf^Bep

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Perman Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”  Ottce 28S.4IIS

lfV|M>IB M6IM TTMRMMMB
Lee Hana-lir-sni Marie Prlce-3IS4129 
LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA

Sue Brown—267-6280

*r«n tayor Rwough out tarmW llv«M , don 
to (owoiod gaita. 3 1» bdrmo., 1 bUta

oroao, oog. ully rm„ oliidy 
Odd al our laltor HOMES.JJjPJJWM

RED CARPETED LIVING RM

ol La-

CARD OF THANKS

NrdOl.

MW  MwUdMgt. FtM  . eSim., 1 Mb*. oiMfcH. 
d tr T iÍM ». U

MORRISON STREET
Cdnwr tal, bodutllw yd wl

■tarir ihodr n a ig. Mg. gr odrlrihog 3 bdrmi., 
Mho, ggnMod d n , Somg ntw ergi, 

DM cargort. Only SI3JM.
PRICE REDUCED
ta 14,NS. sn Mira nico 3 bOrm. HOME, 
ta çSrnor tal. Oar. wilb «tarUMig. 41,- 
lAs COM handlet Forodn icA.

ONLY 11,600 EQUITY
1 bdrm. bull brfc. Fnod, yd «rlM trno, ond 
tata M ibruMbdtanoo n  laon M Jtfdt, 
SMJO mo. Ndb* now gdRd. 4M11 taon.
NEW CARPET

dd 3 bdrmi., t  bMt, Itv. rm. 4 d M .....
Stag Rdm oncl. o » ,  ta ad otacL kil. 
CodI how a air. Noor oMwato.
IVACANT
3 bdrm. HOME noor ema. IW b 
far., bd M avon a raagoi Ra«rl air. 41. 
2 »  OdWty.
WELL PLANNED HOME
M uory gaad oondl. GMoo doari l

kit., a Mg. dM rm. 3 b 
bdii ad camglolity er gOd, rain, ad, TIM 
died. yC It noy a «o  a  M 
gall g. grill a INPI tl30. mo.
I12.M0 TOTAL
OlumMum tiding tor dooy 
bdrmo.. 2 bdH. tar Hv«M Cdunlry' tllt 
bd. with tunny brook, arm . Tda '
I^L bdo oirtrd olg. Odod Mvoolnionl.

I would like to expreee aqr 
preclaMen for the flower ar

Hffl Beoaett BeqAd ëort^ 
aiy atay.

Carolya BoMrta

A tîi' •  ̂ ep<

REAL ESTATI

LV —

«hr

DENNIS THE MENACE S I HOUSKS FUR BALE A2BUUSK8 FOE SALE A4| PERSONAL

!

'ÍJtíñi(0(áoseor>msümoF7m4f,J0eY..

HOUSES FMt 8AUB AHHOU8ES FOB SALE

PRESTON REALTY
ISM PeaasyKaaia

26S-3Sn 2634M1
eLUEBONNBT ST. —  Ntdr MiggMi 
cantor, 2 bdrm. Mm, rth ig  ad, 4M g «  
Edudy buy. M4 mo.
NEAR WEee —  2 roni houoot. tISJIO 

3 bdrmo., t|Mlw. Tormo.
ELEVENTH PLACE —  Nadr i chooN._ 3
RM̂ rgB* C*RMh IMCf HR*» >>*W aH
INCOME PROPERTY —  LounWyAkat an 
OrooO $•., 10414.
ACREAGE —  ta aero and ug.
CNARLES HAMS ? .......................W *

“ONLY ONE THING WRONG 
WITH THIS HOUSE”

II itnT ygun ytt.” l i t  boaullMl. l i t  
mmoc,a.liid gl Itawtati WaMr*t. brk

•dnd. cWldi a èrma kll.

A-l

3 bodmm hguia m

ÂcÄScif*-
M ta S gem . «tall

A. F. HIU 
Real EaUte

7M E. SM Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8M1 Home 267-2113

MARY SUTER
867-6116 er 36M6SS 

1661 Lancaster

â  ^Eauol Houttad Ogpertunlty

■Aw^Ail

'lüá

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 I d BiOO LANCASTER
e d m  Mniing Opgartaally

PRETTY OUTSIDE!
Voconl inoldtl 
Thta Mly 4-rm
lot C «  bdw. Din a don combMtd.

Juol woltMa Mr Ul 
DrK  ̂OOfnPI CfpiO.

No Walling! No ctaMng coot. S22S» 
cotb a SIT) pnrtt.

BEAUTIFUL UNIQUE BRK
Oultyl Frico 

J iy o  tog tiropi in
ir$ laonlohl l i t  Oullyl Prica c* . 
le fSroT 34 r  " ----------- --- •
well ol brk. Lviy ___
Dial yr^ound otadthor. Coll uo tadoy.

LET US SHOW YOU!!
$(Sjw **_____yr. on a rootonobto MvoiRnant.
Poyt out In W yro.

‘A RM OF MY OWN”
Th* dm m  of avry child. Hardt your 
chanco, I bdrmi, tog-ponotad dwi, ng- 
dln*m. Hugo llv.rm, mock firopi a
got log firopl. CrpI a drpd. 
m l ,  «talk to Gdllad idii. DM gar, 

Prívalo Med yd. Onlyvonlod cottar,
$14,404.

JUST IMAGINE
dll brk hem* wHh $13$-Pmli. 4<mt, 
Mull biht. 0«n, kn. oombdwd. 3-

bdrmo. Hem# fully crgNL SrnaH Fry
(como a go) thru don drt to a prhtale 
bkyd. eatuy. ToM  S U M .

“PICTURE PRETTY”
OMtr ham* on doadand SI. Solo* 
tiM bSrmi, 0  up, IMwi) 14 ft dan 
a gtaat " ------ "

Mod

CHTLDREN

at dn opon to tun porch. ORy 
drpo. Frlvocy bioMo tdo SA  

yd. Hugo «dtitatg. DM dr n r
tortay. $T“  — ^

GONE???
$11$ Fmta. Î???

_ .. on Fluth ScoMT Mwgo
bdrmo, MuN Mbi. Don loMo on oil 
ftac Miai Ml. DMI yr-round woaEwr. 
OuMdo oirg, dM cdrgdrt. LvIy Hit 
fiKdyd. In W o . -

WHY BE CRAMPED???
U doni nove to bt hi IMo Lvly oMor 
brk ta godd ropolr. $adrmt. mo dM 
rm or doiL Catsr brkfl im a  M$4n 
Milcli. Muti OOH. Stadia

CUT PRICE TODAY

PEANUT, CAMOY 4 Cum VMdMg But- 
tatot ta Big Sprilla. Good Moom«, S t a i  
hours wo tarty. Total grlct $1,13401 oooh. 
WrMe TEXAS KANOY KOMFANY, Ine. 
n w  Barn Rd. San Antonio, Tax. NEI] 
bidudt your phono numbor.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

Ogi, drgd. Contrai h t a ^ .  OMy D io n O lt  A  L o c k h a r t
$i4dta

HOUSES FOR SALK
HOUSE AND 3 dcrto tor wlM hont, 
homo, and carrata, Cetawma tehi 
attirici. 3SMS1
FOE SALE —  targo 3 bldroim, M M  

aquity» aioumo taoa. Iota 
on# wi'iseiwt EAIIHR. rnPIsV .

THREE ESM O O M  hoai% hall
thro* auorStrt, tancod hdoword. Kairt-.« ------WwWO ODOTilOnr wlWCf̂ ra
utility roam, i 
Etlora 4:M «oll SS2L

oqurty buy, by ewnor. 
I I M -I T N ,  oNar 4:M M3-

SldOS WILL MOVE you talo nloo Ihroo 
Ifdom Koniwaad homo. Eirast, IruE
H, OhtfW l U ^ .  _____

FURNISHED APTS. B4
4 EOOM BXTEA Mcd fwnWWd dporf 
moni, 1 ar 1 lodtaL CoM U l-U a .
THREE ROOM i^EldtalW je y t n m j .J

People of DisUnetkn 
Live Elegantly At

CORÖNADO 
HILLS APTS.

FOR SALE —  Two bodroem hsuta

BECDROOM
MtataMM tai$ Avian. 
MrtiltataiS l a m  or

WITH Ntaa taoragi 
Fumtabod or u »

IVERY NICE —  1 Eodnoam. doplta, 
tMood hockyardL CaR M M W  altar S.-W

bam  ar anyihhid al oaoal volta. O il  
ISS-fSM or M i aia ohooM hy op-

THREE lEDEOPM , tad bdM, to m  
oorgol, dropet. W 4 and Mho ug 
goymanli. Cdh 1$3-511$ altar j -J l  pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
rhro* btdream brick ham, cuttam 

drogii. tawg corggllng, iwt hMht. oataty 

, Sta« FHA taon, KonHWad. Cod 

3$3-aM. 1 -

MOREN REAL ESTATE

UN

HOUBEB FOR SALE A-l
BY OWNEE taw

POR SALE hy 
S hoEL targo I 
wNh tana M

'XS.

i K i m i s s a * .
RaNali VA A FRA R f̂ES

W t NtBD LISTINOS

FMV p M rv. cf p f t  9nê 9ir§. mco yC

a O V rO iA M  RmS a D I I S - S ^ 'S S “
263-2450

E M  $PEme*$ o L B S tr e e a l  e s t a t e  p ir m

M. CBILEEE P A R E - VALVES M
S hanno. 1 Mho. hr«, Med, oar, hrlglN a 3 Mho. don. 
dtatry Ml wAtatc MhMd, iiRy rm. 4M « minuioi Ram M. $1»

don. wood iMnglo roal, gar, Itac.

PSEfWCTLY LO C A TEO - 
Toho your pick M OMtad School DW. S 
hdnn w/1 Mhi 1 harm w/1 Mhi 4 hdrm.

A m  w.’Wrogi, ugsa  oigL any iMl  dM 
, covorod palta. ( '

SOUTH —  S hdrmt. 1 Hhi.
, drgL I 
hdy yd.

MBWLYWEBt BR RETW eB
a. I Mh, Rf don a kn 

Ratal a ctaon. Mata m  ta 
pAo b ydryar, boo otaraga roam p m o y  MARIWALL .. .

f X  ! 5 S ' ml" Ï » Â  eXXBLL ............
■y m ^  ’BBEPew MYEICE .......

BOWAEOt BOULEVARD. 1 
bm aorn wIM ntw Mrgol. now 
now dtamMum icrita« ah i ' 
bw. bdoRy rowobadTiB^SI

s

LIRE TO BERATNE -  Sotad yaw dRw- 
ttan. Nddh-SdulhOaH ar Watt, 3 bdrmo,] 
1 bih brb hamtt «IM  omaN orroagoi

REALTORS

Elbow
tar tata bl kidi M Mit 4 bdrm brk hom. 
comaloloty ergid and drgd. an trg country 
roomo. Rg kll wiM ampi* oWhwta. egv- 
trtd gaita, hrty hoMi wHh drotobw Io- 
btao. (uol autaido Mo d ty  SHAI4 TOTAL.
Ow SecrH
yau mm> m  Mio Rügt 3 
hom ta undorotand Me auoniy t l OMt 
homo, hot many taira tOahiroo.
Mht. wer«  odi r kh. 3ao Now.

.Lim  Parte g
on Mio 1 barm homo, gtad kh, nka hv
rrg, Mcd yd. an -m r, m 
Sdwdl and H U C . H u ^ l

SECLUDED NIDEWAV-1 hdmt. I Mh.! 
car Odd. Md Mar.

LITTLE OARDEM OP B O EM - S oerti
I  Ol lovm, Iraat. toad «laMr oMd.

Ü t

»•m m  WILLIAM MARTIN

Fdudl Hmitlng Oggertanlly 
FHA 4 VA Ltallnai

CECILU ADAMS 
JANE WATtOW .

WOOD STREET; 4

SS)

\ l ( l (  ! > o n

S Í  (d O W  e  Z I
G a O io t

Houtint OpgadiiiW)
Sorry 

367-2»
<d

m i Scurry
CNARMF ~ ■'

M NtatMg 0
REAL iVrATK

Ph. M7-286T

MON TOOME RY 
1S1B)S 

JEFF FAINTER
mmm

WHITE BRICK On tata M » -  1 hdnm. 
I tahr Wh, tarmai dM rm, hg kh w 
cf*d, aaW. Italy rm. alle gor, b

SPANISH STUCCO -  J Rg bdmm 
Wfn. ceMedrol cotaMgi w txg in d b*ar
brb R m  M ewnb. lly ia id M Id l, oOlOiCtad fR. crgtddrogii Mrv t  
tRgta. Mg dm. Miai (taeRlI gaita w/hrti par. nit Mc, i d «  I t r  rWRad 
rr*r>. dbl cargad ban M lift tawpoliig carOar,HOME -  Idc* vtaw, brk. S; w

0. }  car Mhi. gantaid d*n.ÌBOCEU B M T Tracta tar tm mt (9é Uê̂ .  W* OmwW IbAwi 1 .. R> 1̂  mmrtwi *----- -- - ' —- ■ -

3M ACPES On hOfém Mary —  || yog i 
m a m  laaw ar Awr* room taoh m 
Mm S rm kam*. I bPL crgia tm  

«Ml al wolor. Mcd. Ali tar
2 ITuEaO N N ET ST. -  2 hdrm, tm  dM 

» T ’. '■*«»* “ *• W  !*■*- Bbdr Mraoca. 
Oictad,fR. crgtdftm d Mrv *M. oM oN

me Wdc» 3 hdrm. 1 Mb. 1004 t m  dwv

R y o ô o  —  n m  Mb. 3 bdnoa. H t !
Mht.' ergi, gantatd dan, bliM a/r.r*—  
aothor, italv rm, dM gw. S I3 )jj^m  *

WASHINOTON p l a c e  —  ogoc 3
N »  »NHt OH»p6 W^Br wrpS* CwMe

kd MCtadMg r t f ^  4 R**-
m ,  cargad, tara. Rad. SiSM tah aataiy. 
HANDY TO BASE, Schaata 4 Oiurciid»- 
BdL 3 hdrm. Ov rm-hoh a I bdrm

Mcta.̂ T&TMl 'mSt'fWCBi w»HH f»!
NEAT AS A PIN —  3 bdrm br«. I kMf- .  —   a-A - A.wcBHb RVĈ r
on, ^Rl «tan, oMcIdc rongOi 

"I, htacargad. iMrogi, ulN,
S lA i  dan. SIUM  Mtal 
s u b u r b a n  -  Bdck. 4 bdnn. 1«  oRw. 
Hv rm, Rg kit. Pan. Mot cabintai a targ 
moca, otm kioi eooRng. 4M g « ,  I  wont.

eOiOTMY NARLANO .............
LOYCE BBWTBW ....................
M A IO E  WElOirr ....................
MARY PeifM AN VAUBNAN .. 
FWYLLfS COK ........................-

Ù U H M / IU I
B4FHI nmoiog.
UN Srarry ts i

Bertaer 
Del AHtlB * a a a 4 a a

i5 > * .TP -C m li* m  Schm -  Lavoly
rpl. bH4■jdrm. 3 bIh. brk wiM a*n a Ral. 

m Erl'** ***
J-f  ̂  H M T  —  Mokr Mo pavnwnli, 3 
^ h .  bain* WIM tancad y ^ tn d  etPar 

' tar par J m  ronfi Mr
m  monM AU Mr SNJia awntr «tali

iManc»
t  YOU Cm AIMrd -  4 Btanti, hrk

•rm r***» cmRM OR a h m , carati,
Own , tld) «or ntatiM 
YEN VEÂ S l*n -  On MH lew optaly
>«r* , Il àmn 4*3m
caR eS

ta Caaogt Part
ç a IR e 8 t « « V e c ia l  -  im p  S «  n

s j a r . - r i s Æ  n r î s  a  '

SM C ^  2474M4
VOTED TODAY’S BEST BUYS 
ELECT
mil yaur proom ham’ Bn|gy Mo «taod- 
hudilnd IRogl M Mo ponoMd dm al Mio

Lbw Ou Cash
H m  !*• artt 3 hdrm n  dmi horn. Rg 
kn. gtad hM. n m  tchaal and Wthh 
AFB. Low NtanNdy Mr IMt r
Make Yetar Best OHcr
Mr Md t«taly m  Mit 3 hdrm, m  Mho, 
Italy rm. «m h o e  ftaagMg eonltro, nmdt 
POMI otas goNm
WeuM Ysta BeNeve?
Mit 3 hdTM ham  hot ohoul M «  m R. 
Mf Md dv rM, formal PM rm. hogo Mh. 
~ iia . Rn Italv. m a t a  acro EaM al CRy

rat h it  1-1-73
m i IRtal M Mo ponoMd dm tl Mio ym . " »  gaymmSo m. im  h ^  •« w a

tfNi riiiw Cf^ 4 cmeId»  ci*«6i. nmwv p»n6M.
“ “ *1 hit.*

c«rrv I9 JII katanc«. S r$ ta M  C M « M
cm.
3 hdrm. houte. 1 Mh. n m  Baydthm 
Scho«, v m  wllh fum. knditn.

W. J. SHEPPÀRD & CO.

1, 2 a 3 Bodroem
Can 267-65M

Or M MOR. al APT. 3S
Algho Marriom

UNFURNISHED APTS B4

t  RROROOM BRSCK IMt nfW, CoigiL
ca M o T.V *  Otame« 
22r%  O ÍS lpH». vKW

FURNISHED HOUSES 
f u r n is h J c

B-S
IISHSP HOi r, ÜS m

3 ROOM PURNISHED

NMIhllU ND kttto ppiP. tf Srk. Ci(l
«TTätatarä

2 REDROORL NICELY 
oagordto dtatai 
coopta only, m tam*4 or 1S3-)

*W*■g roain, dogoWI rdRuhaM 
nocMmbn. ctata<M hotg.

TWO BEDROOM IWWtahad htott,
prtfarrod. no gata. Thrm raom hir 
agorMiont, piotai' adulta. 1SMM2.
FURNISHED HOUSE., 
wothar, STS m  month, no Mila gold.

Lp. hdNNMwIlfl Y Wh. DWWy wWI •• tÑWl OFpWg .^P^PWtWv *fi|,«|Big iwj wiWMang; au »_______________ L^C iig
4 ROOIlll FURWtSHBO Heuld) tañeñá
watawr cannacRano. CdM W -W It.______

C4

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL”

■Mp tar prägnant, unmorrtad glili. CaH 

. THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

Fod Worth, Tixoo 7411$ 
(A a i7 ) SSS-STOi

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE

Tor-I

Drhroway «  FdH^ 
tail Lti SgoctaMg.

Tom LM Hnrt 
SfF47n

Tdm DIftMalo-sS*
HOUSE MOVING, 1S1* Wool SM Strool 
^ R a y  V  Vaimela, W M lia  day m

DIRT WORK Cammorctal mowing, tall cloarad, troao rtmovod, hachhit wark.
Stic tank! Inolaltad. ArvM Henry, Ml I, oRor S:M g.m.
HOUSE MOVING —  
■ • 2&4Ì47.Chariot Hoad, 
Lane.
SOUND SYSTEMS,

üna, Coll 
I Bhdwa«

lg« M
.amtlat,
MuMx

moolc

CONCRETE WORK -  Dd vowayi , 
Hdowolla, and goRot. Coll Rkhara 
E u rra w riP d l»  dr 1I143S4.

CUSTOM MADE Omommlol Irm : Arc« 
pdfch taetlt. hand rodi, 
ma. 4h Í 243-2)S1 oRw 

gm.JSigjR.
BLDG. SPSaAI ISf E-1
BUILOINa REMOO IG. Rtgah 
wort. CdhMol Mairi no, .lo* Eihmatat. 
Call 1SM44S gr 3S34I13. »

ELECTRICAL SKKViCE E4

1417 Wood 267-Ml
RBiiteli — AppniBBli

LOTS FOR SALE A4
RESIDENTIAL LOTS fUr tota, «d 0«

fl. C «  SS7-f7« altar S:M 
M M SB

VJVI. cWI

ATTENTION, BUILDERSI
RESIDENTIAL

ÎJ5* 5STa iKnim"••!, "**
R E P U B L IC A N S  e r | J « y  D i i a r t  ......................  867
D E M O C R A T S  J w IN k  B a k e r ..................I67-M 33

•wmlPat Sartlk ................  86841*Sgac* gatart M Mt w—tal«.So «mad humMo « J U T U  B nillie>
Rrodt. I roomy odrtni. «taM hM data.,
kh. «yPh Mttn.. d hugt yd tndlatd hy----------------
RM Son. Row crgl. M 
L m  MIrtItt.
B E S T  S T R A T E G Y

M Wottarn

ta M map Ita MH grool buy M a harry. For SM-ail. yav dtl a dM far.. hM dm. tog. dv. rm., 1« Mho. MMn R/O 4 PWi-
M Me* kn., J barm»..

m h o .  Mcd yd. Pntao tOb
PROMISF.S. PROMISES-

SHAFFER
$  .  ^

Ossd LocdRm m  CtanMn SI. 77’xME.
I AddRim lu tta i gaad tanaltaaa M

COMMERHAL
Otate» gragody «ml

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
506 E. 4th

nnj '

9  ,_________________
_____I OIL LEASES

267-S266
V

A-6

MB. H*. m u  1 
hw* «4. Taial 
ÁW eAf
COUNT THE VOTES
Mr Mil tai clM Mry M KmMtaSd. Mwl 
Mr ytunt Mntdy vtaM 1 hdrmt. 2 Mho. 
<yt*.kH «dM MIM p ro. Pon, Pv rm., 
oMp. par «vRh extra otra. Coataai hoal 
4 ovoa ah cana, tm o i SlSJM
AND IF n i  ELECTED
1*0 ffioPo ya« a portacl lta««lly h tm l 
IH ahta ya« tata ol laoc* M my hugh 
Hv. rm. «iRh n*w Htad crgl.. ota« M my 
3 hg. bpr«nt. 4 2 Mho. My Pm 4 W .

waoraMd hy o bar 4 I hovo o pinta« 
m r Y w  Hwuid M» nw tpc. Mo< vd 
L a «  Mr r«tt M Caltagt Pork. rm V trm .
CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD 
LIVTNG

" T
harm. 2 Mh, ha. Pm, «m  M

aro MMn, lata M MRhmi' 
. t S11JH.

E liti ...................................  204447
........................... ..

7W ACRE FXEM -  M  ctaftadHUL 41 
■cr* coRm ottalmoM, o«**
'*n«t taMorotai SI3S m  acr*.

d  M «, MB EOH ISM. 
OONLEY -  )  harm hr«, 

r, goad corgot, 1 bdrm
ergi, Ni«c*, r m  Met

LOW EQUITY -  S hdrm/. dordhHc Mh,

HOME PHOHB . 
CLIFF TEAGUE 

ANITA CONWA

1 nviirviA/A u/iv r e a  onL
'8 BPD ou WeU near 
Sterling City, Texas.

L  2 4  3 B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

♦wrrgNi WiplcWin. A ft D E*Wmhiehen,
1 ^
1 AVON CHI 
1 ma«« Mt 1 
1 Ih* Mmavl 
1 Produeta 1 

M «  odlaM 
Lulhta. Wl

P A I N T I N G -P A P K R I N G  E - l l
Ina edrgol, ftddO hdoa S « « d  «mrd, 
yard rttolntaMod. t v  Catata, «  MNi «■• 
•agl «taehtcRy goB.

ACO U STIO ^ CEILINGS Ig re ye O rm n  
9̂F »̂61̂ 9*
Jomwt TVyWr. SM'SHB uñtr 4i9k

• F R O M  179
3 6 3 4 »  3834544 2 8 I 4 S «

PAINTÎlR ANO TogtalG haddMg. t m «
rogoh. Mot otHmdl«, A. O. ToMm, 
SSTjohnom CM SO-M47.

DORI

U N F U R N I S R E D  H O U S E S • 4 P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERINO, T « M a
V̂BteuwlBt rŴ mter̂ p, vŷ m WaWŷ nRB. W.
M. Milita. Ita SeuM Httaa M7.S«n.

Con SS1437«
a t t r a c t iv e  I BBDROOIVWRta l « E i  
H ^ ^ m a m  and kR«KiL ttal I iiiMeH T

FOR RENT

a Wdtd SI.. M ht rooMd h 

hoM Mr SIS d MthPL CoE SS74 

tm 4:W and S;W m  Suadar, «

CLEAN, J  BEDROOM, gora«. 
jtanL MSI Blutaannta. W ÏM B «  Ita-
2 BE DROOM. I .BATH.

yard. woMr paid. C «  'Roy 
>7-7411 ar 1S74IM.
NICE 1 ROOM «0 «Mih hoRk m 

odly, od gota. Ctal

1 ERORÒOM UNFURNISHED

citgld data, no cM 
rotailrad. » «> 4 1  «  !

LOTS FOE i f i ^ f û

EATERMINATURS 
Sp e c ia l  w m  -  t h Bo u c h  s

B-S

Omvmtamol ~ i«h ¡ta ''h «2 ñ r ' 
ooRMgo,

CARPET a,RANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET —T —  UghMHonf. I )

: - r 5 ^ " t h *
KARPET KANE, CorgoMJphotaiorv 
g omma  EloMd« InoRlulo trolnod 
toOflctan. CoH Richard C  Thamoa B7-

HdHMt. hm  
iB-yyia

sm, oRor Stia iiSdTy?.
RENT ELtC TEIC  fto m ««  l■^d^hMi. 
OoM Mar tbwngd«. MtaftaR Corgota, SB 

and 164441.Orogg. Phono

STEAMUNER
N«w*«l MoRidd ol Cirgit Cloontng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
EltaH M Y m  Noma Or ORIct

Cun Today-867-6» 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Lively Mixers!

eorgol, Meo 
yard, owntr

«xndmeo «
trfc M hoefe.

INQUIRE:
BOX B-780

in care of Tlie Herald
HOUSES TO MOVE A-U

tata, tn* lUr-

■ . da*

TWO APAITTM8NT otanpl« 
-  1IK4I, axSL and M 4  O« 
Hw iw SevhiG RdrM BhdWdW
4S47.

urna*»

« m u le  MlwWy*
RENTALS B

.......W7-51#
NICELY PUENISHEO dugtaK

g ä ,  «wtaT SXSl ****̂ imsrsii

f \ o 's  W k o  F c r  S e r v i c e
SERVICE

■UUUUW  «fr :irU

k e v e tk e n  afipr 
kuytug Bute perte

A Ä
415 E. 3rd 26/4122

FIELDS PREMIER
Itataor Par Doytan Thm  

Phmo 1174014

RM .4 RirdwuN

CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
LNp t im «  M itis n

414-11 B. Srd 
1S7-SSB

“Ts s jir
lORNNIEV tlx lK l 
ita*« taaadBlWJ-C«n«lco 
.  , B u y -íd í-T ro d i

■vr Hkt n «» W I T? Cogyrlfhta

FARM SERVICES^

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

M il Lam««  Nwy. H I wn

‘ ’ irÁOffTBSh'

Septic Tanke—Celiare— 
Water Linee

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 3944214

LOCKSMITHS

) ShdRtadoSÑ
Sol Ota«« WmMy.

Ckerle’t 
Beaetv Salen

i*iria5L***íssí:taHM̂ F̂a*

SB e

njus
■cMiy Suluu

"•oRsrss.MONDAYn

A-l LOCK 
A KEY SHOP

MARINE SERVICE
tAŵ wauBBUBuuuuuKauu

jyi4 W. I h Q ^ ^ a ig  SgrMO 

Mmeury Motori Johntm Matarr

Purta — Service — Repair
w Ô V

RauRle — Diane — Henry

' OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPBW RITIR «  
OPFICe SUPPLY

^B O N D ED  LOCKSMITHS an w. ird MS S4B

MUSICAL TRAINING
^'’’M̂WBWaEnHMEManBBHHBB

ŴR NMlIGtf W
EG66̂9 6̂SRSFM̂PEEG6ko

Can M 74Bidr 
M74Ma

vCTCOSSïwm îr
^4

BELLES 
TVA Radio 
SERVICE

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Litfad kl Tha 
Clnseifiad Pagan 

For 
T R i l

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

I BEDROOM, NBW Agpltano«,

WWTd ^^aaa ww^p

,af5.*swr~* “■
NICE. 1 BEOROOM him tah« dugfoa

® ir  M7-S& ^
OARAGE APARTMENT —  

ta l^ lta j¿ h L  wotawr

NEVAY p a in t e d , t  bodroomi jta t  J
WiMi}

pacw vT  raam iK a/* k
rgom «adnw nt, hMMagld. OdR 
ar Mtagrd B B  VtatajÆ^________
FURNISHaD APARTMENT, B 4  IW

TWO BEDROOM dogtatt 
turni« od, ITS o Mgnlh. No iaw  gold. 
Sot ol 711 E. H M .__________________

DUPLEXES
1 b*dreom oportmonta —  FurnIRwd or 
Untarntatwd -  Ah CondRMntd -  V«nl- 

Htdl —  Corgotad —  C o ra « 4 Star-

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7M1 '

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Badrooo» 
AD ccnvenienciB 
lIM B M tlfli 

»4444
niRNlSHEO OR

Ah i*M
SPRING'S finoit. niodirtaita g r S K  
and two hodroQM nictay tarFlihoJ . 

lodoijtitaid, oduRi. m  gota. 
A d « im « l i  IW E. 4RL » ■ m t  
LAEOE I ROOM oRldtacy.

T
S T A T R O  MaSTIMG SMhM 
ntaM  L d ^  Me. I B  A.P. and 
ANL ««tary M  and 4Ri Thurv

y, 7:14 Ird 4 Mata. FSm  
ir« t;74 g « .  VtaWwi otal-

O. N. ooRy. WNL 
T . R. Mtrrta. Ite.

w5¡íd°C5LÍ-^-taWuf̂MIV Rtc.

STATED MEETING  
Sonno ChogMr No. I ,«  R JU m] 
third ThurodM) aoch m «
7;B pm.

WiitaH Vietata«. H.P 
BrvM Dmtol, Sac

STATED MEETING Big Sgrim 
L o t «  No. ISa A.F. and AM .

>d Thoradi « wtaedhia 
HO«, WJM.

A  L o t «  No. isa  .
... a a  tvdry tal and ;
a ^ 7 : »  am. ^

M. L
^  s ill  and Loaea«

SPECIAL NOTICES
EEMORE YOU

Ol
7 iv y  «  roaow y i.  
Cayonna a «  W lH im  
ley, I tW Mata airttaSF

CLEAli* RUOa MW m«a «  may M 
do ŵiih Btaa Lutata. Ran nrrtrle

4M4.

SIES G. F. Wockur« Mor».

VACUUl

ELiCTROI 
MlHnÄ a ’̂

EMPLO 

HELP 9

' WANTED: 
Driltar ar 
Call Hiak 
Antonia Ti
EXFERIRF 
Tool box I 
AAA CMaW 
NEED TS
utlltttat «■

Con
ZM

Hdwlhem

ground. Wi 

SprMo Har

HELP H

OFFORTU) 
LYN ar

M garata 
Lddg«. An
FOR FROI
with Stani« 
Footar, Ml.
SOMEONE 
orlhrmc I 
Fhme M »l
NEED EXI

STUDIO 0 
Coa SSI-TI 
myhrno.

EARN AT  
Rwah tad«
w T i i o r d

LEGAL SE

Qm O f l-T  
SALES-Ho
Coftler— E i

SALES-Pn  
Ca •*.*■.*
TR A IN E E - 
TRUCK DI

R O U TÍ“  M

SINOIRG TA L É n f ........
FWGEF4S

LOSTA FOUND
LOST. MUIR Httahta

’/ T m

n já a k jú r

m- a i- -
H i PEESM

NOW
FABRn
The nota

ügdUrt

Hava fun nonatop aD thru 
art ynar M then lively mix- 

r^era! CoonBaate JaefceL pants, 
Bhorti, top in apaitUng colon

DfdHund goagy, iTwwRih«, onowori It in CaréfrUB knJta.
a ^ ? . iBdK iMt*Srtr- I Prtntod Patten # 17: NEW

S r a s  — -a s s e r s ." ?
rti turic.

: ̂ CENTS t 0 r
!T you**«taM*M~ta»? 7T  A*MhiMci each patten  — add 2i cent.s 
AdwnrMMm h«M .«"ai »7EM4. fy f gách patten  for Ä  MaU

ADI
FOE IM T  t n u u i  USB “ ■ "ÎÎÎ«  ^  *®lAnw^Adaim Cm  0  ̂ n t

rwtr w Mitarv

»



>ENTIAL
ISONAL”
tunorrM olrlt. CoH
AONEY HOME 
ntplilM 
Ttxot 7é1ia
nt-3306

60D etess
. All. OUR 

WHO 
<■!>«** >

tflUty

?h!^art.** ..y*Tii.i.**y*?** i î ^ *  «!3 »î»'P f«3 lo i!»t>e Oddi and «ndt «>d» tnypt Im  dontiwItMii your, budget.In your' LIEM "

AMU <Morch Jl td AprH » )  YdU eon Odf gn tarif Hgrt and «dtlly hondta n*0M < UnEortont IdHti ohoad at you, .wbat*»«’ of hetM or In btMlnau. ponT I rtlagat* carradbondMc* to otoars. • ft

'«SïStssr^

niiwiiEErT^>.;EEi'iiiiiii!!iiwi w;i,i iiuweì u ,.

Horoscope Forccîist
CARROL RIGHTgg......

CENEBAf*‘î^ n »^ ‘iBl' *7* j. *.l?5*“* ***•* Your oompMtlngGENERAL TENDENCIES: A day la'whaltytr you «fort ond'wlth fin* raaullw

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
PATIO SALE, Mandy and Tuttdoy.^  ̂ TV,  ̂ ------  -

iMtor.
e'

to fc cMblna, TV. baato. ' mlMiIlafWiui XMt Mir
GARAGE ini. ISSI Octobtr 31,
THE ROEERTs Manuimnt«. by SISS ua, othari ovollaM* iMr*. to IM. m GolvMtan, 1S3.33».

ordtr
SILSI

Slay FOR SALE:racard«̂  FM-AM, FM

.1.. 1̂  ----------.Gai - hiia~wt

I frock ttarae ataraoahona witn axcailani can-
aieP^:E-

MOEILE HOMES M4
MOEILE HOME Ownara Wa hov* SM rato* jn Mobil* Honfr'fn- turane*. •- A. 3. PIrL:*, Jr.Agancy,
WE LOAN monay an Haw 1 Mobil* Hama*, FadarolE Loon « I  Maim, w*m

r Utad Saving*

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, M on., Oct. 30, 1972 7-B
MOBILE Bullitt^ M4
SEE EIG ipri on now or vanlani tormt. 7443.

vtofl Sovlngt t UM mbblW to . 7m ond Main,
tr a toon mat. Con- pban* SS7- Barker Returns 

From Workshop
ATTENTION MOBILE HOME OWNERS John F. Barker, administrator 

MpeeaenUaiL_Uie Bij
cantaeft Itoif or* vliol to arAStot) ■ Imporfant parioitoll' Far canyonlani tornìtP^a*''lÉÌÌ̂ NÉ  ̂ Mo b il e  h o m e  v i l CÂo I  b e in g  d e v e l o p e d  iïfrôra

SOVlflOl AlBOCMTIOna Ttti OM| - „ , . ■

You

to Moilur* to hondl* «»all that* rouHn* tota or* Important to your llt̂ lhoadT Do tomaftong about an obatlfy Probtamt
I m ov llAWM BMdMAt nbdbrM isilllMdii la ^

oRPio (Oct. s  to Hov. an ¡tolto tom* ubcantclou* olmt and 
•̂**'*t.A.**’®* "••• oetton to moka tham o raolifv. to Nop luti draoming about 

Show dtvollon to Ihoto you llko. • trouWamokor.UEITTAaiUS (Nov. 31 to Doc. SI) You Itov* mony dutit* to partorm In butinatt octlvltlt*. to gat buty aorty ond Wf your point* ocrott wittty. Co to htohoTHjpi tor ttwir tupporf rtoanSng o civic mottor.
êeiCOEÍN (Doc. 31 to Jon. Ml You. _ - ---- ,*[• IhtPirod at to hew to mokt (pooforot heme. Rtmovo »Y to carry through wllheutbteekt to hornwny. Mak*:torttMr procrottlnotlon. You con bonofit

Soi^ MvltEF Main# phono W-7443.
Curtli Winn

you may hovo. Shew moro Mtlollvo. Your crtetivlly It high now.
EBMINI (May 11 to Juno 111 Atlhough you may hove prtttlng eultido octlvltlat. toko timo to think out haw to knpräv* conditlant ttumbling

LORENE'S EARGAIN Hout*. Snydtr 
thwoy at Howard County Airport futii 

Fumlfurt. haolarG clefhot, toelt. 0 flfHngt, prettvro tank, mttcdllan.

ANTIQUES L-U
WANTED —Coll John HIckt, 343.3MIANTIQUE

r
roll top

On your own half acre lot. Lets wlll be~cQndltioned 
and ready to move In, ne plumbing or power te run. 
Get rid of Tot rent peymentt befere Christmaa. PInenc* 
ing avallable with approved credit. Celi:

Itrom thoto July your opproclot AOIiAEl ~
too^ot o naw 'friend. Show 

W

,  wIth kki.
CHILDRtN (Jun* 11

in  Mandi* thot* dutlm thot wlll golnl AOUARiUS (Jon. H  lo Ftb. W  Fot

WDTktrE, Tolli ovtf bMtlDMB moH«rt wlHi hiHp you to Mvt a mero streomllnoo 
** bfcom* llfattyla. Show p fln* tpirit pf 

R ^  tonloht. tton with mot* and coma to d fln* un-
LBO (Joly a  to Aug. l i )  Study yeurjdarttondlng. B* pottadT^ 

hom* turroondloat and too whot con PISCBS (Fob. 10 to Morch » )  Tok*

S A L E  ■  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  E -1 9

Gum VMdIna Bu$* -

H K I P  W A N T E D .  M W p . F -S
O F F O H tU H ITY  eM PLOYM ENT tor 
cuHedton. Apply in parton, Mt. ' Vtow

« p f t L I l b ' S i l i ? ' " ' '  " "
H U D  SOMEONE to yyork 4 ^ y t  a 
tbPtE. Apply to Ptrtan. 14)4 «•••«> riV.gg

Bood tootmt, «  8  ■ 1  •‘r.yCTROLUX -  AMBRICA-S T j j i i l

r . z s x . ’z  1  3 » - " «

huMbw. ■  .  e m f l o y m i n t  f OPPORTUNITY vEM FLOYM ENT ter 
topwlincbd cook ar will train righi 
parton. Cantact Billy Handrix, Zo- 
MtoSiator. Apply In parton, 80* 
VIrgtoto. An Equal Opportunity Em-I V i C i S  I  1  W A N T E D ,  M i l e  F - l

■  -W A N T S D : I X F O i a i ^ O  Cobto Tool

I s S ^ -  1
E X P E R I E N C E D  

“T O P  Q U A L I T Y
M*n ond woman natdad to train tor 
monopamani patitiont wHh 7-11 Storat 
In Big Spring. Qaed opportunity tor 
odvoockmanl ond many good coinpany 
bOMfllt; olio nood axporlanctd part-ttoto 
boto tor avanina* ond waaktndi. AboIv

l y O d d i a r t  ■  E K F E R IE N C U  m e c h a n i c  Woilad:
_______  ^  ■  I S l  s i '* '

H  n e e d  r a M S 'b a  Orlv*G Eb m  and 
. ■  utintla* ERoBtoa. FEWto (fU ) 38487.

NORTH WEST M D

Expotloncod opardtor ntodtd Mr Notan. 
Coflobbw Coutdy, etc. drop, provolllno 
wogo roto* drt Pattar. Farmontnt t~

lA watt Eh Straat 
to ls^al4. day at Coll (t1$) m M 4 3  doy, (115) 

13S4dES ntaht. itok 1er J.J. 
Howlhomo, oquoT opportunity ompleyor.

Arytn Menirvt

M7. Norm
Into Coll 

ElrdVMk
SALARIED SALESMAN

—  DrlyiwayL 
Md. Coll EkRarc

ly Rio hato, W  Em 
b, pond and dltcboi
I Ortwor, ARuarlum 

Aiigato Hwy, SS7-

Car tumtthod. Incontivt program, ataca- 

tlonal ranflramants, aipartoncdd I 

graund. Writ* Em  E-7SI c/a Tb* 

Sprina l larotd.

iäie F3HELP WANTED.

OFFORTUHITY 
LVN *r EN,

■nantol Iran; Arch 
topata, hand rotta. ■E aSJ-USI tttm

MMstonoy, EH, Dtraclar to partan. WOt VIrftol LoEgo. An ORui ‘

J S » B -1
FOR PRODUCTS. Forltot OT 

Frtdogft
tr, SSM’i n

IO IO. Rtpoli 
^  ,'iao Etti moto*

SOMEONE TO Uva In

É¿T nSnSro M  linClu«

b* don* to hov* mora comfort ana 
atticloncy Ihart. Try to tlgor* out how to cut down on expansat Evaning It total tor onttrtolnlng tritndt.VIREO (Aug. a to Sopt. HI Plan 
o new courto ot action Mr th* doyi

that will pavo thecore of Ihot* totki tl
way to groator unoorttondlng w. .. __
Uotn. Any cMc work inouM bo do 
conKlontleutty, Await a bettor day, 
ntentory. t^voW on orgurntnl.

SALE
20% A MORE OFF  ̂

MANY ITEMS 
NEW Sh ip m e n t  ju s t  

ARRIVED
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Gregg

11:00 a.m. to ^00 P:M.

263-3833

WANTED TU BUY L-14
dogs. Pl-n^, ETC L-S HOUSEHOLD GOODS

, REOtSTERBO GERMAN thorthoirtd 
bird dog, 1 yeort old. molt, tramad. 
tISg. Call 3S4-Ht0 *v*nlngt, (Jordan Xlty-

B E A U T IF U L  A K C  C O L L IE  

For sale, 5 months, sable male, 
shots and wormed. Excellent 
pet.

Phone 263-3041

: PET GROOMING L4A
F'tt WfVf*4 I I IV ElVl
Wportunity amptoyar.

COMPLETI F(X>DLE (Jroamtog. 14.04 ond up. Coll Mrt. Blount, lt3-iil> tar appotntmant.
POSITION WANTED. F. F-8--  KWHneiBaWANT TO work tor 
ham*. Fhon* 143-14«.

riy parton In

i‘$ POODLE Parlor ond Boarding Mit, greomtoQ, ond pupptot. IIII I 3rd. Coll 34M4W ar 143-toOa
Little Dogs

INSTRUCTION - G

U!l f l i t  mVIffi fHN!
worm iMwottrs ‘lor ttiwM cool morninot We oof 'em'

rw OMMf WWWI • wWVt M
ttwttog pey. Shart hour*. A4 

I. Frtpprptary trpbitop at tong 
id. Tbautandt at Nb* *p*n

Sacur* lobt. 
Advonc* ra- 

Ex- 
FREBuauolly

n toba. _____TODAY gtytng nama,
I e  ■ wi to r a MI ŴMCMEN M̂ ^̂ aCWrBox E-74E Cor* at Tb* llaiaW. —

419

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R .

A T  W R I G H T ’S 
Main —Downtown— 267-8277

an tob*. toloriat. radutramanta. 
............  I, tddrtia ond

a e i J ! i g v v - Æ t J i “

H O U S K lIU l .U  G O O D S f .4
WANT TO buy q imoU Doorborn hoot-
Oft muBt bo In gooé 
wookàoyt M3-54S0.

condition. Coll

A aa

PLEASE
tumitur*.

CABINET MODEL
Rapottatnad, fully outomotlc. Singar 
Touch ond Sow, ilg log. dacorotlvo ttllch- 
ai, buttonhotot, monegrom* and olL EaL 
OQÇt 344.20 or SS.» pa- month.

■-----. a ,
a. ..

wv-wwwft
W A L p  P U a M l T y R i _ ^  tw 'p ric w  
tor himitora, rafrlgorotort and rdngd*.

Chaparral M obile Monies
i!

e A l  r e  I.S. »  F,aEt of Snydur Ilwy. D A D IC  
OFQBpK ^  Phone 26J-88SI

Coll 100711.

Sugaai itik M

CaU 263-3833

Bigelow Sprinkle Clean 
G^lon .........................  $3.95

POST CAPtKTCKIndiird -

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 

"Service Is Standard Elquipment”

DFrALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Harrol Jones O Hiyes Stripling Jr. O Paul Shaffer
POST CAPIfOCi 
Pm Î .  Tdxd*. N 
Sit ontry tot.

Bigelow Carpets A Area Rugs 
of any size and price

CASH and CARRY 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

IntormoIMn
Tro« 
TdOOl

, mEda,

Müäion r̂iS;lim.'Vn

RMtrt,
mi3

tniry Monk 
irt. SEE JMh

writ*
Shoal,

ITTI HONDA SL H E  
210d mil**, mutt tall.

aaetllant candfllon, 
batf dNtr. SO-im.

Hillside T ra ile r Sales
im  SUZUKI T-ISE raEom angln*. 
n illO . Inmdr* attar 4:3E IIEt Ltotaln. 

halmatt  - - - -Two indudM.

AUTO ACCE8844R1K8 M-.

FINANCIAL H

EARLY AMERICAN teto titapor 
atoctric haotar Coll 147-441* attar 4 «  

com* by lEE Mato. |

Meet Toaerrow't 

■eeds. . . .  Today. 

See

Good used refrigerator .. $59.95 
3-3 Maple bed, box springs A
Mattress ................... $79.95
Used chest of drawers .. $19.95 
2 piece living room suite . $49.95 
Recovered Sofa-Bed .... $79.95
Used Dinette .........  $24.95 up
Bed. mattress and springs $59.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

Home Owned-Fomily Operated
___________  22 Units in Stock

S»t^3iyu?SN&S^!^ * Good Selection of Large 3 Bedroom
Homes

FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

from a three-day,'educational 
workshop lipld Od. 27-29, at the 
hin of the Golden West In 
OdesM. The workshop was co
sponsored by the Texas Nursing 
Home Association and Texas 
League for Nursing, and was 
directed by the University of 
Texas at Austin, Division of 
Extension, Distributive Educa
tion Department.

TiUecI,-‘Because We’re All In 
This Together,’ the workshop 
concerned communication and 
interpersonal relations between 
the nursing home administration 
and nursinig staff, and was ap-

6roved by the Texas Licensure 
loard for Nursing Home Ad

ministrators to count toward 14 
hours of continuing education.

The Texas Nursing Home 
Association is the profesdonal 
a.ssociation of licenMd extended 
care facilities, nursing and 
custodial homes in the state, 
and has in the last five years, 
trained over 13,000 nursing 
home administratme and staff 
mnmben in Ita edoontlon 
program. Its 700 members 
represents over 42,000 beds, and 
are both proprietary and non- 
proflt. TNHA is aflUUtad with 
the American Nursing Home 
Association and is dedicated to 
improvement of health care for 
the aged.

__i ' i

1

Agoinst Covoixigo
MOBIL« UOMK8 M l
POREMOST INIUEANCa, 
Matar Homat, Trtwol Troll
feOSOFA vOmprgHOROtVGi 
tocta. T r » ,  1 M Í » .  tw in

GOT $99.00 
MOVI INTO A 

14 WIDI MOBIL! HOMI 
D A C SALES

LONDON (AP) -  British 
l a w m a k e r s  voted 111-165 

a proposal to try oat 
coverage of Parlla- 

mantary proceedings.

TRUC18 FOR SALE
»Äcr

M-9

B» I
26MI41

FOR ( A H  1*41 
•utomoHc powCm_9Ï3m or

g S

VE.

1*44 HALF tafl 
Coll 14S^4L

DoEE* Ftokw*

S.I.C.

9aa4 4*NcW«il Now E Ut*4
Qot 4 BtocMc Noatort 

N*w 2 RC Hvtog «ulto ........  47410 4 up
Uiad 0*4 compl«to .....................  S lU l  ."Wi,— i . ------- ----------------  . *
unflntatwa O to tft.......... 4M.M E up ?*IONATURE—Conpertooe, late
unttohiwd toodtr bock choir« ..1IJ4 «a. I model, electiic dryer, 6 mos.
Utad Early Amarkan htoa-o-bad ..19*J4,Warranty ............... ..............  $129.95

mantol wtoo mill* ........  «3*jg E « « 'K E N M O R E  —  30’’
ln*M* bitortor tot*« polnl . . .  t3.4l gal.
Extorlor houa* point ..............  42 •* gpl.

■ taaaaatabal 'bi t a t p a t t a a t a t a a t
Tha Magnificent» N U g n ir iC f

BOLIN

Sd 28 SiriPw $Wff* •8»» • cyiwigwr« cmi
cam* b y «  lattla*.

TRUCKS-TRAILERS A STUFF

Texan
Union

Captures 
Veep Post 1

3 bdra $15 per bm.
lb* nawaM FHA Prigr—

Mopl* Eaaton rackart ................  434.»

HUGHKS TRADING POST

STUDIO g ir l  C a a m a tk tTjg « all 
Cok. M3-7g*S ar K O d lI-tA , HE EM

gas range,
coppertone ................  1149.96
7.ENITH -  Maple console 23’ . 
color TV, with I yr. warruty 

Aoĵ Ticture tu^..,^,....... |32Sao

color “r v ...................$200.00

4ijk% Interest

anytima.

FOE EASY. Eolck corpat cltantoE
Elaciric Ihompooar, aniy %\.0ê car d o v ¡7 F N T T U  _  lg ”  kla/.b I ,  w hite  with purchot* ot Blu# Lotira. Big Spring ' - r - i Y f f n  id  , ih r l h  dc w m ie

* vory torga 4 good ta-
Metían got E dlotal, ttog. 4 tonitm dxto 
truclu. A camptot* ima ot Int. Iruckt. 
pkkupt, troyoldltt 4 Soouta. Now Foo- 
tolna Ftoota 4 Lowboyt la ttock. Now 4 
Uiod porta. wtnetMa, malart, tirtt. «te

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Representatives of the Ameri
can Federation of Staite, County 
and Municipal Employes from 
five sutes met here Saturday

‘ ‘T l  y o ^  4_,^ffNr,ii$Utu.

a 0 Extormtoatton.

(RING B-II

Edt orlatlw 4:a.

A. O. Totom. 

iPiaiNO. : r t .MataP. tUSm.

'étíSm ' a ja sst-

9Î6~ E-ll
—  Ugtwtotory, II

Cgraot-Upliatalary 
InatlM t  trotaad

rd C  Tbtmaa, SS7- 
V7.

Mottott Carpata. 4M

LINER
Owgtt CMonInp

ETTER
^LLY CLEANS
Hito Or Otflea
-m 4 M
CKEEPING

beers!

AVON CALUNG
AVON CHRISTMAS Eomlnai COP ho» 

tHdpy* bpppNr Mr yoor on- 
ir* tpoy tsIltojRi

________ NW oor k I talMMt
mot cotaloa Town oroot.
Luthor. writo ar caM caRoct

OOROTNY 4. CROSS. MOR.
BOX n*f 

Big Sgrtaa Toaot 
TttagEoa

HorAvor*.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

t otm- yaémm.

W U j ï W r  FINE C o m tk t Coll 
n t4  MS noot 17th. Odttto Morrit.

AH ntw marchondHa —  Stngtr 1*71 mo^ 
tit too! Ilgiag. «te., 434 *S. Innartaring 
maltrata ar Oaxtprlng. tl*.*S. KIng tita 
ouiMrd mattratt camptata, 47*.*S. Spon- 
tth «oto itotppra gnd thoi^. 47*.*S. Soon- 
Ith 1 piteo badroopt tultat. 47* *4. Storoa» 
AM/FM. oWtHt mo»dH. 4g*.*S, rocltnort, 
44**4. Trpdttlanoi «oto
cfwlr, 17* *S. Opon to Ih* puMk S doy* 
«pch w*«k —  Thurtdav, Friday, Satur
day. Sunday And Monday. I3 M noon Til 
4:40 pm. 4734441 Unctownod Frttght 

lot. 441 Eott Highway 41. AOUana. 
Totot *

BIG SPRINQ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
A L ^ ^  MCN'S. woman'g, wort 

AMc* IllfgB. m  RvfwiolB*

PARMIRt COLUMN
R?C? FICKING and Roklrm Contact 

moti MatN, 147-

Oon Off— Typtog, oR tklRt. axptr
SALES-Itooyy Sdto* txpor........
Coihtor— Expl

FARM KQITPMF.NT

•virtaNe -n '............. . $59.95
22’’ Table Model CATAI.INA
TV ............................  $59.95
22’’ ZENITH Remote Control.
Cabinet Model TV ....... $89.96
FRIGID AIRE refrlcerator. 12 
cu. n., 3 mo. warranty .. tn .K

a MOBILB HOMS MART ■ 

" a i a a a a a t t t t t u t a t a t a a i a a t *

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

98$ «  HAoWIt

Irgymowt. ffvofv $IM mâ O c f  I»

CALL(
Or

115 Main 267 5268

b r o t h e r  s e w in o
Intii *it on 
iorvkad. S3

machinât —  N* 
All mochtnat

PIANOS-ORGAN.S Ir4

Rock Magu SwlvW pm Rm
Choirt ............... . .. ............... StMti'
Moplt Conoalt Rodto/Storto Comb 414**4;
Catar TV. Mopm Coomat ...........  4 t**s|
Ugrlgh* G E Fraacar .................. 4 4**4|
Round 4 pc om Rm Suit*.............  I  ** *S| -
Day Rod. Rrown .......................... 4 *.*lj
I  Early Amarican Lomot. ro. . . . .  4 444, 
Copgartont By* Laval Rang* . . . .  41M*S|

GIBSON it CONE

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS 
Adults Welcome 

FI.ECTRONIC TUNING 
Cal!

393-5563
BALDWIN

(18

j ^ l  as Frrr Itatall Sotot

TRAINSa—ca wtN Train ..
TRUCK DRIVaa Local Cb. GHpOFo
R O U T ^  HMM-WIEtog

000*000#

COTTON TRAILERS

FURNITURE |
1200 W. 3rd ' Dial 263 8522

Piano-Organ
Center

(Wt otta hand!* wultort)
40* Andrawt Highway. 443 7S33 

* 44 AM til 4:10 F.M. 
Midland. Taxai

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
TOWN ft COUNTRY
3

tiruetton
IN bihi witk guaHty o 

1 TOWN E COUNTRY'S

FRICaO FOR Immadlato tota —  104» 
Flymauth Saly*dart. 4 d**r. automdtk, 
aE, rggto, higtaf, 44*1. 8 3-74E3.
NS4 OUMUtO RALLY Igarl, dtoattidlk 
tranwniMton. powar braka«, " t o r l ^  
data«* bitortor, vtoyl raaf, pNyglat Hr**, 
axcattani uandtllaw. 143-EI«.

LOW, LOW DOWN * FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN lit  MILES FOR ONLY 
$8495

Many Naw Unttt orrlvad thk 
Cartw oy and toil with any an*
CIlN Corpantor Olln*

Chlat Thamton
FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Ht W. FM 7 «  a »  Spring

M I N I

lESTKD, AFFllOVKD 
GUARANTEED

It

MUST FICR up im  
mand argon by Ocl 
oorton with gaad

an afllwr
FRIGIDAIRE —  * Cu 

.  N  day*, bbrtt (
era** tap fra* 
....... tf»H

poymanlt an althar pk 
bath. Coll ar writ*

cradH to

Camppny. IV  Bail
(»141 38-2711.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS KBNMORE partobtw MtwaNtar, **p Ml 
tog, a  aoyt warranty, porta E labor 47*.*S

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 
Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 

393-5236
Now ranting * ipacNui Nta. wotor E

r tomtabad. oobl* TV oygiwaw. Fgrk 
Floy Aroo. Conyontant to Orocary, cot* E Etotton*. 4teo*l Bug to Cootwi

FIANO TUNING

RORER — JiM d  I 
r , * » • » » ]

-D on TolN. llE E Ifl

UU.SK AL iNSTRt¿
pwc,-irta*T N iw trv  ^ n tito ir  “

SALES GIRLS 
NOW BEING HRED BY 

r  ABRIFIC FABRIC CENTER
TTt* no«*

d T O iK
MIN. MAY, FFÄÜ"

toatrumanta.

1 3
S.“« « 5  W S ■ r t l»^ r r  61i

■ ■ . ■ UNIVOX tL Í¿ T R )X  (Ænor *rE

___  jidy to paria". ♦:••*»
¡¡STtgraiSÄ l Camm.

ON-

■ ALFALFA HAY. «  m H « Bt 
HCoonSy Airport. Contact
■m c  tm Jtf tr mdtp.

tif of Howon6 
Lorry Crooo

l o v i m b i K-S
■ H O M U  OTOUiNO, botaw bbught and 
HaatE, bdt dnd cold MaaNia hqtd aonflcde 
n ^ ^ R ^ a  voor carrol. CoH Don Bloch-

MfRCHANDISI 1

DOG8, PKTS. ETC M
M A U n n jL  ARC ELONDE Cochor

eS m ^Dêeis.
M 1 H 1 A T  U a a KMNAUZPR. ARC
r̂ VDBQrwo* mopo» yioo g^m cnt̂ M̂ wi,

FRIOIDAIRB —  DM. ovon. atactrk rango, 
ta

E tobar ...........................................  ET*«
8  d a «  
.. lt* *S

AMANA 14 ft. uorl»<t traanr, 
warranty porta E labor.............

Con 4*7-8sa*
Alta SHvarlona Twin 

t  idtoktrt. W .

HANS MOBILE
4 «  Si.

natloully and tome 21,000 
members In the five-state 

thm region. R is the fifth 
lUM it union in the AFL-CIO. 

luyar Moon Lsndrieu of New

A im «  FUR SALK M-IS
JXTRA CLEAN 1**7 Ford Odtooto 

Rtof Mddh, oidomMk tronomii 
b*â 0r i4aarlng. air, ana 
mlliogi Com »E-84E
NM CHEVROLET STATlÔN
____ _ axcoflanl eondltlan.
and drlyg to dppractoto. Fhana

USE’ *** 
itofir-iNv*

t«*4 CHEVROI,aT, HAROTOe, ». CMIcaminian. ÑÍS. 3*eiai.
I*7t CHSVROLET MALIBU t  d»qr, 3(7 
VE, oowor tioartag, powar broko*. 0 8 4
343-3« altar 4 :«.

The delegates elected May 
nard White of Heuston, u  n na
tional vice president for the un- 

0 n ’ I Soulhweetem United 
States region. White la 
manager for local UM 
anting enmioyea iu Houston 
a.nd Harris Coiuitv.

He outpoUed T. J. of 
Baton Rouge. La., 11,315 to 
8.945.

More than 100 delegates rep- 
reanted union memberi in
Louisians, Ttxas, New Mexico,

BUY WNOLBEALE and tava II —  
1404 Chryttor Nawgart, 4 Oo* 
and PPWM. I*E-If7t oflor 4 EE

dann

FOR SALE-1968 PORSCHE 

911 L
Mkhaito, ____ Tronamlteton-naw .

dtai nrat/Mog «toaattrKam dtackt/axcai- 
lanl candilien/4EEM mlMt/naw ctoteh and 

Call Cam Lyon (3*7li41i attar

W t  FONTIAC c a t a l in a , powar OM 
olr, 1 dtor hardtop, taka up taymatdt. 
Can

SELL 
. IU7S.

1*7* Tpyato. Cdir II34Im Oflar 1:8
LINCOLN, REAL Nka,

manuM. 4 M  Cotton Mit*. 
347-88 attorSJE

wa BUY ANDtoBLL USED MOBILE NOME!
263-050i^V 267-5019

808 E.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

BILL TUNE „
4Ui Dial 267-7729

Aitsnsss and OMshoms 
Tbs oasKlav mesOag was 

callsd to flu the vacancy 
crested by the retirsnant of 
Victor Solito, silo of Houston 
Solito retired to become How- 
ton’s dty tax 

The AFSCME is the naUon’s 
largest public employes union

eoo m

The union plan n 
organhiag drive among 

New Orinna city workers b  
coming weeks.

Lanmin said aalarita in the 
jMtUc aector ta Louiaiaiia are 
too dow to coinpeta In private 
industry la mny Jobs.

Ws ossd to form a partnsr- 
sMp to convlnoe tbs peo^ that 

luniclpal worker Is entltlsd 
fair day’s pay. Good gov

ernment domX have to be ik- 
penahra. if It’s affldeot,” be 
said.

It has some 560,1 msmben

Security Clinic 
Scheduled Today
A securttv cûnic on burglar 

alarms and thair use will be

400
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
E. 3rd. 267-7470

ANDtRSON MUSIC Campony —  113
tf̂ p̂Ew wv*

ttructw n bPakt, pccoatarlat. puWk Pd-

CAMPEKS
CHEVROLET

SPORTING GOODS L4
(EARS boat itreadair hadttog coottoa tyl 

U A* tow di g*B (tut toatollallan. 
CdR EDDIE EUFFINOION 

Itr boo howto tutvty.
Sears Roebuck & Co. 

403 Runnels 
267-5522

t m N  V  M  E c o t
mobile home soles

267-5613

axcAiiant running a
Straw ConW. 4th Strait 

4:141 347-811 Ext

SCHOOL But Wittaa. MRw
CRAFT CantEor TnWILLIAMS - —MadM tool Nte now. Hag Jfl«E JURIm«. axcollant eawWjtaw, 4lE*S. Soo of noyrE Automotlva, NE4 W4« 4«_________

718 W. 41k

NEED
73 Ciwrman NEW TEtterrE 
Boor k a » a 4 N t jM ÌF N w ^ M 8 ^

£ r 7 s * S
MONEY?
267-8831

ItrtEi ........  Spoc. 48.M
Agprbngnt tta*. good utad

.................................  Wt «

.................................. 41*.«
a*b«r . . .  Spoc. 44* .«
rafr». . .  Spoc. 44*.M

utad tat at twin tiM mottraw
ton «Tingi ...........  Sote. tW.«
* pc. t (nttto (pac. 418.«

Oood Mtod roctlntr .......  Sgoc. 4 8 .«

© IB S O N ’S
SEE OUR NEW 

19D MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP ‘THESE SPECIALS

I CMM'i doik ....
Ilftaad Mtd O.B. i 

Id HOTFOINT

Discount Cwnter
HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 

2369 Scarry

HURRY! SAVE 91586 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY Hames 

buUt in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

conducted in four aesaioaa hen 
today, with Richard E. Alsup, 
executive vjee praatdeot of the 

-  l y C U o i e j ^ D a f l M
~UIE aiE«.abai<ftl.

RepnaeutaUvea frafî HtlUtleB, 
industrieB and banks ire invited 
to attend the session at the 
chamber office at 2:30 p.m. The 

H-lflcllntc at 4:30 p.m. is for 
professional people, such as 
doctors, lawyers and C.P.A.’s.

At 1:10 p.m. in the auditorium 
of Howard County Junior 
College, a third session will be 
conducted for all retail and 
wholesale representatives. A 
session at the college at 8 p.m. 
Is for home owners and local 
residents interested in hearing 
the presentation.

Three Accused 
In Misdemeanor
Three Big Spring men have 

been charged with theft over 
$5 but undtf $50 in copper wire 
from the Texas and Padik 
Railway Co.

H ighly Patrolman Kennuth 
. IlaxwG. Maxwell IniUated the In- 

.  don a 
pickup
veuUgation -nfler seeing a 

•topped by IS 20 
Thursday night.

Theft O f Chains 
Given Police
A theft of chains from a truck 

waa reported to police ^  
McAlister Trucking Co., 1109 
Scurry, about 9 a m. Sunday..

Talma were various lengths of 
chains varying in size from % 
Inch to % inch. Value of the 
chains was estimated at $250 
to $300.

MISHAPS

iLACK TAIL Dwr Lm* nwor 
Horn, Write 4M Coti 41st, Son 
¡or A15) 644*M/'. 453 4*«.

CALL US!
W  FLYMOUTN

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E CO.

IDEER HUNTERS SPECIAL

REDUCED AGAIN $811 
12 X 15/3 bed/2 bath 

Country Cottage, 
comfort and luxury.

VERY idea FwmIWtE. 
OtI Witt poitfy

t«M wot! Sfd.

CAN
Wa Buy now and atad hnnltort

S04 W. 3rd 263-6731

1970 Bronco — Low Mileage —. 
T̂op Condition — Throw Out I

8 E
•M LN4COLM

FUR RKWr RfC8in,TS.USK 
■KRAIJ> OASRIFIKD A I«

I Hubs.

Phone 393-5323
a a g k b R b g o  a tO b b *  0

•m DOOM I VE

an thru 
•  Uvely ndx- 
Iftcket, pants, 
irtdlng colors

____ _______ _ . . ----

CUctâ Supjvt ITloAkat
|rWISCEI,IANEj)US Ln ;

1 DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchonga, 113 Eott 3n0. Buy-4*fl-Trod*, Hordbeck. Fopar- bocta owd Mogpilitai. naaO goMikt and ««torn ittqgapwat. _______ _̂__

HAVE CAR* WILL TRAVEL!

•17: NEW 
».12, 14. M,

CENTS f o r  
add 2$ cent.« 
fbr Air Mall 
bag. Smd to 
an 0̂  Tho

ThÊsÆ sta
6

71 FORD $2095
F4URP* Ed4 V E  48E RRM

^ G R A N D  PRIX $1495
M  a WM8> MaEkC «

■  '6 6  B U IC k $ 895
A. THM 
8B-3W 905 W«8f 4th 3IE-7M

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS 
ON 19R MODELS

*'TNB BBIT DEALS M  WMBBLI 
AND CAM TBACTDM "

rexaa 7I6-2211Í

MAKE AN OFFER!
A«-epting bids on 

a 12 X 60 2 bed/bath 
* ‘‘repo,’’ ideal for lake.

WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,
14 X 70 2 bed/2 bath 

hirch paneling, carpet 
thru-out, beam 

ceilings, Town House 
furniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, disposal, 
side by side ref/freezer, 

introductory price, 
only $121 a month.

OTHER HOMES $79 MONTR

ALL TYPE nNANCING 
99% -99% -II9%  LOANS

FREE DELIVERY/SETUP 
FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

to be awarded

OR RENT. 1 badroatn furnlthad 
point, carpal, cpupla, it* pata 

343184.
TWO ESOROOM tontlfRia .h*MS. fM d  
tocollan. Coma By m  INE nioa lor

Apgiy
TWO ROOM and both tomisEad hOMb, 
vary prlvoto, 1410 Johntan. Coll 1MÌE0M.
LIVE-IN HOU4EKEEFER, oomponton 
far aldarlv caupit. Writ* Bax 843, Big 
Spring._______________________
TO GIVE o«Mv. ht* ConVo klhint, II 

Hti aW, box Irolnad. Coll 3434t77 
attar 4:M p.m.

Charles Buckner, 605 W. 4th, 
reported the theft of a hood 
■coop and an oil filler cap, 
value $50.

Nichols Laundry. 206 NW 
2nd. reported the burglary of 
a coin machine, amount 
change taken unknown.

1*44 FORD GALAXIE,Chavratol. 43M. 1*8 Chavrplat 800 41* Lorn* 10 Highwoy or 1Q-:
li 1*« ckup.picku787.

Drug Abuse Film 
Slated Thursday
A public showing of a drug 

abuse film, ‘ 'On Your Doorstep’’ 
will be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce office at 7:10 p.m. 
Thursday.

'The film was made by Art 
Linktetter, and is open to the

E jblic. Service clubs have been 
sued a special invitation by 

members of the Drag Abuse 
committee of the local chamber.

Stolen Saddles 
Recovered Here

'Hiird at Main: James Grover 
Flowers, 1414 S. Ave. L, 
L a m e f a , and Robert S. 
Bloomfield, 3701 W. Hwy. 80, 
Lot 52; 5:05 p.m. Saturday.

East Fourth at Franklin 
Helen Spiller, Rt. 1, Box 218, 
and Hartman Hooser Jr., 1800 
Brent; 10:1$ p.m. Saturday.

1200 block Gregg: Cory
Beevers, 2216 Scurry, and I«vld  
Roman (parked, Southland 
Apt. 30-3; 10:29 p.m. Saturday.

700 W. 3rd: Aubrey Dale 
Conway, 1310 Harding, and 
another vehicle which iMt the 
scene; 8:38 a.m. Sunday.

18th at Goliad: Deaiderio C. 
Carmona, 1405 Bluebird, and 
George Randal Grimes, 1800 
Linda Lane; 10:35 a m. Sunday. 

4101 DlXöü: SBeify Hudion 
his ¡Miles, 3200 W. 8th, and AlU 
andiHudson (parked), 4101 Dixon;

of

An area residBnt found 
of five stolen saddles in 
northeast county pasture 
reported the recovery to the!**:!? p.m. Sunday, 
sheriff’s office noon Sunday. IWO block Gregg: Donnie 

■n. S.M1« «ere
valued at $513. Sheriff A. N. Sunday.
Standard Jr. repeurted that they 
were among five saddles and 
other horseTiding gear taken 
from the Edwards Ranch near 
Garden City In 
County.

FIRES
ria.ssfork *'®***̂ *’- I hose inside house, no damage;

110:30 a.m. Sunday.

) t 1 1,
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Sanders A gain H its
George R. Witten 
In 'Who's Who'
LUBBOCK — Thirty-Six 

students at Texas Tech Univer 
4| Sity have been nominated lor

Ŵ A. AflWIM JgtllrfjWltg In 
American' UniversfR« a 
l e ^

■ t  Tk* AiMctatae P rm

U. S. Sen. John Tower got a 
boost from President Nixon 
Sunday in his effort to bold on

“Cam  Yaar i 
U«a CaMMi " 

Vaa pay taly

•flaa I a KM il Brkit n
I

AQUAfflUM P IT
Mt-MM

NOW SHOWING 
LAST S DAYS 

OPEN DAILY 1S:4S

eOUME NAWN

@  WN9

I HELD OVER OPEN 7:151 
LAST S NIGHTS

*-35“

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
lOPEN «;M RATED R|

111 ivi/in\'h\' ii • 
lii I *1 ii/ii;i(M/iiV /

Aad.l:U

to his Job while his Derriocrdtic 
opponent told supporters in the 
Rio Grande Valley that Texas 
needs a full time senator.

Tower hosted about 300 per 
sons Sunday in a |50-a-head rê  
ception in Houston which fea 
tured the appearance of Clark 
MacGregor, President Nixon's 
campaign chairman, and a 
telephoned endorsement by 
Nixon himself.

In McAllen, Sanders again hit 
at Tower's absenteeism in the 
Senate and said his RepuMicmi 
opponent’s reliance on help 
flrom Nixon made him “prob- 
•“ y. the biggest coattail rider 
in the history of Texas poli- 
lilcs.” '

Tower also answered ques
tions Sunday on a paid, politi
cal telecast in Houston and told 
persons who telephoned in that 
the end is in si^t in the Viet
nam War. “The possibility of 
peace is strong,’’ Tower said, 
but added that a cease fire 
probably cannot be arranged 
before the election.

Tower said ahy differences 
between President Thleu of 
South Vietnam and the Ni.xon 
administration •* on peace terms 
can be worked "out since “Sai
gon will have to go along.’’
I The North Vietnam^ are 
[“hastening to try to get an 
agreement’’ signed before the 
ejection. Tower said, because 
they suspect Nixon may be in 
an even stronger bargaining po
sition after receiving a fresh 
mandate from the American

rlier Sunday in Austin, 
ISanders told about 300 persons 
¡that “any tax reform legisla- 
Ition next year should indude 
Itax reduction for single persons 
|Md middle income famines.

“Tax reform,”  Sanders said, 
“too often has meant tax 

[breaks for the few. It's time 
[the people who pay the 
jlteight-thooe in the middle hi- 
[come brackets—have some 
Iklnd of relief.”

On Tower’s voting record, 
[Sanders said, ' ’John Tow»- 
[voted to give out of state bahks

[At tte same Uroe, Tower voti 
[agalnat iooome tax reductions 
[for tingle persons and middle 
[income fanillies.”

Tower’s campaign received a 
■boost over the weekend when 
(the Fort Worth Star Telegram

editorially endorsed him, say
ing, “He continues to grow in 
effectiveness as a capable, 
alert and conscientious public 
servant.”

Nixon Cinch Bet 
If Polls Correct

1972-73.
lor thfe academic-year of bT e r

, McGovern
D e m 0 c r  a t#%Geoiige 

going into the last
^   ̂ „  _ two weeks of the presidential
The list Includes George according to the

aid Witten, son of fitr. and Mrs.ifourth and final Yankelovich 
George 0. Witten of GoloradO;poll.
City, senior marketing major.

—

The survey, commissioned by 
the New York Times and Time 
magazine, gave Nixon 56 per 
cent to 30 per cent for 
McGovern and 14 per cent un
decided. This was a 4 point 
gain for McGovern over the 
previous poll.

Based on telephone inter
views with 3,010 registered vo
ters, the survey was conducted 
from Oct. 15 to 24. It OMied just 
before the administration an
nounced that peace was at 
hand in Vietnam.

The four YankMovich surveys 
were takmi In the '16 largest 
states, which together have 332 
electoral votes — well over the 
270 that are necessary to carry 
Hie praidency.

Survey results gave Nixon w 
lead of 22 points or better in 10 
states — Texas, Illinois, In
diana, Ohio, Missouri, Pennsyl
vania, North Carolina, Georgia, 
Virginia and Florida.

llie President held a lead of 
between 12 and 22 points in

^H êw l̂essey and Wiacon- 
the, p<dl said. In only (ule of 

the 10 states, Massachusetts, 
did McGovern appear ahead. 

The survey also showed 
irent grow ^ apathy toward 
ft July, 48 per dent said they 

were “very interested”  In the 
campaign, but the figure fell to 
SO per cent in the latest p^. - 

The Gallup Poll, meanwhile, 
reported that - it found “the 
Democratic party has certain 
strengths which may not be ap
parent in the latest figures on 
candidate preferences.”

In its mid-October survw, re
ported last wedc, the G a l^  
Poll found Nixon ahead by a 22- 
point margin, 59 per cent to 36 
per cent for McGovern.

But when voters were asked 
which political party t ^  
thought best abie'tb deal with 
the nation’s top problems, the 
GOP was ahead only 55 to 45 
per cent, Gallup said Sunday.

NOW OPEN
COWBOY PALACE
(formerly Hideaway)

IS 36 and N. BirdweO Lane

(AO W IM PHOTO)

SPOOKY STARE — What appears to be the face of a Hallo
ween TOblin is in fact the surface of a tungsten crystal 
nugnmed 1,375 times. Robml R. Russell made the picture 
In his research to find better ways of making tungsten fila
ments for light bulbs at General Electric’s laboratqries in 
Schenectady. N.Y.

!C
Pret-a-Porte Steps 
In With All Wool

Faces Vote Test
TORONTO (AP) — Cana- 

D«ofh Toll Rises Idians are voting today to de- 
AircTTM T«* /API — A whether Pierre Elliott

Trudeau continues as theirtotal of 2,856 persons have died __
ithia year in Texas traffic accl- minister and if he does, 
dents, an tocreaae of 43 from'whether he will have a sizable 
this time a year ago, the De-lmajority in the House of Com
partment of Public Safety re-mons

als had a good chance of win
ning enough seats for another 
majmty.

For this season, chic and

sleeveless shell, blazer ond ** 

plaid pants. Right for you 
at a right price.

62.00

STARTS, WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed.. Sat And 

Snn. 1:M And 2:16 
Open Evenlap 7:66

¡ported Saturday.

SHOP AT

419 Mala

THE FOXX
TMs Weekend 

Presents
TH E RAIDERS

l  E K S ^  S P R I N G ”

. D R IV E . IN
B U R R ITO S . : . . 4  fo r 99«  

R b O T  BEER 15*
Prices effective thrMgh THURS., NOV. 2

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 19 A.M. TO 19 P.M. 

TELEPHONE ORDERS 263 6464 

FM 7M NEAR BIRDWELL LANE

How much of the so-called 
“Trudeaumania” that sparked i 
his Liberal party's 1968 sweep; 
has worn off? How much of tbej 
Trudeau personality-plus magic! 
remains? The.se are key ques-' 
tions as the 53-year-old Liberal 
standard-bearer asks an often 
fickle Canadian electorate for 
endorsement of his first four 
years in office.

Some political seers regard 
the Liberals under Trudeau as 
unbeatable, but he wants 
enough House of Commons 
wats to assure a comfortable 
majority and a sympathetic 
legislature.

This federal Cdmp.i(gn fell 
»A - »

" lie  excitement.

Specials MM.-Tnes.-Wed.
LARGE SIZE

Char-Burger
Cemplete With 
AH 'The Trimmings ..

DEUaoUS
FRIED CHICKEN

IS PIECES
1 DOZEN HOT ROLLS

$3.25
Best Burg[er
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1299 E. 4th 267-3771 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

.îtgn
A# «mH 1

Trudeau's per- 
Tbrmance has beeh much Toss 
dazzling than in 1968 when his 
party won almost 60 per cent of 
the 264 House seats.

When Trudeau dissolved Par
liament this fall and called this 
election, the House lineup wasj 
Liberal. 147; Con.servative, 73; i 
New Democratic Party, 25; So-1 
cial Credit, 13; independent, 2| 
vacant, 4. Tnideau had an 
ample working majority. |

If Trudeau's campaign lacked ̂ 
the fire of 1968, his Con-| 
servative rivals put on a lack-i 
luster performance under Rob-1 
ert L. Stanfield, whom thef 
Tories often and glumly re-' 
ferred to as "not dynamic." 
Polls and seers said the Liber-

BIG 2ND “ANNIVERSARY 
S A L E

. One. Full Week
'w n a . ' t  M b0U^^jnUK8

•WAtldN WilEEL NO. 2
« CnU IM Orders Welcome 

2M1 Gregg 267 2851

Carlos Rostauranfr
IMI N.W. 3rd Dial 217-9141

Try us . . . you'll like 

uel Why? We feoture 

courteous sorvico, food 

food (plonty of it), oosy 

prkos and cosuol sur

roundings. Optn ot 5:00;

p.ivi* •

WE ALSO SERVE P I Z Z J L

m.ivvêâ iim A

'mtr" 'xsT.-,'*:

^R lC f S OOOO MO».“TUIS. 
WCD.

OCT. SMI 
MOV. 1

Big SheF.

111% PURE 
..— lEEP PATTIES

$1.10,
VALUE

'A  MEAL OF A SANDWICH'

2i89
M- •' j■  A  DRIVE-UP

1■  W INDOW
■  SERVICE

■ %  I1  A  FAST SERVICE

x '\ : 1■  A  CALL IN
■  ORDER SERVICE

Hot Horn & Swiss Choose Sandwich 

SCHOOL GLASSES 
BIG 16 OZ. SIZE

Rich Anderson fc/ the, one man♦

running for state representative 

in this district who knows thé 

people in an the counties he's 

seeking to represent.

He’s spent 20 years 

working with these folks 

in business, church and 

community activities. During’ • 

this period of time people 

who’ve gotten to know Rich 

have learned that he’s a very honest 

man— and that he’s very much a man 

of his word. — .

2 FOR 89f

FiLvao WITMYOUa FAVOaiTB MINK . . . 
KMF THI 
OLASt . . . 

• ONLY .
PHONE 263-4793 

2401 S. GREGG BIG SPRING

Check wMi peopte who know Rich in 

the new dfetiict: Howard. Dawson, 

Scurry, Borden, Coke and 

Stalling counties. T h e y l 

tetl you there’s not a 

way in the world Rich 

would let the big lobbies 

or special interest 

groups influence his vote. 

Or push him around. 

Rich Anderson is his own man. 

He’s making just one campaign 

promise: to be a represen- 

. tativeyoul be proud o t

PMOfKXJTlCM./


